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your daughter I've said
1 love her. Are you offended?"
••Certainly not. 1 love ber myaelf.—
Everv one love* her."
'•Vw. bm you sol don't love her ss
everyUidy elm* does I sdore her."
••lib' 1 undervisiid."
*•1 cau't help it," exclaimed Jenkynsauddeuly, uk he daubed his rap to the ground.
•'I love her, and must innrry her.—Give
me vour consent."
Ma*trr Rhenoster took his miectacles
from his nose, snd s |iineh ofanufflVom his
anuff-box; then turned round snd looked at
tlie young girl who had lieeu sitting in the
bsck-abo|t, but who now came forward snd
listened at the door, sccom|*uied by ber
only confident, her maid.
She was a delicate, fair-haired, blue-eyed
damsel, but her blue-eyes, at the present
moment were turned to the ground, and
the usually |»le and delicate complexion
was ruddy wiih excitement.
The okl man filled his pi|»e. and began to
it

now.

smoke seriously, tMileiniily and silently.
Ten minute* allerward Jenkyn, much

emlmrrasNcd by thc^irutracti-d silence, srentured to address Master Rhenoster gain;
but not until n few word* had l»een addn»ssed to liiin by Master Rhenoster's wife, who
was
disjiosed to encourage the affection of
young Jenkyn for her daughter.
-Tell me," he said, • have 1 offended
you? Why do you uot answer me?"
"My poor boy, what am 1 to answer?"
said the old man. "There sre some things
s man of leeling does not like to ray, ami if
he can't say anything else, what is he to
do?" Then turning to his dsoghter, lie
added, "Minna have you watered the tulips

dsy?*'

to

"Not yet father! was the reply.
As she uttered these wools, Minna scarcely rni*ed her eyes fnmi the embroidery on
which she was engaged.
Rhenoster rose from his chair, took a
bottle of water from the sidohosrd. and
l>oured a |K>rtiou of its contents over bis

garden.

It was not a large garden. In fact it wai
merely a hrge trough, filled with mold, in
which, however, some of the finest ami

rarest

tulips

in
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"Master Uhenostcr,"said Jenkyn, at lenth
"1 have told you what I desire more than
anything else in tlie world; and you have
given me no reply. Please ray yes or no.M
••No" anid Rhenoster.
The looking at his daughter and Jenkyn, who, instead of being red were now
perfectly wMSe. he added;—
"I Iwlieve you are a honest young man,
though decidedly weak minded—-thai however. would not make you a bit Um> worse
husliaud. As for Minna, slie is as good as
she is heniMifol, and as lieautiful as alio is
good. Together you would make a nice
couple, but—
"Hut what! Master Rhcnoalcr?" inquired

Jenkyn.

lov« alone."

exiat ou
"1 will work *uid Jenkyn.
"Hut iftlir work is not to lie found,"
objected lite lather. "To tell the truth,Jen*
kyn, you are not one of thorn* lads who will
find something to do wltalever takes place.
And tben. your education haa been sumewhat neglected. For instance, you scarcely
know one kind of tulip from another."
"What ran tuli|M have to do with the
to

mid

reverent

Jenkyn,

w

annoyed.

Up came the Englishman, who also planted himself before the window.
Jenkyn wu not a wars that the stranger
was anywhere near him; he bad, in Act,
quite forgotten his existence, when suddenly the latter slapped him riolently on the

shoulder.

Mr.

Edge

was

late

at

breakfast—that

was

unusual occurrence, and lie was n
little disposed to be cross—which wns likewise nothing new. 80 he retired behind
his nuwsiwper, and devoured his eggs and
toast without
vouchsafing any reply, save
in uniioeiahle monosyllables, to the remarks
of (lis fresh looking little lady opposite—
Hut she was gathertown: Mm. Edge.
ing together Iter forces for the grand final
onslaught, and wlien at length Mr. Edge
had got down to the last paragraph, and
laid aside the uews|iapcr, it caine.
*
Dear, didn't you say you were going
to leave ine a hundred dollars for my furs,
?"'
to-dny
M
What Airs?H
(Rather shortly it wan
not on

"I see that like myself, you are an admirer nf lieauty, my young friend. Did
you ever aee such grace, such loveliness,
j before ?"
Jenkyn was mad with rage, he turned
toward the Eogiiahman, and
savagely
would probably have engaged at once in
single combat with his rival, twit that he spoken.)
"TIium new sable, dear; my old affairs
had conscientious scruples ou the subject of
shockingly shoddy, and 1 really
striking a man who was not his own size. are
The Englishman was considerable bigger.
M
Ohi pshaw ! what's the use of Iteing
"Well," said the atranger. shaking Jenkin roughly by the arm, "tell me, could no extravagant ? 1 haven't nny money jiint
The old
now to lay out in useless follies.
anythiug surpass such beauty ? Are you fiira
are good enough for any sensible wonot in raptures?"
man to wear."
"Certainly, air, but—"
Mrs. Edge good, meek little soul that ahe
••But!" exclaimed the other. •There
If you know any- was, rvla|wed into oliedient silence; ahe
are no huts about it.
thing about form, you will agree with me only sighed a soft, inward sigh, and pre*that auch perfection is rarely to be met ently began a new tack.
with. By Jove! It's what I've been look"Henry, will you go with me to my
aunts to-night ?"
ing for these last five years."
" Can't
•Indeed!" said Jenkyn with astonishyou go alone ?"
"
Alone! how would it look 7"
ment and anger.
Mm. Edge's temper— for she had one,
'•What elegance, and what an exquiahe
head! And what color! A pink and though it didn't often parade itself— was
white that might drive a man to dwtrartiou. fairly aroused. "You are so neglectful of
Such softness and delieacy, too! I've seen these little attentions you used to |my me
nor pick
onre!
so many of them that I ran judge."
you never walk with me,
my handkerchief, nor notice my dress
••Really," said Jenkyn in a sarcastic up
oh you did oure."
tone.
*
Well, a fellow can't !>e forever waiting
•'And with such exquisite puritv of form
the heart must also lie pure and spotless. uiHiti the womeu, can he?" growled Mr.
Edge.
I feel sure of it. Don't you think so ?"
" You could Im
indite enough to .Mrs.
"I know it!" exclaimed Jenkyn, indigWaters last night, when you never thought
nantly.
"You know it! Then this inestimable to nsk whether I wanted anything, though
well that 1 had a headtreasure, this pearl without price, shall be you knew |»erfectly
ache. 1 don't believe you cfcre so much
mine.**
for mo as you used to do 7"
•'Stop, sir ! there ore two of us."
And Mrs. Edge looked extremely pret"No matter. My |iaasion ia without
a quiver
bounds, ami whatever it cost me, thia love- ty wiili tears in her hluo eyes and
li|«.
ly flower, tiiia jewel, ahull be added to my on"the round! rosy
said the husband peevishly.
IMiaw
collection."
"
Now don't lie silly, Maria!"
The horrified Jcnkyn atepped back a
14
And in the stage yesterday, you never
| wee.
me if I wns warm enough, or put
"My name ia Jenkyn! Come on !" waa asked
my shawl around me, while Mr. Hrown
all he could *ay.
It
"I care aa much for Jenkyn aa for a was ho very affectionate to his wife!
it was inenough,
Henry,
Dutch doll.'" replied the other. **My uamu was iiiortilying
deed it was "
ia Jenkins!
Look out!"
"
I didn't know women wereauch fools,"
And with his right hand the Englishman
the Dutchman, or rather the Dutch said Mr. Edge, as he drew oil his overcoat
to esrniie the tempest which he saw rapidly
v, a gentle tap on the top of the noae.
••
Am I the sort of a man to
The organ waa not broken, but it waa 'unpenning.
a ninny of myself, doing the |Milite
make
the
Englishman'*
considerably damaged by
to any sort of a female creature ? Did you
tap—a tap which, in fuct, had the efever know me to l»o concious whether a
ect of turning on tlw claret.
a shawl or a shallow tailed
Jenkyn thought that if hu waa to die he woman had on
would, at all events, aell hia life dearly. He coat?"
Maria eclipsed tlio bluo eyes behind a
Ntnick, and one of the Englishman's eyea
little pocket handkerchief, and Henry, the
told the atory of the blow.
the door loud enough to
Jenkyn now began to think that he had savage, Imuged
done a very imprudent thing, for hia ndver- givo Betty in the kitrhen • nervous start.
Ruining again ! 1 <lo believe we are goaary waa very evidently delighted at having
have n second edition of the Deluge,"
bin eye blackened which he
inp toMr.
regarded aa an mid
Edce to himself that evening, as
invitation to proceed to extremities.
"That was well hit, Jcukyn," Mid the lie enaconaeu his six fret of eniqiiitv in the
box«r by nationality. " 1 didn't think you south-west eonier of the car at the City
* Go
abend, conductor, can't you?
could have done it." 80 saying, be knock* llnll.
What nru you waiting for ? Don't you sue
ed him down like a nine-pin.
full, and its dark already !"
Jenkyn roae like a bird, but waa down wo'cr
"
In one minute, sir," mid tlio condutor,
again the moment afterward. Thia wan ren little woman with a basket
|ieated five or aix timed, until, nt laM, the ns lie hel|»ed'•
on l»oanl
Now, sir, move up a little hit,
advemuthat
hia
boxer,
diacovering
young
If vou pleaso."
rewas
ha
never
hit
him
wlien
down,
ry
Mr. Edge was exceedingly romfortahlc,
solved to stop down.
lie had fallen for the last time, when old and did not want to move up, hut the light
Rhenostfcr who was just aliout to enter hia ol the lamp, fulling full on the pearly forehoiiae, Mapped forward to eiMpiire the head and shining golden hair of the new
meaning ot the atmngo performance that coiner, ho *altered his inind, and did move

jrettiog

Eve

Spinlc

waa
"

taking place

in front of hia mansion.

Give up vour claim," said the Englishman to hia humiliated antagonist; "give
up your claim, and I will pick you up, and
let you go."'
M
Never, never !" shouted the indomitable though fallen Jenkyn. " 1 would die
fimt r
Old Rhenoster recognized the vnicn of
Uie irreverent young man who adored Min*
na and
despiaed tulips.
"
What ia this quarrel about?" he in-

quired.

"Minna!—the

tulip!

tbe tulip !—Min-

lishman.
!' The tulip!

What ilora lm mean l»jr tlie
"
Why should
tulip ?** aaid the Dutchman.
ho run ofT with a tulip ?"
•»
Who talked of running ofl* with it?"
naked the Englishman.
"Oh !" exclaimed Jenkyn, considerably
relieved and slightly astonished.
11 And who is
Minim, then ?" rontiuued
the Englishman, who alau Itvgun to under-

up.

What lovely eyes!" quoth he mentally
lie bestowed a single acknowledging
smile. " Keal violet! the very color I ad
mire moat. Bless me! what business has
an old married man like me thinking aliout
eyes! There she's drawn a confounded
veil over her fiieo, and tlio light is &s dim as
a tallow dip ! but those were pretty eyes!'
The fair possessor of the bluo eyes shivered slightly, and drew her mantilla closer
round her shoulders.
14
Are you cold, Miss ?
Pray honor me
by wearing my shawl, 1 don't need it myat•lf.,,.
She did not refuse—she murmured some
faint apology for troubling liiin, but it was
not a refit sal.
"
No trouble—-not a bit," laid he with
alacrity, arranging it on her Ui|iering shoulder*, nml then a» the young lady handed
Jjcr fair to the conductor, ho said to himself
what a slender, lovely little hand ! If there
is anything I admire in a woman it is a
Wonder what kind of n
pretty baud.
mouth site's got? It must be delightful if
it correspond* with the hair aud ibe eyes,
*
••

as

ho whs

enee,

the

getting seriously

and never more set foot within these

waHa."*

hi* cap from the

ground

embroidery, and her
foil like rain upon the Mowers alio liad

dospiser

of Inlips hat! not dared lo reappear nt old Rlirmeter's house. Htat lie |xissed the wimlow
K»nir ten or twelve time* a
day: and. when*
ever he went by his bealifuf Minna was
sure to be
sitting there.
JiMik>n noticed, a few day# afterward,
that another |iermm wu in tlie liahit of

matching

the window

quite

ns

hear what it hi all about?"
If Jenkvn wan delighted at the prospect
seeing his Minna, the Englishman was
no less enchanted at the idea of beholding
hia tuli|u
u»

inc."
4 Thank
yon, air,"' was the soft reply,
coming from lieliind the veil, ns Mr. Edge
rapturously reflected -Like an angel from
the gloom of a dark cloud." And his heart
Minna waa crying, but the tulip waa in
gave n loud thumii as the pretty shoulder
admirable condition.
touched his own shaggy ovcrroat in a heni
The Englishman waa a rich Itarcnrt— taring sort of way.
he
name.
After
Sir Kichanl Jenkins by
••Decidedly this is netting quite romantic,'
had looked loug and |iaaak>nately at hia lie- thought lie, and then with an audible whisloved tulip, he turned round and found
per. Mwhat would Maria uv
that Minna waa still sobbing, and (hut JenThe rest of that long, dark, rainy ride
kyn himaetf seemed to be on the point of wn» delirious with thnt shoulder against his
imitating her.
own.
Ilow gallantly he jum|ied up to pull
*
Why an* these young persona weep- the strap for her—hy some favoring streak
inga ?' said Sir Richard.
of fortune it hap|»ened to be at the very
They love one another, and wish to get mine mrret where he intended to slop.
married," replied the father.
And under the circumstances we hardly
"Ami why don't tlioy get married?" blame him when the cars stop|>ed so sud'
continued tlie baronet.
denly that she caught at his hand for su|>•'
Ttiey liave no monev."
port, for the aqueeza be gave I be plump,
"
Hut Jenkvn ean worfc. He has tolera* snowy |Mhn! Any man in hia senses
ble strong anna ; I can bear witnem to
would have done tbo same—it was such an
that."
And the Englishman applied a inviting little lilly !
to
swollen
his
handkerchief
"Allow me to carry your Isisket Miss, as
eye.
•♦They must have something to begin long as our |ialbs lie iu* the same direction,'
housekeeping,** urged tlie immovable fsth said Mr, Kdge. courteously, relieving her of
er.
her burden as he rpoka. And—and—may
•'
Well, 1 will tell vou wbtl 1 will Ho I be you'd And leas difficulty in walking if
will buy that tulip of youra, on condition you'd take my ami."
(hat the money 1 pay isgiven u ■ wedding
\Vell, waau I it delightful. Mr. Ldgc forof your daughter.
portion
got the wet atrveta and the pitchy dark
*•
I kc you nre connoisseur, my lonl.—
lie thought he nu walking on roeee!
iKiM
That ia a virgin tulip. It was sown by me
Only, m he ap|Mt»ched hie own door, he
•even yean ago. and did not devck»pe all
to feel a little nervotw, and wielied
ite baautiae until to day.'*
the little incognito wouldn't hold on quite
*•
I ani not a lord. but I am a connois- ao
Maria ahould be at the
tight
srur,*1 replied tlie baronet. M ami I will give window onSuppnac
the lookout, aa ahe often waa,
Are
hundred
for
tulip?'
you
guineas
your
how would aim interpret maUera? lie
The young people came forward, and
couldn't make her believe that he only
aarh grasped one of Sir Richard'■ bauds.
wanted to he polite to a fair traveller! He"I accept your generous offer,** said the
■idee hb sweeping declaration* in the loomold man. "and
lu tes
bow
know
scarcely
ahe would lie an re to recall them.
tiQr my gratitude to you for it. Nevenhe. ing;
Aa be Mopped at tlie right number, and
less 1 will venture lo solicit one favor uiorv.
turned around to bid the blue eyee a regret"
What is it ?"'
ful adieu, be wae aatoniahed to eee her run
"That you will giva to jour rare tulip a
lightly up the alepe to enter Hkewie*.
rewill
name I am about to
which
suggest,
cioua Apollo! he buret into a chilly pereptmind you always of my daughter, and of
ration at lite idea of the young lady'a er-

ir- of

"Nothing for t«ili|m! What, not for my
beautiful white, pink, and yellow tulipa,
whirb after .Minna, are the sole object of
my thoughts? Go to the window, air. and
look at them.*'
"Confound tulipa!' exclaimed Jenkyn.
"Out ti|>on you. blasphemer!" aboutnl
the exrited tuh'|»-faucier. "Quit my p ea-

attentively

himself. This waa a man of alnut thirty yearn of aje, tall, well-built, muscular,
ami apparently of English origin.
•To judge l»y his nuimitirMit wairhchain, hie hunch of large gold seala, and,
above all, hy hia complacent, selTaanefiad
bearing, be must ha dt-cidedly wuakby."
tliought Jf nk) n ; "ami, to judge by tlie attention lie tans to the window, he must he
in love with Minna. I wish he was-far leea
strong than he n|>pcars to be; 1 would give
biin the suuodest thrashing man ever receire»L"
A few days afterward Jenkyn happened
to pass the enchanted window, when Mia*
na. and Minoa alone, was seated therm.
Usually the lather waa tiersant by ber
side, or immediately behind her, ao that the
poor girl waa unable to teatify to bar lover,
even hy the slightest sign, that aba waa atiH
thinking of hint. But thia time there waa
She amUad
no ana to watch ber artiona.
benignly at Jenkyn, and preaaad ber finger*
to ber lipa aa a token that aba embraced
him mentally.
The poor young man wu ao overjoyed

aa

wnagiri la Ifca p«Mle.

trm

were

Jenkyn was dumb; Rhenoster wstered
his tuli|is, and did not sjtesk; Minna, too,
was silent, though from time to time s deep
sigh escs|ied from Iter heaving breast
Rhenoster was nil ingenious man, and
contrived to make the watering of the tulips
last at least a quarter of an hour.
At the expiration of that period, Jenkyn
felt that ho was on the point of going mad.
"If he does not speak," said Jenkyn to
himself, * as soon as he pots down the bottle, I must aak him again for an answer.
Ithenoster put dowu the Ixttlle, but did
not eviuce the slightest intention of *|>oak-

been working.
A week |Mis*cd, and the
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don't want to belwra like • fool."
"Site's is so beautiful I csu't help it"

tesrw

wis
3

^

by

bands in that inasne manner? Why do you
staud firm on one leg, then on tlMi other,
like a craue? Why don't you apeak?"
*
You ae« Mr. fthenoster. 1 ani afraid—I
«
don't like—you understand."
"Come, brat of all, ait down, If you don't
want to look like a stork, and
apeak if you

Jrnkyn picked up

*• a

•

Boys'

mean

raid the okl Duirhlint is it you want? What do you
rolling your cap aliout in your

w

No. young man! vou
or no good will come of it."
"I can' nothing for tuli|M," said
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Jenkyn. rather |ietulantly.
Plague take (he veil !
"Tulil* sir, why tuli|w are everything. MUjL
"Oh. no one. Merely a young lady that
Dili " plague," whoever that mystirnl
Remember sir, tltat the good old gardenera I
to
with."
be
happened
arquainted
power tuny Ik*, did not lake possession of
•*
uaed to nay that thorn who loved not (low.
for
her, (lie veil, »o .Mr. Edge's curiosity alwut the
Ah ! and you've Iweu fightiug
era loved not virtue. And of all tlowera the
havoyou?" said old Rlienoeter, "and nice blue eyed damsel remained unsatisfied.
all
and
of
lieautiful,
most
is
the
tuli|w,
too. Well,
tulip
ly you have heen
"Have you room enough, Miss? I fear
the most kmitiful is the tulipa fftsrunana. come, both of you, jiommeled,
into the house, and let
you are crowded. I'rny sit a little closer to
must not sneer at tu-

fmf** Una at

(!"uu-tajr* fiNptnl),!) 7 v'tflmk.
Pm l« Cikli
$l so
I uu
Dwk i»i
Ptoktii* TloktU u> lit h*U of lii« A|hU U
fktck HW) Mjr nmU mm «* hi «f, nil
KiImwI i>Im
Krvi^iit iak»a aa smuI,
UmU •dTUUft In Mil Mil (ualM MH
L. UILLIMUS, Agrnt.
fO)
May tt, i«l.

menu

Well, Jenkyn,"

nwn,"

qu^iion'''

further Rutin lha NU-anirr* •( ilia IVrtlaikl lUtii I'arkrl Co«i»aar will run a* M.

ImIi

"

itii|M>mil>lu

tmi.lMaM, Uftufvr. tutu, Am*»U, Kaatport
ud M. John.
both la any ami PVM* wlMH »nh Uw p«aM care,
KkluMninNQMatKlt«M|il thalr Pralght to
BM9( fMtfrlMHH
&IbJ CAMMll H||) ^
Um lUkMn u aarly U 3 P. >1. «i tha day that

Fare Keduccd

THI

FOB

BLUE EYE8 BEHIND THE VEIL.

unexpected

lion, that he remained

"Since you will have it, my children," na !" exclaimed the late
eetnbatants, with
said the old man," the fart in you have not one voice.
a single rix-dollar between you. and it ia
'*
Minna! what's Minna?" aaid the Eng-
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demonstration of ■(Tecas if transfixed hefore the window, hi* eyes lull of delight,
ami his mouth wide open with astonish-
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gratitude to you.*'
"Certainly. 1 promise beforehand.'*
"Then call it Minna's Dower.'"

our

—

the brilliantly lighted Imtl, and turning n*
round, tlirrw o(T her dripping habiliments
and made a low courtesy.
"Very much obliged lo you, air, (or your

Fire Clubs of Boston * Century

inadequacy
politnieM!'
"Whv, its my irife!" gasped E^lgr.
ing fires. An old unpublished manuscript
"Anil happy to see that you hnven't for- of Dr. Ukiuamin WATsanocse, for many
gotten all your gallantly towards the ladies. rare PrutkMor of wtatcrim mtdita is liar*
pursued the mcrciUrsa little |hi*s, her blue )vard
and the introducer of vac-

ey«s» (Uiey

were

pretty!) ail in

a

University,

dance with

cination into America, conuina a descripfloor to ceiling, in vain tion of a fire which occurred in Boston, JuLdge
search for a loop hole to retreat; but the
ly ."Wth, 1794. One hundred houses and
seiuvh waa unavailing.
more than 8300,000 worth of pro|ierty were
of
most
the
in
said
he.
sheepish
"Well,
*•
tones, It's the first time I ever was polite destroyed hy this conflagration. Boston,
me if it
eminent throughout its history for ita public
I to a lady in the cars, and bang
sha'n't be the last"
and generodty to the unfortunate,
apirit
little
ecstatic
"You see dearsaid. the
Indy, | was somewhat tainted— I ilidn'tex- raised for the sufferers more than f»i3,000.
and hadn't any In view of the smallneas of the city at that
jnrct 1to lie delayed so long,
idea should meet with so much attention
date, this was a more munificent gift than
in the cars, and that from my own husband
the recent donation to Portland. After givPriacil*
too! Gitodnees gracious! how Aunt
la will enjoy the joke."
ing an account of the fire, Dr Waterhouae
"Ifyou tell the old harpy, said Edge, in proceeds to describe a noval institution
desperation,"! never shall beer the last of which existed in Boston three-quarters of
it."
a
We prefer to let the "Amer"Very probably,"waa Ui« provoking re century ago.
can Jcmicr" tell ita own story:
of
hi*
wife.
ply
••Now look here, darling,"mid Mr. Edge
I hnve already noticed tho extraordinaronxingly, "you won t say anything will ry activity of I tost on in extinguishing fires.
fellow don't want lo lie laughed at There is, I lielieve, no
cit^r of its size on the
you?all A
by the world. 1 my, Maria, you shall fare of the earth, which is governed ao lit*
bare tbe prettiest film in New York, if you tie liy police and no much by the manners
will oidy keep quiet— you ahall, upon my of (lie |MM>|»le. This is also largely true of
honor.
all tin* towns in New England. At a time
The terms were satisfactory, and Maria when almost all of their houses were built
is
that
of wood, accidents by tire were considered
capitulated—wlio would'nt? And
the way she got those splendid furs tint fillthe most formidable of calamities.
among
ed the hearts of all her female friends with This induced the Bo*tonians, at an early
envy; and fierfiaps it waa what made Mr. |>eriod of their history, to combine tlieir efEdge such a courteous husband ever aince. forts, and to act with more system in the
extinguishment of (ires, and gave riae to
WIT AND JUSTICE IN MI880URI.
certain tieculiar associations, called "Fire
It is well known that aome of the judges Clubs.
A Fin* Club is generally rnmpnscd of
in Missouri nre very reluctant in enforcing
tho law against ministers of the go*|>el for fifteen or twenty (wnmns. The officers are
exercising the proltmsiou without having a Chairman, Treasurer and Clerk. The
taken the test oath, and ava'il themselves of members hold the ortjee of Chairman in roevery pretence to discharge thoso who are tation. The other otlicers are chosen anaccused. We tell the following tain as it nually. The association meets at tho houaes
of the members.
was told to us. vouching for nothing
Tho design of a Fire Club is to preserve
Three ministers, charged with the crime
44
of preaching the glorious gospel of th« the property of its memlier* in ease of Ore.
Son of God," were arraigned before a cer- esfiecially valuable pajien*, money, plate
The rules of the socioium judge. They were regularly indicted, ami rich furniture.
and it was understood that tho proof against ty enjoin that each memlier lie provided
with two buckets and two eanvniM (tags,
ilium wui very clear.
"Are you a preacher?" said the judge each article marked with the name of the
to one of them.
owner, and the devise of the club. SomeM
times a hammer, bed wrench, and pincers
Ves, sir." said the culprit.
'•To wlintdenomination do you belong?" are added to the other apparatus. AII these
*
I nm a christian, sir." (With dignity.) implements are kept in tho hall of the
••
A Christian ! What do you mean by house, ami never used for any domestic
that ? Are not all preachers Christians ?
pur|MMe. A committee of the Association
"
1 Mong to the sect usually called, hut visits the house of each member, at least
wrongly called, Campbellitiea." (Not ao once n quarter, to see if these articles are
in good order, and in their proper places.
much dignity.)
"
All! Then you believe in hantising peo- Any delinquency subjects the owner to a
ple, in ortler that they may l»e born again line. In case of fire, the members take
do you 7"
|HM«cssion of the house, remove tho lied
M
and furniture, and, if the owner is abeeut,
I do, sir." (Defiantly.)
'• Mr.
Sheriff*, discharge that man I Ho is secure his plate, money, and iin|mrtant p«This snrred trust has never been
an innocent man i He is indited for preachitig the gos|iol, and there isn't a word of mown to lie violated.
The memliera have a watch-word by
go«|H.'l in the stuff ho preaches! It's only
some of Alexander Catn|>bella'a nonsense. which they recognise each other in the
Discharge the man!"
night The benevolence of those societies
extends even lieyond the eflori to snvc propExit Cainplwllite, greatly rejoicing.
"
Are you a preacher T" said the judge, erty. One of their articles prescribes: ||
addressing the next criminal.
any memlier shall from unavoidable acci"I am. sir," said thd miscreant
dent by fire lie reduced in cireuinstsncea,
H Of what denomination are
the society liind themselves to take his caso
you ?
"I am a Methodist, sir." (His lookahow- under consideration, ami If expedient, to
assist him. There are, perhaps, 13 or 15
ed it)
11
llo you liclieve in falling from grace?" of theso Fire Clubs in lloston. Some of
M
I do, sir." (Without hesitation.)
them existed nearly a century, slngiatiii
*•
Do you believe in aprinkliug people, amid, ImpavidiJtammarum, VuUanut A*tp>
instead of baptizing thctn?"
tuno ftdil, are some of tho devices of these
u
I lielicve that people can lie baptized associations
Besides those clubs, there are Fire Wnrby"sprinkling." (Much offended.)
Do you lielievo ill liaplizing babies ?"
clioscn annually by tlie town, whom
dciiiS
"
It isiny opinion, sir thnt ImIi'im ought Hiitlioriiy during a tins in alisohite. Kven
roguery.
stippre—ed
looked from

Liers.

to

l>e

baptized." (Indignantly,)

Not a won! of Scripture (or anything
of the kind, sir! shouted his honor. "Mr.
Sheriff, turn thut man loose! lie is no
preacher. The gospel ia the truth, and
there isn't a word of truth in what that man
teaches. Turn him loose. It's ridiculous
to indict men on such frivolous pretence*.
Turn him loose!"
Methodist disappears not at all hurt in
feelings by the judicial abuse he had received.
u
What are you, air?" oaid tho judgo to
M

another.

"Some people call

(Meekly.)
11

me a

preacher,

air."

What is your denomination ?"
••I am a lUptist." (Head up )
His honor's countenance fell, and he
looked aolier and sad. AAcr a pause he

said:

Do you lielicvo in salvation by grace ?"
u
I do." (Firmly.)
"
Do vou tcach that immersion only is

"

l>a|>ti«iii ?"

the

engines

are

under their direction.

They

form tin; people into two long files extenditig fnnii the fountain to (lie engine, ono
file handing up buckets full of water, and
the other (Missing down empty buckets.
These officers can rom|»el the pcoplo to enter the files and remain there—none arc exempt from this service hut the members of
the Fire CIuIm. The Wardens decide what
lei ices are to lie removed to reach water,
and what hou*ea are to lie torn down to arrest the progress of the (lames. These officers are gentlemen of roiiN«M|uenee, and
never rereivo any pecuniary reward for
their services. There are 35 Kire Warden*
in I(oatoil. They carry a Imton as a symbol
of their office, and disobedience to their
authority is puuished by n heavy fino.
The engineers are commonly mechanics,
and are exempted from militia duty. The
two engines which first reach a fire receive
The Bosa reward of alwut I'Hir guineas.
tonians have an ample apiwratus for extinguishing lires. bid Ikey oufhl to have a tentinel
tlalioned in some hwh loieer to tealekfor firtt
and tound a rrneral alarm.*
When thcr'reiich army was at Boston'
just on the |M)int of embarking for homo,

"That is my doctrine." (Earnestly.)
And you baptize none hut thoao who
believe in Jesus Christ ?"
•
That ia my faith and practice.*' (With the General* were one evening at a curd
■
empliasis.)
|wrty at the house of one of the principal
•*
M v friend, I fear it will
f^o hard with men of the country. Suddenly, upon an
you ; I see you are indicted lor preachifig alarm of lire, the master of the house threw
the gospel, and it appears to me that by down his cards, railed for his watch* coat
and I loots, and ran off with his buckets,
your own confcsaion you are guilty."
while the ladies, accosting to their custom,
Uu|Mi*t looked pretty blue;
"
May it please your honor," said the placed candles in the windows. To sec a
I hi prist s counsel, springing to his feet, large
city illuminated in a few minutes, nnd
'•
1 the first men in the community flying to asthat man never preaelied the gospel.
have heard him say a hundred times that sist the di*tre*«rd without knowing or carlie only tried. I have heard him try my ing whether they were white men or neself."
groes, was a njM-ctarle liotii novel ami grat«•
Mr. Sheriff, discharge that man ! He's ifying to the l-reiirh
officers.
not iudictcd ibr trying! There's nothing
The chilm comprised some of the first
said about the mere effort! Let him go, men in the nation. The celebrated Hamusir! Turn him loose ! Send him about his el Adams was a member of one of them
business ! 1 am astonished that the State's for many years. I have heard the eminent
•*

Attorney should annoy the court with friv-

olous indictments!"
Exit iia prist, determining to

|Mtriot say that iliow- Fire Club*

BPARELira.

Ago.

forcibly illustrate* the effiNothing
the
ciency of the Steam Fire Engine, than
of (he old system of extinguishmore

were

ofiio

small consequence in |Ik» early period of
"try" again. our contest with (treat Britain, and that in
them were engendered I lie conwnktaa of
Araatn nr. MtoiiT be Dead.—Semesi
corre*|M>iM<eucu so tiusl to our opponents
of
■
news
the counting-room of
morning
and so useful to ourselves-committals
imjx'r. Kntur a man Teutonic tendencies, which wove so strong the bunds of our Ul»considerable llin worse for last night's s|iree. oii that Kugland and her allies could not
Teuion—(To the man at lhe| desk)—1MI| sunder tlicm."'
you hlense, sir, I vnnta tie lispar nut dis
wta ifcwiiifcwt
wrltlsa I* IW- Th»
*TVit*
morning*. One roi hat He nainca of dc
rrf"rtlr llf net-** 4 Or. Wtlrrtwaat IttMjmi
bernles vot kill* cholera all He Till.
iliM
Uw ar»
iftrfnph.
ISt laTftrtfcn
lie was handed a |M|M»r. and after l6oklnf»t over in a confused way, m'kI;
Ktu Fun.—On Tuesday last some tra?"Will you |ie no good ash to read dr
rllttis on the lint bridge leading from this
names what don't have de cholera any
eity to Newea*la. aw near the ahore a
more too soon just now, and see if Carl
•trailfr tub, which bad come in al high wa'em?"
hash
got
Guinsoukonpenoffen
ter, ami as the tide went uown it could not
The clerk very obligingly trad the list,
without pawing a lied of eelgraaa,
the Teuton listening with trembling atten- de|iart
whieh he di<l not fancy. Several times lie
brow
his
from
the
tion, wining
peisp'ration
He
went lo the ma, hut aoon returned.
mean* lii'e, in great e*ritetnent. " ben ti»e
but showed
waa attacked with a
pitchfork,
Geinsen
Cart
name
list was completed, lbs
near
mrong icmstsnee.—A I mat Iwoujrht up
well, no matter about the whole name
him received a blow from tb® fish's tail
(ace
Teuton's
Tl»e
bright- which stove in two streak*. A brave dog
it wasn't there.
ened up, and be exclaimed:
of more tlian filly |*»ui»ds a|»pniecbed hi in,
em?"
"You don't And
but nan at*lit twenty fa* hy a blow from
name
there. sir/*
C erk—" No s«ich
die
fiali and Ihj eoold not l« induced to
biin
TautM-(Sowing
warmly by the irnew
ihe sitark. At lenglit the fish was
isti
aome funs;
that my
band)—"This
It was (bund lo
out an<l seeured.
worried
trunk
ash
never ran, and, py
names I pin
be a youuf T«a«snra, known also by the
utn, I vss fraid I rai gone ted mit cholera,
name' of Fox Hliark or Sea Km, h was 9
and didu't knows it. Mine Co(! I ros scare"
| .'j frrt in leiiftli, about 5 feet of which
was the tail.
Weight about 900 pound*.
IJTW Hmld'a N. OrlMMBptekldimtafc Ita
girt was about 00 inches—fins about a
U kaovn to govern Mat oSetoit to
New Or 1mm lk«i MaxiaillWa ted »r»«pd foot long. Hie skin was smooth and of
4* dsrk color.
This fish, which sometimes
matter* in Mcxioo, vitk*
roc!
fcir Karopt, mm wwka *o,
grows to 40 feet in length, is uaually the
"I think you mat have maile a mistake. pvtar*
«•
Prvoch •uthorUtea r*fe«4
of the swonl fish, and is the
Miaa," be atainnierad, "thia can't be your Im*# u (kit tlM I» !•»«» Whi" •»< 'J1* companion
mortal enemy to tlie whale.
They are
houee."
difficulty hu beca WTU|W| »«d
Amf.
rarely
captured.—Portsmouth
waa
in
But it waa too late—abe
already
go

By taking revenge, a
wiih bi« enemy; but in
Is superior.
What

men

want

of

man

in but area

reason

for their opin-

prasing

it over, ha

ions, they usually supply and make up in
rage.
"
I know every rook on the coast," cried
At that moment Uie ship
an Irish pilot
11 and that'a
struck, when he exclaimed,
one of them."
The temperate man's pleasures are duraall his
hie, becauwe they are regular; and
life ia calm and serene, because it is inno-

cent

London Puneh has written to Mr. Darwin, the welUknown author of the "Oriain
of Spec ice," asking him if it i" possible
under his theory ol development, for a bay
pony ever to hnrnne a aea borne.

a party of friends, referring
M
exquisite musical compaaition, said t I That
hear
wbeti
me
carriea
away
song alwaya
it" "Qui anybody sing it?" asked Jerrold.

to an

One of

u
By the substitution of an t" for an "l*
neMr»pa|M>r paragraph was made to say
that Rev. Mr.——has received a calf from
Maine to be aettled over a Congregational
Church in Portland, with a salary of $ity)00.
Some letter'puxzlea are made quite curious
a
arrangement. Such

a

by diagrammatic
is,—

a one

c c
s I

A colored cook expected company oHicr
own kin and waa at a low lion* to entertain
M
Cliloe, you
her frienda. Her miatreae :
" Iwi t
miaaua,
must make an
apology."
how can 1 make it ? I got no npplea, no
egg*, no butler, no nufBn to make it wid."
"Pray," inquired one minister of anoth*
er, arcing no many ladiex attend liia
church, "why do you invariably addma
?' "
your congregation aa «dear brethren
••O, the anawer ia coaily given," he replied ; 'Hhe lurthren embrace the aistera."
While Thclwall wna on liia trial at the
Old llailey, for high trraaon, he wrote the
following note, nnd aent it to liia counacl:
bMr. Krekine, I am determined to plead my
II r. Erakine wrote under
cauuM myaelf."
it, '■If you do, you'll be hanged:" to which
Thelwall humediataly replied, "I'll bo
hanged, then, if I do."

Went on being aaked
liquor he wm drinking waa a
good article, aaid:—"Wall, 1 dont know, I
ao; there ia only oue queer thing a>
ut it, whenever I wipe my mouth I burn
A

fellow out

whether the

Keaa

a

hole in my coat alccvc."

Tni Kmptt CtAOLK.—Many a mother's
heart will respond to Ibis sketch from Miaa
Barber's fftddtfi
We

John on Uie stairs. He was carold cradle to bo slowed away among what he tennc«l "plunder" in the
lumber-room. One rocker waa gone, and
the wicker work of the aides broken; it was
an old willowy aflair, but we oould not refrain from casting a sad look into its empty

rying

met

an

depths.

''Gone," wo said, dreamily, "all jrono!"
What golden beads were "once pillowed
here, heads on which curls grew moist in
slumlier, and the clieeks and lipa flushed
to the iiue of rose leaves. When
sleep
broke, the silken Ringed lids opened heavifrom
the
slumbrous
smiles
flitted
eves;
ly
like suulieama over the facc; the white fiat
was thrust into the mouth, and when mamma lifted the muslin and |>ee|icd in to see if
Imby was awake, what cooing and crowing
was heard!
The little feet Iwgan to kick,
out of ntiru delight, and kicked on until
IhjiIi of the

tiny

red shoes

were

landed at

the foot of the cradlc. Where are those
heads now ? Some that were embrowned
by vigorous manhood are sleeping on battlefields; some are bleached with time and
cares ; and the foct have grown soru and
weary on the rough imtlis of life.

l*erbn|M

some

little

one

more

tenderly

rocked here is sleeping in the coflin. Over
it grows hesrt's ease, and the vigorous l*>x,
and white csndy-tufl, nnd starry jeasnmine
Tho blue bird flutters its bright wing*
through the willow IkiiirIis, and the cool
summer wind whisper* to tho green loaves
and grass-blades on the grave. What of ?

Perha|M of

its

dreamless one!
of heaven."

mortality. Sleep

"Of such is the

on, little

kingdom

IH ADVANCE OF THE TELEORAPH.
President Johnson, who thoroughly sttpreci-

atss our efforts to asks ths public familiar
with hia poller and oharaeter, baa kin 11y
forwarded us tha rough notes of the ipasch
ha iolrnda to make
upon hla arrival at Chicago.
Aa thia epeseb greatly differs from thoaa which
the Chief Magistrals has bean making tinea ha
left the Capital wa ahatl take tha liberty of
laying hia aotea before our reader. Of sourer,
in peruaing them, it will be t»raa in mind that
they ars vary crodely drawn up and will
doubtless, be much elaborated before delivery,
reoeivisg tboss oratorical graoaa which lbs
President knowa how to bestow, and that
eloquent, aimple and manly garb In which tha
Preatdaot usually clothe* the thoughts which
he spreads before a listeoing Nation. Tba dl*.
tioguiehed Magistrate, alwaya fond of system
in hia addraaaaa, aad ever deeiroaa of aeoidiag
repetition, baa numbererd hia paragraphs.
If la manseeript reads aa follows:—
1. Ha who bow addrrssss you ia a Haabln

Individual.
2. I have tiled all the office* which lbs Nation
haa to bestow, froa Alderman up to tba Pro.

ident of tha United Statea.
3. I am very much abused by a sabaldised,
corrupt and asndacions proa.
4. Pardon ay alluding to myatlf, bnt-I beg
Imm to inform you that I commenced as AU
derman of one of the email towne of this Nation
I went from that to Mayor, from that to the Leg.
islature, from that to Ssoator of tba Hiate
Legialature, from that to the llouee of Ren.
reeentatlvee, from tbat to the Hewate of tne
United Slata, from tbat to tba Presidential

cbalr.

3. I an BO traitor; Mr Reward la no traitor;
tbat supports My Policy ia a traitor.
0. I have no wish to be egotietM, but I most
say tbat I barn oeesplsd all the pUaee from
Aldermaa op to the uositioo I now owapy,—
Preadeat ofths Unltsd States.
7. The iwemkere of Coogresa who oppose My
Policy are all traitora; everybody who oppoeea
My Policy la a traitor.
8. It ianot my habit to make mention of ay.
self, bat It is perhaps my duty to my tbat [
have been aa Aldermaa, n Mayor, a Hate
Senator, a Keproentatlve, a Senator of tha
United Statss Senate, aad now I aa President.
What more do I want?
0, The Uaioa party may go to the devD.
10. My aabltlon Is satisAed. First 1 waa
aa Alderaaa, then a Mayor, then a member
of a State Seoate, then a meeiber of the Houee
of Repiassatative, then a member of the United
States Senate, and at tbka uowent I aa Prcai.
of the United Statea.
11, Seward la ay friend and I aa Seward'e
friend:Seward likes me and I like Seward;
Seward la a good fellow and I aa a good fel.
low; ws like eneb other.
13.1 have served ay coantry ia all eapeailiea.
I begaaaaaa Aldermam, was a Major durIng ay infansy, was State Senator la ay
eblldbood. became a Representative la my
early yoath, attained ay merrily as a Sena
tor of the United St alee, and Bow, in the
prime of ay manhood, am Preoidvat.
IS. Who waats niggers to vote.* If the North.
«ra States want n'ggers to vote why don't
they 1st then vote at bos*? Niggers shan't
vote; I desire thsea to have the same chaaee as
white saa.
14. Perhape yon are not aware, fellow rli.
Usas, that 1 bats bsea sa Alderman, n Major,

nobody

GOVERNOR'S VOTE BY 00UHTIE8.

»1 put* Beaator, a K*pre**atatire, a United
State* Seoator, ud Anally President of tb*
United State*.
13. Tb* Coagraaaaa who voted tor the
Freedmea'a Bureau Bill aad the Civil Right*
Awl*- I'd like to Aeht the whole
Bill
uf hundred Mid eighty-two of them.
10. It M A mailer of iiuwry Uut «0m Uum
M Alderman. a Mayor, a State Senator, a
member of the Houa* of Repr***otali*ca. •
United 8t»l« Seaatur, I brcawe PmtJr#t.
Li*col* *u imwiiatxl aad Skwabu butchtred. aad *o 1 became Pr**id*al.
17. 1 haf* graat aoaltdeaca la the Amerieaa
people, all tieipl a«mb*n of C»icrtM, t "
i.iniat* and Niggaca^ thej are all traitor*. m l
I mean to If III Uta with th* Mp of Ueueral
•
»
Ouir.
IN. Nobody »tw kfld to many i'Hlc« m I
Hare. I hare held all th* various puuliuu ia
life, each aa Alderman, Ms) or. S«tat* Senator,
Mfintiff of Congn**, United Statu Senator,
aad at length 1 *u avlr President.
19. I repeal that Sbwabo i* a go -l fallow; I
he atanda by me and I aland by him; I am not
afraid id a tuMM aad aiereenary pre**;
all loyal people may go to the desil; the Bilti
more platform ia my pUtform; UotraLaa* vai
a friend of mint; I am going to erect a monument o**e him; I am Dot
apoo an electioneerin„' ti>ar; I hat a't puabM aa) Southern traitor*. but 1 mean to a»ke It up by punishing
lot* of Northern traitore; every man who don't
me ia a traitor; I am ao traitor; I eaa't
a traitor beeaus* I bat* been aa AtderaiaD,
th»u a Major, then a Stat* Senator, thea a
Rrpreeeatative, then a Member of th* United
S-ataa Baaata aad tbaa I'raaldaat.
Our reader* will obeerv* hoar maeh aalik*
all the rrea»leat'a praviou* *p*ecb** thia aobla
•ffusioa will ba. They will ail mi re with ua the
versatility, the man> aidednea* of tb* Presidential character. They will admire with a*
that wooderful flow of thought* aad ward*,
of idea* aixI imagery, of simile* and metaphor*
which aet» off hi* remark*. They will admire
with aa that aingulariy pure taate. that unaffected modesty, that lofty patriotism, that reaped for his oii|>oiw*t*, that regard for tb*
law makiog bojy which characterise thU Chicago addra** aa they have characteriied all hi*
previous addreeae*. They will wait* with aa,
to thanking him for
forwarding at *o much ia
advaac* ot the telegraph, ao abatract of thia
most admirable aad moat coaciae of all hia
ad
mlrablaaad coaciaa *p*achaa.—Syracuse Journal.

Tfcnt'a nil the trouble.
Por

kSA
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Liocwin,

Oifonl.
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PiaciMMUM,

S&CiJllHKki

sSr

as?—ToUl

greeaional

vociferously demanded that these rebel,
lioos communiti*** should give the guaranties demanded of Cmigre**. We have a-

lus ideas, and lie leaves them.
Ilia erratic kihI capricious course in pot*
ilk* reminds im of Charles James Fox. the
Lngliidi |Kirluinit'iitun orator near the cUmm*
ul' (Im) Li»t century. In I7KJ it wiu rumored that a coalition wm rmiiM'iit between

doptcd

Fox and the Knglish Ministry under the

Irwl of Lord North, (tut the idea wu scoutni itown in derision ; tor Fox had for jeers
■Mileil hie opponent (North) in anch lanto preclude any
guage on mtiimhI (iwti'r
intercourse between them us men, or nuiou
of interests us politicians. He had denounced
North as " the iihwI infamous «»f iiiankind"

and ns " the greatest criminal of the state
whose blood must expiate the calamities he
and aaif
had Iwought upon the couotry )
with the express design of making it impossible for hiin to enter into such an aliiancesaid, * from the moment I should make

[tlie ministry]
any terms with one
1 would rest satisfied to be called the most
I could not tor an
in tame us of mankind.
instant think of a coalition with men who,
in every |»ublic and private transaction as
ministers, have shown themselves devoid
of evcrv principle of honor and honesty :
iu (lie I land* of such;men 1 would not trust
of them

wlnt behind
new

la just eleven months frutn the
utterance of this phillipic the unfortunate
Coalition Ministry was formed with Fox as
rtrretaiiee of state and
one of the

principal

Wbcu Fox entered
ths Coalition be had fitly four majority in
the House ; in elaven weeks after be bsd
l<een disnuasrd by the King that majority
sank to a tintfr rote, and tlie elections which
if huitd mm monlht!

in public men.'* Sir Semuel Konolly call.il
"
scaudulous," * aud no man
the alliance
of it bas tbe public mMiiiiii." tWher
is not the first man that has become ■ p^y
to the heresy that ruu»ed Fox—dial brilliant talents will atone fbr every kind of

delinquency, and|that in politics, especially,
of
everything will be pardoned to a) man
great designs and splendid ahilitias
Aumn.-Tkt Afce
Siuitb, Arkn • thor-

pnul, roMaini
rsainple of (he work*

fearioao

thr followimr,
in>f» of Mmjr |»lir)" in ArkmH,

other county oOctnla, vaa aaaawiaaUd
lartfUL

oth«r Jajt JWn*»or J. It Doulittl*
tUtad U kow M iMiw, WiaowMta, ud •«
wry ooelly rml'ii A kr|« ■■ifc<r of Mi
old political »<>i imtmbaI lrtto«l« rcTurd to

HTT>>«

VMogolwkiM.

adopted, what
State from doing the
not

to

aelect the nest President.

Dkoim to IEK ir —The ex-rebels are begintamed them
ning to uaderatand that thoae who
••
and aent their Confederacy a kitingare

still masters of the field. The Richmond Times
of the 14th inst., perceives the drift of public

opinion,

thus:

very evident, that
Hut it ia, wp think,
will not
the disinttgratloa of the radical party
The at
take place during the present year.
moet the coneervetivra ean now rationally hope
tor will be tha reduction of the radioal majorithe paa
ty in Congress >uttioiently to prevent
laws, over
sage of odious and unconstitutional
Is
the veto of the President. Hut even there
atlll a matter of painful donht and uncertainty.
radthe
of
defeat
the
While no one anticipated
we have
icals In any of the New RaxUnd States,
been startled by their enormous gains in States
that
they
in Statea where it was anticipated
would elect their caodidatee for Congrraa by
a ConFar
from
gaining
decreased mjiorities.
district which was
gressman in Maine, the only
retutned a radical
reported aa doubtful haa
by uearly four thouaand majorinow

party

true

1

j

Convention of the Kdltora and Publishers of
Maine, eoming during the week of the State
Horse Fair at Augusta, when it would he very
difficult to oWtain suitable accommodations, ft
has been Urcided to postpone the Convention
to UVintt'tay ami Thurt>)ay, Oft. 3/ ami Alh.
Committee
By direction of the Executive
G. G. Oumi, Cor. Secretary.

Eloctioas-Tho
A Soldier's Widow'* Lkttrr to tiiis Tho Recent and Coming
y
Prospect.
Canada ia on a acare, fearing the Feniana. Presidr.-vt.—The Philadelphia Prut of
It is a historical axiom that revolutions nev.
They bavt nothing to fear, for Andy pats hi* Friday publishes a letter from a soldier'h
backward. Tho truth has been affirmed
cr
fool emphatically upon th* Irish—after he aalla widow of that
city to President Johnson, in in go
the great political events of tliia country
them damac«d ammunition enough to half pay
Cleveland
answer to tliat (rartion of his
aince the adjournment of Congress, and rupeei
their abole expedition. The Feniana ar* not
'iii which ho asked his audience
speech
ally in the recent State election*. It was reasvoting lor Andrew'* frknda ao much aa they
"Who made grrnter sacrifices' in the war onable to suppose that the Jaoobluioal violence,
aeed to.
than I?" "Who suffered mora than I ?'• recklesenew and ferocity of auch politic t! re.
0<ro. X. D. Forrest of the Fort Pillow Mutormera as lien Duller in the East. Senator
and submits to the just judgement of Chandler in the Weal, and Paraon Drownlow
&.T.,
aacre, M}i JubDKin is a pur* patriot and state*score
of
sufferon
the
in the S iuth would have a damaging effect up
m»n.
There cu be io quntivnini that uwr- the world whether
on their party when brought to judgment belion ktmfttr, when such a par* democratic ing* and ancrifW* his claims lo popular
fore I be |>etiple 5 bul it ia strikinuly apparent
He sympathy and siip|K>rt hear any comparison from the remit of the late elections in Maine
conft-derecive m Form! endorse* him.
that the popular mind is controlled by largrr
further say* that under A. John*on m a trader to here. She
says :
auainat which the Havings or doinga
question*,
the South thou Id have her armories well stock*
••lWfore the rebellion. sir, I had a husband, of thin or that fanatical politician go for noth*
who
fur
ed and in good order.
kind, loving, industrious, economical,
Ing. That great body of the American )»eoi>le
seIf and our four little ones made a com- to which we are indebted for the suppression
The wrll kaowa raueio publishing houe* ot my
fortable provison. Our home was the abode of ol the moat formidable rebellion in the hiatory
Horaa* Water*. 481 Broadway. N. V., b now pe-»ce ami plenty. What has become of him ? ot mankind are evklently determined to have
and
divided in interval, Mr. Water* having sold Hr ic«» thirrt l lo dmlh at AndtrtonriH,
sulmttintial wcurities for the future before tbey
that by Ihe "chivalric" men whom your **pol.
the restoration of
pronounce the cood work of
Treout the publishlag department to C. M
without
Nmi
would
reston,
repentsnoe,
icy"
the Union complete—that, in short, Southern
main* K*q., who will continue the basinets at to the head of our government. Since than, I
reconstruction shall reat Upon the solid foun
the old etaad. Mr. Tremalne haa aent ue three have been trying my best to earn bread for my dation of the Federal Constitution, regardless
little onea by p/yi»? th* nttdlt. At times, of the disturbing forces of radicals, copperchoice piece* of new music : " Bell* in Distant
when that kind of emplo> meat has failed me, heads, rebels, ruffians or fanatics, North or
Land*" by Tucker ; " Dm jo Galop," by Mrs. I have l»eea obliged to stand, trom early morn
8\uth.
Parkhurst ; and aulo by Banks, " Beautiful till night, over Ihe immA tub. ] bad two brothFrom the elections which have occur ml
kind and generous. Ilad ihe since the constitutional amendment was adoptForm uf my Dmrn*," the last k charming ers, steady men,
it
found
tbera
as
them,
rebellion left
pinching ed by Congress fur the reconstruction of the
composing.
poverty I should never hav« known. Alas! 8 >iH hern State*, «• arc satisfied that that
and
from
of
one
them
alas!
expoaare
perished
TWeliton of the Portland .Irgni and 8*.
amendment is to become the basis of Southern
want on Belle Island, and the other had his restoration— thnt it will carry ami he carried
•o Dfmorrat, re*|>e«tively, are dispoeed to
at
a
rebel
shall
Antieright arm taken off by
all tht Northern State elections yet to coioe,
take our cut uf the upset demijohn son men, tam. lie cannot assist me. The privations by
•nil that with New Jersey lending off it will be
last week, rather unkindly, thinking that w« and hardships I have had to endure h-ive ao ratified by them nil, and become part and par
shattered my own hrallh and strength that 1 cei of the supreme law of the land. Nor hate
meani to be peraoaal to them. They take too
feel at limes unable even to endure the fatigue we any frar of the oonsequences.
There 1*
much credit to themselv**, for they were not of
plying the needle. Ho that, except my nothing, after all, so very objrotionaMe in thla
la oar mind; while oa the contrary, we think trust in a merciful Ood, I have sacrificed fir amendment—nothing which Preeideat Johnson
my country my all—husband, brothers, house, hinwrlf has not, at one time or toother, reo
very little uf them.
home, living—and [ am cast, a beggar, on the omrm-nded to'some Southern State or to ConThe Maine election, says the Washington cold charity of the world, Aad all this 1 owe
which there should
gress, and nothing upon
and to thair iniqhave been a disagreement between the Preel
correspondent of the .iJnrtiur, has caused a to the Southern slaveholders, beloved
to
murder
country,
my
It
uitous
provides ;
attempt
dent and Congreea.
visible consternation among thn Johnsunils*
a* they did murder my husband and my broth,
firs/—That all peraooe btirn or Mturaliied
here, and ia recognised by them as ao indica- era.
In the United Slates are eltisens thereof and of
tion of the political tendencies of the masaas
.Now, Mr. Johnson, since you invite % com- the States In which thsy reside, and on a foot
what have you suffered T Kxhiblt your iqg of equality in regard to their civil rights.
in the loyal State*. Their advieea from Penn- parison,
Did you lose
•ears, and wounds, and bruises !
Strond—'That the enumeration of the peothe
leader*
and
are
much as
sylvania
very diaooraaging,
a leg or aa arm. or were Mm even 90
for repreeentation in Oongrew shall be
Where is the blood you pie
or* latuflrd that the President'* western tour scratched or bruised?
abridged in prijnirtion to the abridgment of
a white cambric pocket
stala
it
Would
?
shed
will give the finishing stroke to the waning
the right of suffrage—males above, the age of
handkerchief? How much property did you twenty-one years—in any State on account of
prvspects of hi* new party.
loee? Why, if report speaks true, during race or color.
fb«re is a man in Derkely county, V*. who most of the lime o( the war, you were living
Third—'That a large schedule of persons civ.
"ht of tke land," in Nashville, out of harm's II and military, engaged in the late rebellion,
04
leaists that the King of Havana will send him
way. protected, as vou were, by Unioa bayon- •hall be ineligible to any federal otfioe heraif*
a ship-load of silver, and ha spends his time ets- Out of Unci* Sam's overflowing commister un'.il absolved by a two-thirds vote of each
watching oa the banks of the river lor his ship sary stores you drew plenty to eat and to House of Congress.
what was ot still
and
twl
of
meats,
drink—the
h'ourlh—Tliai the national war debt shall he
Ri* insanity la world wide. We
to come in
more consequence to you, th* rhoie«tt of liq- held sacred, and that all rebel debts and ohlU
are nil uf as watching for an incoming of for- uitrt.
Add to tfcis yonr handsome salary as cations shall be utterly repudiated and held II*
tune, but we wait in vain for a king to send it. Military Governar. Then the great Union par- legel and void.
whom
vqu have sine* ao foully betrayed,
Pi/Ik—That Congress shall havs powsr to
Industry and Integrity waft ao phantom ship* ty,
made you Vice 1'resident, with a salary of enforce the provisions of this article.
over phantum *ea*. but th«y do that whieh ia
8(1,000 per annum- Then, to crown U all.
This amendment is the reconstruction plan
mure substantial, develop the good there is ia John Wilke* Booth made you President, and
and platform of Congress, and there is no good
a
of
the
tune
to
$43,000
a.
are
aa
to
what
ProviJeace
there you
enjoy
good
yet,
ua, and teach
reason, we say, why it should not have been
with "/Iriss." The rebellion fbund you,
also by the President, Inasmuch as he
dopted
places at our disposal.
Icara, comparatively a poor man. Now you •tends committed in some shape to all It* proIa aaother column will be found the adver- are rick, with a soaad body, not to speak of visions. It is not the platform of Thaddeus
is not so certain. Stevens, Sumner, or any of the noisy radicals
tisement of Dr. Harvey, who, vinitinghisfrienda your miud, whose soundness
Andrew Johnson, talk of your sacrifi> of Congress. They can do nothing. It was a.
Fom,
to
for
Eusection,
la this
sailing
previous
ces aud your sufferings, and challenge a com
dopted against their remonstrances and in
rope will apply hi* skill to those who may parison- Fie ! fie! apow you! Why, *ir, on •pita of their threats. It embodies substan.
call npoa him. Of owurse we eadorna ao oa* that score I ought to be America'a Queen,and tially, in fact, the President's original pro!
Octo.
v#u ought to be sweating over th* wash-tub
gramme. and if carried in theee coming
ualen* we hsMw it ia all right; bat the Dr. haa
And now, sir, are your questions as to who suf- ber and November elections—as we oredict it
considerately ahowa us letter* of introduction fered more than you, who aaorifiovl more than will be from Massachusetts and New York
from soeh men oa 0*v. Dillingham. Judge Pol. you, answered? / Jid, Sir, and I know hun- westward—we trust that the administration, in
tossed from Ihe hights deference to the will of the people, will come
load and the Altjr. Oea. of Vermont, aad dreds of poor women,
of affluence Into the v*te of penury and want,
to It.
Why not? Surely this amendment
Judge Woodbury Da via of Portlaad, as a gen- who have entered and sacrificed leu thousand back
engrafted upon the Constitution will be amply
tleman and skillAtl physician, aad wt hardly times more thai you, and are making do osten•uffioient for tbe restoration of the Union, in*
the setatious parade ot it, either.
think it necessary to go behind the record.
tern a) peace, sectional harmony, and
Your* respectfully.
curity of the government and the treasury ft*
No** should Nil to read lh« article (run the
all
disturbMARY JANE CATIIEKWAITE.
manv generations to couie, against
New fork HtrnU, aa the HtralJ ia aothing A soldier's widow, and the mother of four fatherParson Bromn"
ing factions of either section.
less children
but u acuta MtiWr^uf ia polilica, it ikowi
low, in leading off with the State of Tennenee
fir the ratification, has shown that * good
lb* Mruif drift of public vpwkia •hick ia overbe done by a bad-man and for a bed
QpTha St. Louia Dtmocrat'i special thing may
whelm tag th» Preetdeata aad hia Mp porter*.
motive; bat that Ten asess Should thaa lead off
Ilia federally *ad«r*iood that the Jokaeoa Levenworth despatch uyi,
ftir this amendment is a very remarkable and
Af:*r lha adjourwroaat of U« Platte Coaaty significant fact; that Nsw Jersey should next
•leader*. giving ap their caa« aa atterly kupaConiwlitu tt 1'latta City. Uiiiuiri, ft.Tlow Is almost as strange; but from good or
leaa art taakiag a freer effort to lada** Job*. IUJm»I
Will I
on Su unlay, a drunken I'd ion aotdirr biukJ bad designs, thus started, tbe amendment
mm to Modify kia policy awl either to aap|n>rt Donaermn, ma la *>■♦ aotM on tb« atraat, aad
surely go through.
The t'rwi<Wml'i qwarral ltd raplare with
Ik* Coagraaeional policy, o* ceaae to uppoaa floariihad a platol about. Shtriff Ofden took
bih» told him to keep unlet which Congreaa waana aofortamte viauika. From
ft ; aad ike reaaoa ia anted that be be I tar do kit pistol away
ho tiki, A churl tWM attar wania, m returned ntrot eventa, Sjulh aad North, it it clear (bat
U eulMDtoriljr tkaa tt» be taade to do it, aa they ratal mimI Cklhhta, with i puw of taw mi, it will
prut* a fetal blunder to hi* adminUt»a
order
to preaere* deataadwl th« *arr«n«ler «•( ttoanafaa. A M«f.
ia
be.
will
he
Mkauw ledge
ti">n, unlme he abandon* It M Ikt laeue before
Tka Veraoat Oeea*u»l •n l plitols »*M fretly uasd. resslt the people. The old ««tNti In Rntlaod btMy repreaeatalioa ia Cuagrvaa.
ara fall of inatraeTbe in* in the death of thrvaor four, and tk« wouad- la«m Kin* and Parttonwt
aad Maiaa elect ioae were eyw-opvwera.
A l«Bk« of the tion nn thia*ntyeot. Had Mr. J oh neon token
i*| »f eight or in bm.
dtaatioa.
the
of
aaade
(Mr
matter*
for
and
lk« dialinguiaJi.
art
hom«,
who
Martid
had
tdiiia,
oar friendly
people
delegatea,
M
If tk* aplrilj kwBK Ik* Irinff returned to tows. aw4 wm i«l halina of bit aUaiiaiatration a ilgoroiM
The PortUad Argwa aaj».
flrwJ on k| CilhkM'i party, i»l M asisial foreign policy and aaonad HmmUI lyilm, be
wkick mb dwsiaetae ia Maiaa ia to ooatrol of their bo ran killed uihW thaai
Cklkahaa raisbt era tbla have beoome aa popalar a Prat),
tka
aatioa, lr*J twm Bt ob* delegate who wbi IliBf BB- dent a* Andrew Jaekaoa. Re baa yet a fair fleld
the Xortk aad 'lireat ike affair* of
der hi* woaadad horee, uj «m flrtd il |g it hrf>ra bint In wbieh to iwtiiewe bia miafurlaae*.
we ka«e area tka tal of tk* Aaeeriaaa UaThe latent assoasts my that L*t him beria <i» aawa bjr a rroe net/action of
turn »n«l killed
ioa/M! Veil, wku'a gotag to reetat tka »iU wteral huadred anaed mea hold p|ait«
Citjr biaaabinet, beginning villi bia Mrtio«Ur Mar.
of tka a^oeity—the copperheads T If eo, that and hart dm** all tba radioalaowt of iha twwa,
plot, the Secretory ot Stale; and Ui bit* gjy*
marw.
Bhallaot
Oraataxoitova a cabinet and a policy, foreign and doaan.
•bo we I key are deeereiag uf woe* la toy ikaa aadiiwik«y
0Mt nka. Oo*. Pfctehar Has b*«a
tic, ebapfc! to Beat tin eilgtocica of tba day
Ihepevpla ka»e already kaaped apoa tkea to Ibr a (bras to pa« dowa tha sob. apptisd
AH as. and tba de*elop»«at» of publie opinion and
Tka rebels? Oaa wuwld aappuaa they kad at ooaat* aarea that *"»M»wa was aairaW bia adwilnlatratfon may atill b*eumi witatnU
Ijr naeapmbta «wd gkirionely maaaaatnl Wa
read) got eaoagk of tk* aSiata of war; bat If tfccy a haa CWflahaa'a party attasked hl».
apeak to bin aa a friend, and wa tbink, la Ike
ar* to t|VI igbt afaiasl the daciatoa of Ik*
voiaaof lie people.—.V. Y. Htrald.
I
fif-Gold |«My«wday.
ballot-box* of ovaraa we'll a*e*r let tkaa
*

rear,

followed in April, 1784 went almost unanimously afaiust liitu. The warmest Whigs
regarded hiin as a reckless |K>hucauk Bieb•»
Fn>m the moment the
op W«wn saiil,
coalition was formed, 1 Umi |«|| confidence

*>ae

iy Even the New York Newi njrs "it
ia uaelem to attempt to overlook the feet
THREE CHEERS FOR MAINE.
that thn Into speechifying tour of the PresiThey arc aoaling their guna with ahot down dent wu the
greateat blunder that function,
from
Maine.
Kaat. Th*t w*a a twenty incher
It
Mr. Johnaon ia out likely to miaUke it ftr a axy could poftuhly have com mi tied."
That deep, »ncry boom ia
friendly aaluta.
of
the
the
Milwnita
explanation
following
from on of the great (una, firing » ponderuna
•hell, driven by a double aerrtoe ebam of Prwident'a blunder:
window
the
haa
ahattered
Had Mai powder. It
The fact of the matter ia, that he haa nnfor
panea ia Ihe White Houae, and let in the cold tunately allowed himself to be hood inked and
It hiia act each particular bamhooiled by the wily and unscrupulous demnorthern wind.
bread-tray ami bntter-dieh in the Preakieatial agogue of the Bute Department, who baa d»cupboard to daneing on the aheivee like a pair termined tu sacrifice him that he may not be tn
<>f eaataneta in the haada of a clop dancer. hla
way when the tine arrivas for tha people

—

has

Clpi Wallace of Pine H'«lf wHtu»hat Javea
Kuted;. ei M«b«r of th« UcVkivrt, Jaai*e
J. SUa&rld. John KhmiIi and (Iwrp Kruno! y. fortnrrljr awatere of an Arhnnu m
i««nt. tml frVnnklin KukUII. n-Ah*riff of
JtOrraon Cwnnly, have all bm atnlrN <turlit thr naei 10 da til
A. H. Cole, a Union ana, wne »h.>» and killed Im( mfk whUe fording the foonkt, in
0eou cuuni).
The Mberitf of P»pe Coaaty vac kilUd n fce
He WMaPnbn
day* ago by b*iahvhacfc»r*
0«»*. Morphy. a|>oa ike
man and
appoint*! bySheriff
who at »*I1 u
dnalh o! Ike fbrmer

amendment

Mournfu'.ly euggeelive.

Klsewliere we jml»lish some excerpts from h'rs doctrines laid
down, and we ueed not rv|ieat them. He

a* an

emoluments."

demagogue.

Rlitical

Congnrw has adopted.

Era, published
oughly loyil ami

*u

erous

that he had attended the interview between
the Philadelphia Convention Committee and
to binder every rebel
He rethe
President, upon his own motion.
aatue thing ?
plied : Of ooun* not. That being a pnrely
At Johnatown in Pennsylvania, the Prceidengathering, it wan nose of my bosiuess.
ras there at th« request of the President, and
tial platftrn fell, precipitating bundreda of
all attempts to attach a political signiflciance
people into the canal. Luckily for bim, John- to my
presence are unwarranted and impertififteen
Aboot
eon waa not on the platform.
nent."
and on* bundr*d wounded.
war* killed,

back upon the leaching* of a life-time.
Nftnc of us have been as intensely radical
as he, none have so determinedly clamored
for tlie very terms, letter for letter, that

i*

68-108 40.470

•»«*■ tmn'heroua A. Johuacn aud a treach-

ed the

medium of Mr. Ik must either lie, make
terms and not admit them, or admit them
without any term*—a settlement that none
Imt the |M*tor of Plymouth Church will
endorse. Hut let tliat |«ss, for to dixriuM
that is not our object. No letters can explain away tlie fact that Mr. Beechcr lias
suddenly, in common (tarlansc, "swallowed
bis Itead." All at onee, he lias turned his

at Fort

(y..

'he toreeight to be a Johnaon man; but It ia *ay to are why the President waa permitted to
mval in Ma own funeral proceaaion—to ahow
tha country thnt them waa no difference be-

of quiet talk
de- and there haa been a great deal
Mayor Huffman of New York aity baa been quest—(hat he had abstained equ*llyorfrom
The i'reaident
author over it, and regret expressed.
bis own political sentiments,
claring
nominated by the oopperheada £>r Governor.
have been taught a wvere leeising an) body else tu do so. lie said that neith- and Mr. Seward
that they
That eeleetloa aettlea the tact of Gov, Fenton'a er Mr. Seward nor any other person could com- •on on their excursion." Would
and bring their
mit him to any set of political opinions—that might profit by their lesson,
reelection.
the
with
people.
he was annoyed at the successive attempts coune more in harmony
The right of aecewion haa been confirmed by which have been made by Heward and others,
the Court of AppeaU in Virginia, tba higheat to announce to the people alone the road that
EntToas' akd I'muMim*' Cosvmtiok.—
his |K>litical views were in harmony with those
Judicial authority ia that State. If tba Cos* of
Change q/' 7'imr.—-In consequence of thedaya
1 inquired whether it was heretofore announced (or the Third Annual
Mr. Johnson.
ie
ia

gn-ss and the people say, first make your
haignin and then execute the deed. The

"Mr Potrct"

61,477 44,034

mffy thnl the

conduct of tho men who are now the pelt
The Jorunal reof the administration.
marka:
Surely there la nothing In all human hlatory like the pitKet condition of "political afNever before was their a
falra amount; ua.
e*«e where men rebelled againat their Government, atrove to aubvert an«l abatter it, failed in
their etforta, laid down the r arma, threw themaelvea upon the mercy of the conqneror, a wore
o*tba of rabttiMlua and aPefianee, obtained
rraeioua and wiagMaltnoue pardon, and then
had (he effrontery to aaautne that their treaaon*
able action agalnat the Go\ eminent wai good
(•round npon which to expect and demand the
right to control it, and to aaite It* honor* and

fit*. OUAITT AJTD THE PrESIDKNTUL
there is miii< revival interest.
Tour. The true relation of Gen. Gunit to
!(f» Jirnjr hu elected A. Q. Cattel, (Rep.) the remit Presidential tour it thus sufliciontU. 8. Penator.
ly intimated in a published letter written
Billy Staard ia unwell. Perhapa ha baa by him before he left Washington, viz :
"
ft bttng /*# ilnire of the Prui-Unt that /
beard from Maiae.
thouM netompany him on Ml trip to Chicago,
and
with
has
run
be*n
Fernando Wood
away
which will keep me absent from this city until
badly est in tha taca and nay befdisfigured for after the 10th of September, 1 will not be able Congressman
to be |>reaent on tbe occasion of the inaugura- ty.
hh,
_L__
tion of the atatue of Washington at the MilitaTba Supreme Judicial Court, Jade* Kant ry Institute of Virginia."
Fkkmnu op tiii Popular I'clhic.—A correaof Mr John,
preeiding, ouameanJ its September aeeeion at
A corresjHmdrut of tho Chirafo TVibunt, ponJent lr»v«lliiiir with the party
now that
•on, writea from Chicago"And
Alfred, on Friday.
of
(Jen.
Grunt's
a
version
correct
who gives
of our journey
we are in Chicago at the end
to
Two men on the 13th Inst., attempting
remarks to those who proposed to give him Ant nrojected, I can my without prejudice,
route
that tne manifestaiona along the whole
aruas Nia^ra river, were drawn into the rap*
a demonstration at Cincinnati—which, by
traveled, have surpriwd the whole party. The
ida and carried over the Fa!la.
the way were couched in no such abrupt Prescient waa treated respectfully but coldly
while they lavished their eoAaatria ill treata Italy, and Pnaaaia thraatena and
uncivil term* ns those which got into by the people,
elaims upon Grant and Farragut, aa if desirous
The auldiere were etopped on their
war again.
the
adds
of allowing by contrast the little regard they
following:
|»rint—
No one in the party
way home, and ordered to the front. It looka
"The General a<Me<l that he had accompani- had for the President,
rebuke thus conveyed,
like war.
at the Prnlilfnt'i re- hai> failed to notice the
Presidential

He says he does not support Johnhis poli y, nor does he *up|iort that
of Congress, hut he wants a "golden meau"
between the two, though wluit he really
meatus we confess, is ua clear as mud to us.
••My policy" saya admit the rebel States
first and rreonstnict tliein afterwards. Con-

a

M'

s sss sa jo" s.
s e«> 5h a* _ss

4OH

art

Rev. Frank K. Roberta baa b«coiM paator of
of lb* IUptUt cburch at Willi D*|>o(, where

second

Fox in eloquent denunciation of his

JBJ71

40II

^

1144

we

Look out for Ike ahell in the Joknaon party.
When it eiplodea, next November, there will
be a fritrhtful, ac attaring of mouldy bread and
ftowny batter.
AU but one of the Copgmionnl represcntn.
tivee on Ihe Johnaon ticket In Maine were renegade Republican*, the Democratie candidates
••g*werow»ly withdrawing," aa the World puta
It, m their faver. The poor lellowa, who are
he haa made no apeech, what a wollnping he the moat
badly whipped mea Maine haa ever
will ret in State* where he haa exhibited ! hail the honor of raiaing, doublleea appreciate
Chamberlaia'a majority in the eounty it 983. the klndneaa and generoaity of the Dewoerala.
It waa eqnal to the magnanimily of Artemua
Ward during the war, who waa ready to aacriAm all kia wife'e relatione to the oauae of the
EDITORIAL 8UMMABT.
•ountry.—Proeideiice Journal.

win or

iny honor for a moment."
Mr. Hcecher has not been

*J3S
4473
WW

Stotti, and in the Hoom «a have heard of only two in York, three in 1fuHini<oR, one in
Somerset, one in Uneoln, two In Knot, one in
In half a
llimtk, nod one in Cumberland.
doaea counties they did not More a single point,
tho' beat by worn.
They are no* aatiaAed
If Joknaon
that they hate touched bottom.
haa received such a thraahing in a State where

•

gained by a

IJ'*®

JWJ

tota, makiog onr majority 47,300. Aroostook,
not he*r\i front but week, gitea us 003 majority. Thua Juhuua hu not t aupporttr In the

destroys our buiklinj; charity,

letter.

7*»l
1*0
W^7

33*41

About CO ■ mall French towna, aettle
menu u<l plaatatiuna mitnt to b« heard frwm
which will doubtleae•lightly iitrtiM I'iliabay'*

hcoihI
whI third letter a* ap|iendices of his first
and second,and just as we are aliout to think
that he explains away cur mistaken understanding of hia position, up come* a frwty
thai

V4IH
4«Hl

**3
W»
W99
BW
3ISW
Alii

l(a

BIDDEFORD, ME., SEPT. 21, 1866.

sentence

WM
«44
awa

la 1*14 the rote la the above town*

$he Pinion 6 gnurnal.

and we wonbt what is

»
»
14
P
37
31

political purpoeee

to WnWiitun,
Johneon carnvnn kM returned
afford to pay lla
Tne Repnblicaoa could well
as th«y muU ba with brand*
expeneea. heavy
tha field; for one
mm! wkUky, to kwp it in
!«■'< week more of Johnaon'a brawling harnnguea
17® would have given na 40.000 majority Id thia
Providence la always right, though we
*»£
■ttate.
1W»
r*il to appreciate Booth, tbf drat man who had

101,4,377 lew* than In ltb4. Gen. Chamber
lain'a majority la V7.778 affainit 19,791 two yeara

Cfor

A PARALLEL.
Hrother Bntlwr liu written

thrente
Ct7* Even the Louisville Journal, we of
in. The pabHa h»n got and *®
M
pi*4""
ll>V
the
I'renitlait's ebiof fcupiwtei* in the bor>
m4 klM decided to du jMt
t0 ^ oopa.
tier 8inun, ia becoming diagiMtcd at the
which doing* M* not pleneing

LOCAL k OOQSTT OfTELLIQENOE.

SUM1LUY.

GENERAL

Ma- tsrroa. IwooUltk* to laqnlre of the
la New OrUeee reftwr to
IT Rebel
elfin the Mine pew hi church with Yankee* or I favmera, why to tittle attention U paid to the
Union men.
improvement of fruit? In putlog through
eleven York couoty, weee« but little grafted fruit.
iy There «u one divorce to every
nmilnw In Chicago, hut year, and the pne- Apple* ere conelderable numerous^ bat they
pect for connubial felicity ie crowing worae are in their Mtirtl etate, the trece never hu«
there..
, • »
r
Q
bffben grafted. If they ww of a aaiuble
womea

CF"Ten thousand dolUn worth of crockery quality,
fell from the nhelvee in one imaah, In a New

there ere enough to furnlih the market with quite • (apply, and which would im*
remunerate thoee who raise them. Do not

York aalea-room lut week.
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not
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HTThe Atlantic Monthly will begin the to attend mora to ralalng good flrulta ?
next year with the Bret chapter* of a novel by
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the carcaae of every sheep, and $3(1 90 on aeery
wu crushed by • heavy atone, which
800 pounds of heef— o»er 83 per seat, in the nehunk,
below ths Idone instance and about 87 per oeat, in thtf utker. a<> injured his baek that his bodjr
nRiairro* narkbt-iim* ii.
are paralyied, and but little
and
le;s
jury,
Al wrtu (hr th* win lit wr>k Oaltla, l*Ti« Ww»|» and
At a recent election In Maine, Capt. Dw
jr
naaktr Waa»miCank,llW|
Um>«, IIMIi
?i<t llinkley, belonrfnir in North LWermore, hopes are had of his recovery.
r*«t m Catile, 340
101 yeare of aire, cant hia vote foe Qen, ChamPRICKS.—BfW Caul*
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We are unable to supply orders for last week's
berlain. The old fellow haa voted at every
hoars Hiulitjr. 913 li 0 13 Tii aromd quality, «13 U 0 13 U<
Presidential election aince tha daye of WmIi- paper; for they were *11 sold in three
thirl quality, 10 7.\® 11.71
••hrifc.
niDm,oatarris.
ington. He ia probably the only man In the after publication, although we struck off ft
PKLTS. «0e« I noearh.
country who can boaat of auch a thing.
heavy edition, and hundreds who applied for
CALf
31c
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CP* The Chicago Tribune aaya that a plot
haa been discovered anion* the Presidents re
constructed friends In New Orleans, to assasainate General Sheridan, Commmder of the (lulf
Department. I» was (Hestcned to accomplUh
hit death by the explosion of a ahell made for
r
tha oeoaaion
An unskillful New Orleans dentist, who
administered chloroform to a lady, from the
effects of which she died, haa been Indicted for
murder. The lady waa reluctant to take chloroform, and only did eo upon tha emphatic aseurance that there waa not the aligbteat denier.

fW

Wouldn't it be,well

disappointed.
papers
walk up to the captain's office and subscribe,
and then you will receive the Joubnai. regular,
ly T We were never inclined to brae, bat the
satisfactory condition of our subscription list
warrants as in the belief that this paper does
were

to

to meet the wants of Its paU
runs
Now is a good and proper time to se«
lect winter newspsper reading and we design
not

entirely fail

make this paper fresh and readable, if not
quite so bright.
IIct. Mr. Mtrsden of Canada will preach for
17* The famous "Briok" Pomeroy it apeakthe 23.1
Ingln behalf of the Johnson Dnnocraay in In- the Universalis! Society, next Sabbath,

as

jy Two United-State* soldiers were found finish made for Mr. Hargrav* ot New York,
monUrrd at Savannah, Sunday nicht, and on
attracted our attention. The amount
"Thua especially
each was pinned a placard read In p.
ie almost unlimited and it is the
our
of
granite
the S iuth retalUtea for the arrest of 8kilton
and IlarhridKe," referring to the arrest at the very best kind in the world, capable of being
firmer for abusing a negro, aad the latter for finished to an edge sharp enough to cut one's
attempting to carry peatllential wootena into hand—the test of good granite. Mr. Andrews
New York.
has shipped this scnaon 23,000 cubio feet of
nr Hon. John Hickman of Pennsylvania hammered material and 21,000 In the rough.
has written a strong letter in favor of tha poliThere are three other quarriea aa large or largcy of Congress, closing aa follow*:
er than this turning out hundreds of thouiand
cititena
and
The only aecurlty for Amerloan
feet annually of as good quality aa ever was
Totera la In combined reaistanoe to demagogues
and tyrant*. I woald now warn then they quarried, and there if enough of the material
have no time to loae. If they would aave them- within our oity limits to supply the nation for

poaterity.
the next hundred years.
IT The Portland Prni saya that in Stcov
The annual meetings of the York, Pepperell,
rappa there reaidea one of the old veteran*. 80
and Water Power Companiee were
years of ace. On election day he waa visiting Laconic,
aome of his family In Llmlngton.
Determlnfd held In this city and Sico on Thursday week.
not to I'M hia vote he took a horse and wagon, The former board# o( Directors In all of the
drove from Limlnctor. to Weathrook, depositwere rechosen, with the exception
ed a Union RepubHoa* vote, and drove back Companies
to Llmingtoo the earn* day, to oompleU hia of Thomaa Dwlght Esq., a Director In the
vialt.
Pepperell and Lusonla Companiee, who deselves and their

Last week, a widow lady, respectable thourh olined a reelection, »nd Wra. P. Hainee, Esq,
whose husband had met hia death in tha waa elected Instead. Mr. Haines vaa alio eUnion army, and who la now living four miles
Treasurer of the two Companies Instead
from Dowling Green, Ky., waa, without the leoted
slightest provocation, taken from her houae by of Wm. Dwiglit, Esq., who resigned, in ao
nitrht, by a»me guerrillas, and tied up by the oordance with a long expressed wish of hie,
thumhs and brutally fl<>cced, after which the
He,
so to do, as soon rs he could be released.
a
of tar and feathers.

poor,

covered with

coat

however, still remains Treasuer of the Water
The Pepperell, on motion

fy Mr. llurthut.of theNew York ICor/data Power Company.
recent puMio dinner In Canada, in reply to the
of Thomas
"

toast

Wigglesworth, Esq., unanimously

Our Friends on the south •!<!• of the

border," »tid that "It waa the Patrans of Ire- passed the following handsome vote :
land, not the intelligent mass, who believed
That, on the retirement of Mr. William
The United
that England oopressed then.
Dwight from the office of Treasurer of this
the
States would not he bullied into helping
held from its organoor|>o ration, which he has
Fenians." Thua the Democrat* who have isation, the stockholders recognise the signal
now
so
the
vote
with which he
Irish
success
for
many
years
begged
ability and remarkable
give the flrst movement for Irish freedom auch has administered the duties of his office, and they
abuse aa thla t
otntiot allow him to retire, without an exprestheir blah appreciation of his great
QT Fifty buildings were burned at Xewbern sion of and or their
wish for his health and
N. C., on Sunday morning, including two services,
as the reward of a well spent and
happiness
Politick
hetween
Droad
and
located
square*
useful life.
atrrtli, from Middle street. The tosa is vari eminently
A similar vote was also passed at the meetoualy eatimated at Irom 0300,000 to 0300.000,
Muck Buffering
with only partial insurance.
ing of the Laconia Company, of which Mr.
will be cauaed by this disaster, and a public
waa also Treasurer.
meeting to deviae mean* for the relief of the Dwight
The Watee Power Company toted to sell all
sufferers will be held to-morrow. The Are waa
the work of tnoendiariee, for whose apprehrn- Its property, Including leases, water-power,
aion a large reward haa been offered by the city
lands, buildings, machinery Ac.
euthoritiee.
As they own the land at the upper falls, about
jy General llowanl haa been notified of a ten miles up the river, there is a ohance for an
A nntaber
•ad affray in London county, Va.
construct a new canal
of white citiiens entered the houae of a negro,
and, aftei* eating wl drinking their All, began
an indiscriroioat* (slaughter among the inmates,
shooting the necro ao that he died two daya
titer from the effect* of the wound.
They de
at roved the houae, furniture, outhuildTnga ami
garden. The civil authorities ha>e taken.no
atep* to aeoure the murderer*.

This Conscience Fund of the United Stale*
haa accumulated ao rapidly
present yuMhat It now i^moynla to
a very re*|>ectable sum, wu aagi**nt*<f by
another hwiltono* from an individual aeekinc
a return to the path of bonentjr, to the amount
of 0700. The money wu forwarded to the
by a gentleman in Baltimore, who
Treeaaury that
It waa placed In hla hind* by a
explained
Catholic prirst, and waa refunded hy a penitent
et the ennftanUna), u legitimacy belonging
to the United Statu government.
which
Treasury,
the

Within

ET At th* conclusion pf the Johnson Philadelphia Convention th* Throne of Orwc* waa
addreued by a "oooaervativ*" clergyman,
who ended hi* petition with th* Lord's Prayer.
It ia Mid that there pa* no response until he
oatne to the words J "Qive ua thia day our dai
ly bread," when every member pricked up hla
•are and earnwtly and *olemnly reepondel
"A-m e-n." That Aroen did not stick in their
throats, though it would have met with a
hearty response had the chaplain interpolated

eqterprlslng company to
and briug a Urge additional
power into the market.

Ferguson Haines, E«q., has been elected
asent and clerk of the Pepperell Company In
the place of his father, elected Treasurer, and
R M. Hohbs, Esq., of LewUton is elected sup.

eriotendent.

mo

>

to engagements and pressure of
business Dr. Fredrick waa ••able to be in this
he will
city as advertised, and Inforn* us that
return the first of next month, of which time

Owing

due announcement will be given.
The annual Fair of the Vork County Agricultural Society will take place in this city and
at the Qrounds in Saoo, the U3th, !Wth, and
37th insta.

Remember dough's lecture on "London," at
city hall, Oct. Slh. 8eats can be selected
thereat the bookstores, next Monday and
the

after.

Meoirs. J, E. Butler A Co., the enterprising
at Biddepublishers of the Uniona and Journal
of Diddeford

—

in

mI

—nn

reoeifing which

the

recipient

well chosen remarks appreciating the handof th*
come testimonial, and oommemuretbe
dieted
kind personal feelings thai hare erer

Market, fall and

SPECIAL

r^alra

■

nll»hh nawlf tonrt«n yau.uv

Dr. Harvey's Female Pills,
ncT*r foiling ratn*«ty tur the r*innr»l «.f

m

mtiltr f>on vIVmim fW| anar. Tliay
uti «nd tura and will raatora nature In atary
eaaa. Tk»y ini1n«III(mI«u In all «um iiT«mIi>
naaa, WblU*. Prnlapaii*. la. K»ld !■ Hum cvdp
uioIdk •» I'llU, Prlaa oaa Dollar.

art

Dr. Harroy's Golden Pills,

rtmdf lor vpeelal ea*a*. four
ilrainr
than the shore ( pile* Kl»« DolUt* ptr Ini.
A Pnivatk Cihi i.an tc
with Am an*,

•

tnralrat enjrra*ln*«,»atil f raa on racalpttf <ttracta<t
aflvclup* and itainit.
(Un<t fbr OR. HARVEY* Prtrata MHIral Adrla.
•r. *Hra«aa<l to faiaalaa t IUJ i*ae«t. git lac full !•>
atruoUun*. l»r«uU raqill rati far (xxlatta. If y<>*
ran nut purahaaa (ha pllla of your UrartUt, (Lay
will ha wnt hy mallircura fnxa «<*>»#rvatlon, on reooliit of One Oollar, r>) Or. J. liaran, CoMultln/ ViiydeUo, mtf :Ln*<!way, Naar
Turk.
jrlu

A WE R I C A N

wrol mora that T.ftO par»mi fr«iu death,
for tliry cur* In a rlngU day. Cholera, l>y*nt«ry,
alt huminM CuuiolaiiiU. F»?»r ami \it»+,»»h< Neuralgia. Al»<>, a »urr cure f..r lhi>tl>rrU.Cuu<ti« au<l
llare

RliauiuatUin.

All <lr*Hrt«t»

tall

tliero

OKHIN BKINSKR A CO, IWrletnra,
SCirlnicieM, Vim.

L I FE DROPS
KooT'aPa*rACHi»B|»rv»«rrf*tbaUrai»f

haldnea* and

PEST ACHINE

it tin tha allot it a partial Kaetorar ami
Hreadnzeoiahlnad. No other preparation for tha

will not

halromtalM Priltrhin NgiOil. 8"M hy all iHurrl'li. U. C. UOOIIft IN A CO„ Hl'hT UROH A
niltl), RKKI>, CUTLKR * Co.. Amenta, Bartaa,
Maw. (titKIN 8KINNKII A CO.. Ma Proprietor**
1)7
Mprlngftald, Man

trwW 4all.

NOTICES.

and Frocklo Lotion.
(»!•> raited Mtmiul), >n.|
are irfleti very annoying, pxtmltrh la tadiea if Itrht n«i|4>il"ii, (f the ill»4 «>i| iirti
»hnw nvrr |>Ulnljr «n lh» tat >4 a htnl' than •< ■ brnae<»e | hut they rrmttr imr the hnntty nf either and %njr
i>rv|air»ti'Mbtliat *111 •dvtiullr r»m.i»e llietn mlW in'iirug /Ar Ifxlurr or ro/or nf the liia.ta cwUMy a d>-~
•uI'Mnm. Pr. B. C. Thit, whe Uaa mat* dlaataea of
the «kiu a «|"'i >lity, haa dl«nrti»>t • maolji I* |1«m
dixmlanlioM, wludt la at au prmupt, InfJkbt* Ml ha/m-

Porry'R Moth

WAFTED IMMEDIATELY,

rhlntin*, nr
lentigo, nr Freckle*,
XT

Fir* rat* Can, Paula and Yeet Maker*, la whom wa
will pay the klf heal IMm and Portland prleea.
wm. mix,
M
No. 100 Uobm Biuek, Dkldcftinl, Ma.

Tlcdirnl.

I1ARVKT U i»«r at the DWUfnnl IIouM, and aa ha
matt bjr m canity kare for New York ana week tw 8aU
Pwpaird only by B, 0. I'EllfcY, DmalAvM, No. 49
»ri»j next, ad who wl»h to cnnaalt him, rtpmall; thaw IV1.1 (trret, Nr* Vnck, ami t-f aal« by all drutfyuu |>r»pa
| J |« r kittle. Call for
troubled with Catarrh, »huuM do x> ianwiltlHjr.
Dr.

Ill* ofltoa hour*

are

from 9 A. M. until I P. M.

card, Special Notice.

A

Baa

39

Boy

I'KIIKVS M<mi AND fRrCKLII i/mn*.

8oU

by all itnifftata in RMMml.^aco and ctatehara. jil

AVER'S AGUE CURE.

Wanted !

rm mi utr.or ccai or

To leant the Ap-ilhecary lUulneaa. Apply to
DKTDKN SMtTlI,
3H
70 Main St., lUMtt.

STATE

ImlfrmilUnl t'e%*r,0r ftrtranH Apt*,
Hrmlllml f'rirr, rkill #'rt-er, Dumb
Agar, Pmmtirnl HfUrkt or Hitloin H'<*t*r*r, 1*4 Ihlinut Ktfrrt,
in■Irft for tkt irkott r/i«( of rfi<ea*>
ri nrijin ilixi in hfiV|i rirronqfmml, rmmtj *y tkt Malar* •/ WilUinnlir couHlrtti.

OF_ MAINE.

Exrcrnvr dktartment, I
(
Arcrati, Kept. 10,1MW.

An adjournal «*»lnn «( the f.xwtlre C.iwnril will be
Ttrrr arvl Air** '• "*< the only ("H^iKKr <4 the intaa*
held at the Ciuncil Clumtwr. In AufiuU, on Monday the
malic i*m( m. A ftcat varifty iif diaonlar* arlM fr mi lu
tweuty-/«urth da/ of September, Inet.
Irritation, lu roaUri-NK dlrtrirt*. amm* which arc NeuralKFIIRAIM PUNT,
Attest
yfa, Hh«unvtti«n, <1 «it, ll'»l rh«, lllWir«,
3w3t
IV-errUry o( State.
Karachi', t\»t irrh, Adlimt, I'Painful afkrtt*i of
the Sfile<-n. Iljilt/Ki, I'jIii in llie II ><rrt«, fl.Jlr, l'«r»ljrili,
•nil
il<MHiiftinvnt of the MaMrli, all of which, when eri*!Exhaustod.
Strongth for the
nalilitf ill till* c*uae |«it mi the l*trr,nittrnt tfpt. nr lv
Mmi |»Tl'«licnl. T1»U •HVaa"* e«|irl«tAe |*4»*i fnau the
Thousands die. MII were, Inch bjr Inob.of bodily bloat, *n I lima <"ur-n ilrn wlike. It la m< only tke rant
weakness ; for debility will kill as certainly, eflkrtual wHywwilldiwnOir tin* Hum <4 c MnpUima,
but II ia Um clma|wat, v»J rn fi- nff it perfo-iljr aa*. No
though not M qulokl)', u a raging fever. It I* bann ran *rt«e
fr«n lu war, and ih» |ailfc«t. when curat,
asked how the wmK shall be mad* strong i tit* de- I* left aa healthy aa if he had arm lud Um diaeaar. Cm
bllltated sustained and restored i the eihausted 1 tlila he takl of any i«her rare for Chill* and trrt f It la
lm|«ortanrw to tho*e afflict*! with tha
reAiled with vital energy t W« aver that of all la* true of Una, and It*
cnapUlm mHv4 be over mUdmIoI. i*o Mr* It l( In aura
vlgoratlng preparations given by iiltnn to dim. the Pever ai»l A*a», Hut It mty lie truthfully (ill (a ha •
from the institution of the art of beslHig to the aertaln ramily. One llealer &*n|>!alii* that U lanntarond
■mlkina b> Ml b«tuae una buttle cure* • wlota ne^hl.wpro-ont hoar, not est has wrought »uch wonders had,
In the way of RESTORJTIOX as IIOSTKITER'S
Pmtunil by J. C. Aim, k Co. Livdl, >Uaa and aoM
Au.17
CKLKIlRATKIt HTUM ACII UlTTKIW. This Is In- by aU Unt^glata ai»l llaalen In atnllatna.
a
At
of
tonic
tonics.
revitalising,
TIIE
deed
Special •Yotice.
strength-supporting, life prolonglnf agent, the
like of It la not to be found In the catalogue ol 1)Y re<lileat of aereral |i«tieuta fmaa HHdefnnl
wlm liaro tu-en under my treatment
medicines. Among the various articles used to I) anil n«««,
at Porllaml, 1 rliall l>e at tin- BMiUford IIuum
arouse the dormant powers of natare, It stand* frua tha l<th nut. until October i-t. whara I «u
aloae—the great awakeaer of the paralyiod phys- ha d>n<ullai| hy all wlm ara •utTerlng fnmi hub
ChRuNic t'oMPl.«INTa wlileh hare baffled all aHher
ique. It not only awakens the physical powers trratinrnt. Tlww who ate iuffirrli(ftnn Catarrh,
from a state of collapse and Inanition but It Im- ilmuld aall laiineiliately. aa I inuat return t« my
ner- oflloe In >«w Vurk Cltv the Dretof ti«U»t»*ri hence
parts permanent rigor to the mu«cular and
ai> »tay la unarulilably ahort. Con*ult*tion free.
vous systems—reinforcing, as It were, both the
W. IIAHVKY, M. P.,
stronghold and the outworks of vitality. The aged,
ami I'raet eal Ctiemlat.
the decrepld. the nervous, the broken down of both I Rnereneri
Dr. Warren, Dostum I'fof. Maltassnr
will
Vork
din.
Na#
it
to
City.
They
try
seies.are recomendol
3a
Portland,8«i»t, Uth,lw>4.
edly And It a present help In Una of trouble.
itatt

.Unite Your Onri Monp.

Strange, Out True.

United BY SAVING AJD I'SIXG VOI R WASTE CREASE.
Every young lady and gentleman In thetheir
ad-

can hear Something terr aiuttl to
ed'lrr**vantage by return mall Ifrtt afrktrfr) by
Ing the undersigned. Those having fears of being
this card.
not
will
noticing
by
oblige
humbugged
All others will please address their obedient ser
thok. r. cH.irsiJfr,
vent,
(til flroadway, rtew Vork.
lylO

Stales

amount of water

ford, have just issued Directory
and Saoo, including a Bu«ine«s Directory of
the worda "and butter."
Vork County, with statistics ol County inteSc.
I .nth a Uichmvnd Kxamin*r of Walnseday rest, times of holding Courts, Magistrates.
It is a work ot 131 pages, neatly printed, and
ocours an articl* ridiculing th* Abrriean flag,
Coun
Vork
to
our
scrvlce
will prove of great
with all th* vim of two year* ago- Th* article ty friendb.and to persons doing business with
:
aa
follow*
the
conclude*
people of that locality.—Porhmoulh
••
We long ago gave over to th* *ona of the VkronitU.
We have been so busy and our advertliing
'Pilgrinffiatherfc' our Interest In the flag, th*
Fourth of July and Yankee Doodle, and have columns so crowded, that we have not adrer*
nevei aince felt any deaire to re»aeaert our
tised the Directory. A few more copies are
claim*. Were the teat oath abolished and the
To
to
to
morrow
Southleft of the $1,00 and the ,75 cts editions
door* of Congress opened
ern Representation, no man of delkuy but be had at the bookstores and at this office
would shrink from asking the best ami puree! Ifcnt free by mail on receipt of pricein our land to mingle with that unclean crew
To
On Saturday evening Wm. P. Haines, Esq.,
of raveninu' fools and howlta* fenatica.
couneila vt th* nation, once was induced to come down to his Counting
participate in the
a degradation."
an honor, haa now besom*
Room on prwtrxl of business, and waa surpris*
Tim Sew ()ileans Advocate says: "8inj* the de to meet his overseers, twenty three in numhouse*
*f
colored
riot we have heard of many
who had taken possession of the rooms by
polite, and ber,
people being *nt*red hy armed
of
with
threatened
trespass, to congratulate him on en*
way
th*
occupants
search*!, end
death if the/ did oo| immediately bring forth tering upon hii new office, and pay their re
have in their possession.
any arms they might
epects to one whom they had ever, so kindly
We understand that soldiers who hare aervrd
esteemed. A very rich sold watah, guard and
in the Union annlee, and when mustered ont
paid th* Unit*d Statu for thetf fan*, have key, costing $400 was presented to him by
hsea d*priv*>l of theu by ex-rebel eohliere, Mr. Simeon Ooodwinon behalf of the overseers,
who now eonstitut* oar poliea.
made a few
DyweHrr, C«irM. C«*4»

SIIKEP AND LAMBS.

TO LADIES.

If yoa

«>ure»

SQr\f

Itaf lb.

otAc^oI)uwiji og.«iiJL;£T7^.?r

the llalri
change* It f>»ni gray to Ita origin*I color la Uiraa
weak*; preventing tha liair It-ta falling* U tha
[ t«r»t article (or drewlng lite h»lr ertr I»uial In Mr.
keti will "ii rv 11 rrmova !.m< .rT tut ear* all dlh»m of the aoalp
l« delightfully pertained,

r

WOKKIMl OXfN—W« I,«n«c mM al
$W ), f pair. «JonJ tuppl* a»l hut llUt* <t*«naa<l.
lUxiau—<Ca(tW.—TV nnmhrrof outk m largar, bat
■Mwlljr of ifrlluary ffrmlaa, Uwr* Wh hot ftv ctiotee Ml
among Hum. Trade r*rr anJr* and |>rlcc* span *11 gndn
hundred.
k«" adrarwwd 2S 4f
a* the butehtr* dkl not Ilk* tha adranoe.
MILCH COWS-AO** Ultra »*0 0 $1». Onllnarr
»«0 0 »W. Btnra Con |M 0 |K>. IHoc of Mlkh
C«»w» dewpd altogether o|»«i tlx hnfT of D* purrhaarr.
RWIJfB—WhnfeaaW, 10c 0 I* f ftj mall. It 0

to

dlana. He la the scoundrel who aa»d In 18U4 lust.
in hia paper, the La Oroaae (Wisconsin} D*mLaaJ Friday wt took a ride, to the stone quirry
oerat"If Lincoln la electr I foi another four
of
James Andrew* at Lower Diddeford, aod
hla
aome
bold
hmrl
will
we
traat
pieree
years,
neart with daguer point for tha public good." were surprised to aee aueh nioe workmanship
Man and party are well mated.
A monument of very eitra
we did aee.

waa

HKIJtt.

{f*
l*?
Ujryrfr-m,

Buy

on*

IW.i oftha

Peuniylrania Salt Manufacturing

0o/«

9APONIFIEK!
(I'atenU of lit anl lib K#b., IKM.m

60 YEARS.
For over M years Dr. 8. a RlCIIAKDflOVS 8IIRRRT
WIN g DITTKItihU been «SM by lb* puUie to ccrect

Concentrated Lye!

■Kvbtd ami inactive functions a< the human syMem. It
Lirer derangepnm'Kr* hralthy gastric loeretl'in, oifTrrti
anil, will rrll»re Rheumatic afflkli.xia, cure Jaur»lk*, ladig'ell m, Lass of A|>f>*tiu, Rfcvtosas of Brwath, Kidney

ft will make |illM>lNIN..reieellont flan! 80*11,
or i-'> UAM/JN4 of Die rrry l>e«i eMt S..aji,for mil v'
ahout V, CKNTM. Ulrwti"n« on cacb box. Foraala
Conpialula, Weak Back, Dlaslaasi, Ungear, Dysprjiala at all Druji ami llwcvry More*.
and iU aUe.nUnt symptoms. lie raluabla Ionic ami
DiRerriox*.
strengthening |<n>pefti«» wttl Invigorate Ibe romalearrot,
Put oae h«s of Naponlfler Into thre. fcallnne nt
anil U will alT<rd e aof-rt ant relief to lb* age<l, by Mlimiwater,(knoek «fT the en*l. anil let Ihe I** hull until
Wtlog the couadtutlea to r«h» Its i«t>*ndt«g IsArahW, It em|>tle* Iteclf. then lake out the h"i),aj|it (our
Th-usend* of the venerable ^mUtlni <4 New Knginod ami a balf pouadii of Cat. awl Wl It toil houre an<l
Then aiMaemall halfplnt of aalt.aixl
10 inlantee
are luataiitni liAemilh I Here III* p**mgn| to eqjuy rigor
l*l^i*ontinue Ixilllni :u uluute* longer, wtiaa >ou
ami ivalerale uae of l>r.
etu ami happy <4d age, by regular
a»fl ball a gallon or k»i watvr. ami let II
toll. I* o'ir a m.all tumbler of col4 water Intoatuh
RicbardsieiVs Khssvy Whw Bitter*.
wet It roun<l the tl<t*«. than amply tlm
ar hoi
Orm a. St lliiovss Maur, Docto*
•uap In t to «Unil all night, iunl out In bare In Uia
3a*3t
ami soil by the l>ruggi>U.
■turning. It will l>a 0t for uao in a frw waaka.
Had *««p.
Ma-le in the nma way, with Ihe rtfeptfonofa<f<f>
▲ FAMILY MEDICINE.
ln|C fifteen gallon* of water an>l no (alt. Jll yaw
tall
mraltaa- a >t4 11 aa iron kit III.
Ptaar Dim' Piii Killm U mtUy a
mrrit, uvl Uillikr m »t of ltd- |«ur»tr<l arttrtn of Ifw .U/,
It uw»l by nun/ |4iy ^iriana. It it particularly ikalr»>4' in
l<csU«ti« where ptiyucUtM air n-< near, afrl In bfttnir*
Mit th* i>«e.-a«lly of amllng nut at mUniftit lor
A tutu* ihmkl >■* krpt In trrrj bnvar

*111 >4irn
• d'rtnf.

Trm*H*r.
tUNV I'ti* Kuua—We hare Irtfd thU B^llcine
ail lha
•ti l M«irr our raadm thai U t»H <*ly |iuwi

flrtuca rlalinril It It, but In many luaUimea »or|**»-" >nr
mmlf m \t»rr trrr kn-nrn. It thouM imI IK
d%>•>->I with IV ntatrum* of th« <1 «jr, ft U|> tx (>** •«(*.

OtVr

of
|>wpw U |"Tuniarr profit, but b* p-f arfad aa mm
If* •urvUnl nv-licinra I* th* public Ir-nrAt.—HrraU •/
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In iMt nty, tKh trwi., hy tlr. J. flertf* Mr. Xfcrtt
Kll»<* ai«1 MIm J.nr|4iiiif H»rrjr, tw»Ui »>f (Im oi>.

DIKD.
XT XHlreanf death*, ik< e\rr^tin# *1t Unea, Iim(tM>4
ae, al»re that uumhrr, •( rryuWr a IrrrUa.u* rate*.
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thlerltjr, |0<h Inat., Mr*. Ilirrtet If ill, a«*4 aj yr»
wife at MUHuii
tlii*eU;, I Ah laeL. Utcy *■
ai»l 4 day*.
aa>"l M ft*., I III
al tie- n-w-lruee U hi* avn, • f.
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IUIiiiwC,
Suit,
BUBB REMEDIES!
Haaa.. ag*l •» yr»
I'm*, Mr. r «««r *»aa. <4
y
DR. T. K. TAVLnn. 17 IIabovcr Mtrret. Uniu • tow. 11th, luf-iU «i»iH •< J "ho «i llrymnt
mi fcarl l*1f C- It. 41.
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ll*rt»«,
ikivr
llf
T<>*. ba« recrlrt«l Hi* Nkw Khoi-ii Mkmrihu atxl
AI
/>//«»- *n. Mr. Jai.n l*Wett, * Jka Ik-ir^l, Maa*., M»> a>>-u
|»r*ctiM-<l by lira lluinM and Hle»nt.—*«ft.di«MMtr*rr<mtr4 filii+lp rfirtH*/ In all
ll jn
i|o| |D
In K'-uarhanl, Itept. Alii, Mr II. f
•« of the lllouri. I'rinary m»I lUprvluativa <•/<«•>».
II.' wa* culeualnljr lawn a* a lawrn Ik• |Wr at
an.I alt Irrr^iiUnl i-« |M CotapiauiU p*«aliW to
Wotaeo. KikIum iIm/ toil r«c«l>« full particu- ^r»
MmJt
III k>-iiali4nt|>«t,11tli N»»7 Irlfvf, af r*t it jr*.
lar* liy mall.
In K<ijiwtuqk|»wt, Au*. 31. H»ry Ahfcy, 4*a*f*ra«
BiaH and Ltflu J. Jetr<7, »,».| 0 »a awl 21 li/a
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WBUKXMBt WHISKERS!

Dr. L.O.

TV; ilaftiof etilll 11 ue waa I 11—w< gt>•*,
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/outhrui iodlaerallon,Uwill,
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a«v •nue« in llaaee*.
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•Vwl are ail t*»w vhnae naaoa
and direction* tor making U»« »Iiui>Ii r»«a«1r by
I JUa ta»C, Hurvai H r*0, am <4
In
which b* *u cured. Dulforava wUhingto aroAt by thamel V. aul IMaey Pall, a<wl i yra. ami » da/a.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Prices Reduced!

NOW.IS THE TIRE!

Jl'ST rvortvol,

|a <4

tal illiMm

(UM Uaa <d

NEW FALL GOODS!!

COLLAPSING

*•*■!

M« nnlw Mm#
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SOMETHING NEW
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Fashionable

Millinery,

*

Fa»h*o*»!
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Telrtls, Fillers, Featlers, Laces,
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»

firu claw
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ImImwI

rt, ato
aaaartug W immi <rf nrrfce*
U* t'ltr*
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bit
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LEGAL.
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Fashionable Tailor,]
▲a» tuka

ia

CLOTHS. FURRISHIRG GOODS

lUMMl

Ortttf4, Till th« MkM AoeoanUnt giro n«tlc«
to all pareoua laUritM. bjr Mwlai»«iipjr ifthla
order to b« |>uMl*hed three »*l» »urw«inl| In
tha (/in** k J»urn»i, printed ftt Diddaford, In uM
eouaty. that they iua) apaaar at a Probata Court
to
b«l4 ftt Aifr»«l in mM eouoty. on tha
■rat TueaJay In October aest, ftt tan of tha
•liKjh is tha iWaooon, »nJ thaw min, if any they
bare, why tha aatae ehould not ba allowed.
Attaat. Uaorta 11. Kftowlton. Kexiater.

Licensed Claim

TIIK

nOWAKO

la til th#lr »*r»#tlM
wbloh far their

ar«

guuda

ar*

rarlaty »t MjtUmmI
not ei«rll«i at *nr other
Thaaa
>* tha oounl*.
aula by Um jarU tor Ui*

to l«»lt*a to
•lock of

Particular attention

Till

DUItlAG'S BL'ILDNQ. 17# MAIN STREET,

HA A. IIALL. named Kieeatrla la ft eertala
latlrunirni, purporting lo ha tha laat will and
k«aa»nt «l U*or*a 1>. Ilall, lata of R'aterborough.
In »ia county, Ucceated, baring prawn tail tha aauia

MY

fur probate
That the tald eiecatrli (Irt notice to
all peraotia lutervated, by canting a copy of thla or-

Firilsiiiii Goads & Rcadr-Iade Clotb'r

M^a,lMk

1 return mj thank* to th* citlarne ef the County t<r the
liberal patronage b**tow«d upon Me darui* the |>aM I'***
lo batlnee*, we *hall
year*, and !*>pa, by strict attrntioa
the mom. AU prnoaa todsbtod to
mrni a euatloaaiwe
*ae by aeto «r * we 1*1. are wi|«1«l to Make Huammllatr
pajMint, aol all havta* tlenamU again*! iu* are muMt
cd to imsrai the MM for psymrat.
J, M. PRARINO.
Jl

ba published three
auoceaalrely
to laUa.lt U* kaap e*a«laa»ly *a haad a»ar/ der to
tha L'ntaa ♦ Jeora*/. printed at IllUdelord, lu taid
Bfiielr f .unH In a Br»t «Um aataMUhauat,
Conaty. tliat tbey wa> appear at ft Probata Court
mml will Mil at j«rw»« tbat will
to ha bolden at Alfred, In aakl county, on the
■ret Tweeday of Oetnber neat, at tan of the
DEPY COMPETITION!
•lock In tha forenoon. ftftd ahew oauae, If nay
they hftra. whj the aald Inetruaent ahould not I*
jy FImm call ami *»a*lo* hi* (took bafbra
prored. approta«l, and allowed M Uia Iftat will
J*
«|w»tor«.
yvrrtoilm
and teetauiriit of Uta aald daaaaaad.
Atteat, Ueorge U, Kftowlton, Hegtater.
to Insurance
A trwa copy.
Atteat, Ueorge II. KmwIIm, Reglater,
Tm arka*al*l«* ibat 1* p*r e~M *t y-ar Vmm ar*
mat by that lua fniMtMl Orataa, lk« Lrnr«
Min-a. TW« why not, la y««r e<«>urat* cayaeily, laal* At ftC»«r« of Probate holden at Llmerlak, within
that tkt
and for Uia Ceuaty ol York, on tha IrM Tuesday
la September, la tha yaar ef our tend ri<bHaft
I'xivKRstL havktv matchw
hand red and aiaty-ela, by tha Uoa. H H. tfoerne.
I
MIL
mrt
»»1
iboa
•Hall ha «~1 bT >11 <at»-«a J'M l»»ar».
J ad re of aald Court
UO&» ur DULL tltS* •«** W praprttj f'nHy. -J
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»«
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u
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MM ««Jjf 3 emu pit bat t "

FIBS
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II a CtTTMt * tHIM*,
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eannot be

late ef Kllot la aatd
praaaatad tha aft«e for
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A if uc

Atteat. Uewrge

euuy.

Attaet,

extended Ira hoi itova fbr wood, which will
supercede all i»U>«r stoewaf thiae^aala th* war
let Also, the MVUKh OT0VK3, and a good a*
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/ lb* lltol

aanaal ai««a< «f tbr «.rkk4kn
W
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Storoi ml KitcbeD Foriisliiiif Goods.
Nea. 113 * 115 Mala Slr*«l.

U Kaualtoft, Reftator.

Ueorge 11. Kaewltw, Reglater.

for tlU«MN
Or4»'*< That tha mM AwmhIuI girt nolle*
to *11 partwaa liWrwlMl, br earning aeopy of
tbla onlai to If tHiidlabad In It* £/»**• + Mnv'.
printad In tllddaFord. In Mid eoanty.thraa >««Vi
tuMwilttljr. IK»I Ikty My appaar at a Probata
Court to l<« baldat AIM, in Mid county, on
IK* I rat Tnasday In l>rt»h#f aaal, at tan of
itloak In tba foraauua.aad thaw eaaaa, If
any thay hara, why tba Mtaa thould not ba al-
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«in.|ta<
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LETTERS REHIRING UNCLAIMED

Ragtatar.

Knawltoa. Ilarlitar.

af I'ruimte hold at Llwritk, wlthia
««anty of York. »n thaOrat. Tua«Uy
ItHrylMibtr. It the iMr •rwrUrdilfhltM
B. K.
kuwlrfl umI aisty-aii. kjr Iki Uon.
IWarna, Jadsvof >«M Court:
A'lwl«Ulr*Wr uf Ilka tiUUof
• I
IimM counIWajaiula Craaaay, tola uf
ty, 'luxwl, h«*inj( |»N«nMUilril account of
••Iikiii »trat>oa uftha nUIi »( Mid iInmmiI, for llAt

WOMEN OF THE WAR."

Raaa a bat A|»m «ay W U.
Oaa niooikxl a«r>« >rUaa II b lb* >ad M aa4 p*»aa.
aiv
l<> a>U ba rw aa<rvl hm, ami aaya
antaM
\m<brt kajrt.
«Mkakla>l wttb M, lb. 1 -+U.M ~t*cul>r
lb' M«"t. IWMW Ibaa^nt. ,A»Abrr
UI Uatna ii rw IUia Uaa i«i>a«to 1? antora lbr >m
•toy A caataaatac.
Iiriukui, acttoa auai m rutia •!> lalitoaalt
•I I Am f«k a tJrataia aaal
»«v<ayw«al. Tata
K«« lu m r.»arr?rr»a
It »<«m tawa *ia in fw
Taaiwaif"ana> lamxuaii, Awaata
Taa raurLa.
iiMt'ttu raa tmtHiuu is ra* ruiatua
9<m
avail It a>rr«Ur.
fun
AMr a, ti. A. CU tri.M. Oral A«ral^«tlaa4, Ma.
Ia»

U. Know I too.

AtMat. (More*
A trvaropr.
Attaat. (toorra II.

W AITED!

MOORfS MkW WORK.

j

(W"d. Th*t tha itlil AMniiUil (In not lea
taall par».>u» lntar*«ta>l, Hy aaaalax * copv nl tilts
urdar t<> ha paMt«had !■ tha ram * J*nr*«/,
l>nuta<l In lli(IJrfiH,l»i»W tonnly.lkrM weak*
aacaeaairaly, that they iaay appear at a I'rohata
at AUM, la mM riNiaty, oa
Court to ha hfld
Ik* drat Tarrlay la Ootabar, aait, at taa «f Uw
tlia loraaooa, aivl ili»» «mm, If aay
cl<k In
U|«> have, why Ik* mim »h«Hild M ha allow*!.
Atw>t. Uavr^a U. kM«U»a, IU<imf.
A (rut
At teat, (Jaor«a B. K»owltoa, Renter
At a Court of rrubata koldea at UearleVwitk.
IimTM>
la axl M tka County a# York. oa
day la Maptauabar. la tka yaaavaf wr Lot* alljtitMa ktalM and atily.«l*. fcy 16a tlaa. K. K
bowrna Jadgauf •ak«tCo«arli
l>*t M MwCLTuM. Ad<aialttratrii at tha aa>
•V UW.I Hmkaru U«alt«a. tola af Mvta*. to
•aid ooaat).d»r»a«»J.kairta« araaaatad bar wawwl
ma—t oj adaiiaitiratWa of U« aatata af aaid da-

Ik;

Aoaoaataat glva aatlaa ta
ailparwaaIatarwateit.hy aaweiag a aopy oi th la order to ka puhitaked thraa wwaka
Italy la tka
(/ataa ♦
|>rlaM *4 UxtdaA>rd. la mi J
aouati. that tkay iaav appaar at a 1'robata Court
la ka kotiaa at AIM. taiaidaMaiy.ua Ualral
Tundajr taOalakar aaiV at Im uf tka (lock
to Ua f^raaaaa.aad akaw oaaaa.lf asy tkay bar a,
mky Uia wa akaato aat ka altawa*.
"in*, "-ff U. Kaowltoa. Haciatar.
A traa

Qaanca M. »a^wlt—. RaftoUc.

steamer* lor rtHlaaa.
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sortiacut of
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mUn (1m
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STEAM GRIST RILL. BIDDEFORD ME.

"Hardy Machine Co" will continue to
keep UtU part of their hu»ln«M In Inll operation under the care and fupervUlon «>f their *klllitl Milter, J. I>. Poye. and true! the people of
IhU vicinity will M«|lnut their literal |i*lrwntt«,
which will meet with prompt attentlaa.
We hare left at the Mill M yrt, On* ma »f Stonn
ami *ora« other Mill property for h*lw cheap.
JiiaHLKS HARDY Afi.
17
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TillHaak will fe+WnUrt.*it
*Vb«k P. *,
»U,
day Km ax>wl 4ay

beat, for wood or Mil

THE''DICTATOR!

U'DIHU or «lk KMk I'uaiMllr. Ira ar rii
IT VMM a*». l«-R »a. til** wbtob tiaia I Kara At I I'Mrl af l*r»h«U bolda* at I. m<ri<-k. wiUiln
ksart atlklai FMi bar. U»<< t« u I a* It* My aa*
Ml for lh« t'»un»y «( York, oa tha >r*i Tu«»aua wliW ku>>»* *toUi«( ah* l»o living ur ttoa.l U>
d»f In SaptnuNar. In tba rnr ol our Lord,
lateral at a, vbtob laWmaUoa will ba Uaaklally
aithtaaa Wti*l »•< •li||.iU,k|VwU««. K.
K llourne. Jail** n| wl<| Court
JAMES COMMKLLY.
UH Vl'kKfT, Kiaautor of the wlU of kmB14 afarl SQt. IV, I MA.
U Mid C'Uti.
uta f.
U>rd, Uta ol 1' ir» n« t»l«l.
baring pr»a*nt«M hla flrit Mctiunt
If.daeaaMd.
Alfred Bink.
ol ad ialal*t ration vt tba MUli of Mid ilaoaaaatl,

N*S«^

received two new stoves never bafure offered
•f":
IkUliMrlet.

THE CRITERION!

Ordered. That tha aaid Kieeutor (In natl«a to
all parauaa mteraHad. by aanamg • aopy uf thM
order la be publlahed three weeka aueceaalvely la
tha Union and Journal, printed at Biddainrd, that
they mat appear at a Probate Court to ba hwldw
al Alfred, In aakl eownty. oa tha tret Tuesday in »K lober neat, al tea >4 the cluek la the
foreoooa, and ahew ;an*a. If any they bara, why
the anbt instrument abould no* bo pro red. approved
and ftliowed fta tha laat will ftftd tetlanaat of the

cntiirly

U»

llare

U'K have In ennneetiaa with
IT wbara can be item

bualtme

our

a

Faint

a Court of Probate held at Llmerlek, within
and fur the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday
in 8epteinber. In the year of our Lord
hundred and slity-sli. by the lion. K. K.
Bourne, Judge of aald Court
the petition of IWnJaraln llrown, Intereeted In
the eatate of Kdwant I). Vaagbaa, lata of
Kennebunk. In aald county, duoccseq, pray lii£ that
administration of the estate of aald deceased way
be gtantod to Hcth K llryant.of aald Kennebunk,
or to aoinr other auitable person t
OrJrrtd. That the petitioner cite the widow and
neit or kin to lake aduilnlatratlou, and give notice

eighteen

ON

With naatNM* aad loUiebaM

INUS, Fanner.
ttf

1A

Shop,

PAINTING!

ityle, by II.». A. HUTCH-

A6ENCyT$1
Ofl
CtOlv

V

Iij. lit Me. Cat.
late'it. ith le. Vol.

PAUL f II IDBiil'RNK, late

Under the bill Kqaallslag tlouatla* w* ran now
collect f I in Bounty fur 3 years soldier* serving
(heir fbll term uf enlistment, or «1l*ch»rjr^d on *ccount of wounds. •1(10 Bounty tor heir* of soldier*
who litre died In the service, of from i1lees»e or
wound* tuntrscirel In I he service or dlecharxed l>y
reason at tervlee* no longer required. IVnilona
Increaaed In $l!V, $jn, and ri"> per iiionlb. Widow*
having children under 16 yeara. e»n ubuln ti additional per month for each OlIloera'MoountaMl*
tleu, and eitra pay collected. Prlt* Meney, and
In lact. ALL claim* against the Government
promptly attended to. Money advanced mi ap
the city tir
proral claim*. boldler* living out uf
of deceaaed aold
•ending their discharge*, or heir*
ler* evwdlng a aUtecBeat of the I r claim.cab receive
the proper btaakataalfii hy return mall.
Having an Influential and responsible Agent at
Waahlngton, U. C., who haa had eeveral years' ei.
i>erlenee In Un!M Auditor's Department, we are
rally prepared to glre perfect satisfaction to all
who IniruM tbetrwaalaea to oar ha*d» 4*cm+*
pond en la will encloearrtmm
ltuth member* of tha Orrn having served over
three »ear* Id the army, wjuWt reaptetfally solicit
Irom the Hold ler* of Maine, with whom they war*
•o pleasantly aiaocialed, a genero** share ol Iholr
*
3a3l*
patronage.

BIND."

At WFBT nucta, AT

OUVKR

H> a»owtt«a, ItegMer.

• 0nH af hMM hoMaa It U«wWi|
with.a awl fbr lha Coaaly of Y«>rh. on lha Brat
TiinUjf la Sauua^ar, i* U>a y«»r ol our Lont

At

flgktm ftaaftiwl aadalmljr ••!*>/ Um U«i.Ii
ft iMfHi Jttetf uM I «urt.
1JUKACK iL BtHtift.Nft. AUatakMratar of Um
Jl muu of i'harlaa W. fcohlaaua. lata af LhmtMw
la mM ••••(;. ha* lac prracalwl hi* Irat aeaouat
•rf adMtnlaUauaa af (aa a«tata afaaM diniMiL
fcr allvwaaaa
cWa^ftTfiat lha «|d mmhil <(*• mUm
la alt p«nM
kjrMMltf aaaajr a( Ikii
aidarta ha aahUaftaft ka ika Uwn ft JhkW,
pnataft la imiM, la aM cwuli. thraa Mil
aaeca—Iraly, thai thajr aiajr appaaf at a hvktia
Coartta ha ha Mat Alftad. la «aVd eoaatjr, aft
Um Inl Taaadar la Ootohar aaxt, at Ua af
U« eloak tft Ua knawft, aad ahaw aaaaa. If
mmf tha/ ha»«, akjr U» Maa akoalft ftat haat**"**"
AUaat, Uaarga 11. Kaawltoa.

Day'n.-City Building,
FOPOET

DON'T

TU» OOLOOTIUHTufT U mU ftpat Tor Smo
BlUdafenl for MM uf Ui« bMl

q\

fcfcl |

PARLOR 4 (00k SWISS1
»
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ttilMMdilktklMMitnr. Rla«io«lt <
atom awl all khfcti of

TU,

Brituiia ui

Japainei Tm,
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~
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teMtovtMUtoaAM.l ^W***<X&aat.t)hatga li. Kftftwtfa.ltgjlir.
«

At n Court of Probate'holdea at Ll**rlek, within and fbr the county of York, on the Hret Tneeday In Heuteiuber, lu the rear of our Lord eightecn hundred and slsty-alx. by tha lion. K. K
•»
-1
Bourne, J utf ire of Mid Court
In
f\t* the petition of James (Heroes, lntere«ta»1
«T
lata
of
rata
to
AaVii
LyJoseph M Btrrsns,
man. In Mid eounty, deceaeed.praylnjc that ad win

notloe thereof to the helra of MWilaniMe I and
oauito all perMna laterested la Mid aaUte,
1njc a copy of thla order to b« published In the
f/atea ir
printed In Olddefbrd, (a Mid

¥>

Jtunui,

eounty, tkr«e weeks Moeeeotrely, that Ihey
may appear at a Probate Court to ha held
at Alfred, to Mid eouaty. aa tha Brat Tueeday
In Oct'ibex next, at tan oi tha clock In the
fktrenoon, and ihewoauM, ti any they hare, why
the pra> ar of Mid petition should aot be granted.
AUaet, tlecqpa U. Kaowltaa, Restaur.
tfW*

iSfcet, Oaom 11. Kaowlkaa, Rdfltier.

M<l at Lltaerlek, within
York,on the Bret Tuesday
In 8«pteinher, In thtyMr of our Lord eighteen
hundred antl*l*ty-sL*,by tba lion. B. E. Bourne,
J udre of Mid Court
Interested
/\ N ue petition of Daniel Stone, Jr.,
Houth
y la the aetata of Ollre B.btone, lata of
Berwick, la Mid county:deeea«ed, praying that adCourt of Probate
and (br the County of

At

a

Hlontratlon vf the estata ot eald dee«as».l may ha

U

TUa T'nWm and Journal win iln|f la daa Um eootaln
etc.
HI
proper r*<icr a< V> the day of their antral, tic..

Farm lor Sale.

aa "Tho Levi llaaktD ram," In Mart
liminet-m. «a Uw 8-mtl) Rm«l leadlnr frwi Henry
Small', la ■"orx-y Kajrle, )<«al'« the Uttie Oaalpra Hirer I
owitainlng arranty fire Aorta nf r»al Uutd, forty Aerva at
Interraia, twaaty-Are Arm of aeeuod growth hart Wood
and While Pino Tinker.
Said Par* It well dirkted lain Mowing, Pa*turln« Md
Tlllirr, with a 7«MI* (Hrhari and prnral HulMtam thereon.
It will ha aotd or ewhaiiffnl at a gnn.1 bargain fur real Batata lying In Ham «r lU lrWorl. Pur further partkMIan
ar of
enquire <4 TIH»MAS AMKA, Ke| Mrailh KtaialUh,
JOHN DAVIS, on the km, or UK). M. All A MH, at Bid
It
dated.

Jir. Firm known

promptly paid.
PER80NS~TRAVELINQ

For Sale in. Biddeford,

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

hy 40 f<*t, an L 1ft by U tret, a pnrrh 10
hy 10 fcet, aiid a Iwtck baarmrot Mary 30 hy
>3] f"rt, aanl aa a *l«er. Raid bvuaa (a vary
piraaantly aituatrd <ai the corner of Main aol Kmery ata.,
and i* writ cntrulainl fnr a Intnllng or a public huuae.
The M u|»m which Ihe h<mae rUunl. cunUlna about 7,000
ft|tiare fw( uf Und, all of which will be mU 00 reaaonatda
P. L. KUI'KML
Unu..
Apply to

AND THE
sen

procure ticket, at

WEST!

Office via the Orand Trunk B. K.

96.00 LESS

ft;

and all

33 Main St.

For Sale
»

P. 0.

MBS* L A. F083f

kmp« ewMtonil/

on

hand

an

eitenalr*

areiM taunt

*t

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
•altabte fcr the

Bprlag, Bummer, faM Mi Wlotfr Tr»lr,
eonoMUng of

i'

or

Rent,

Heloieons, Serapbines,
c*blacl

urgmm*,

mpcrtar tone &n«l flnlnh. ftr»«i wtahlnf to p«retiat*
or hire, |)lw«( call ami rxiunlne at Union Block, (up Main)
No. tft—wlJ.Julin Dr. llaWjr'* u<Bcr.
C. T. SHANNON.
34
of

HOUSES AND HOUSE LOTS

I

Farm lor Sale
—i«—

WATE R no ROUGH.

abnul thrf* mtVs from U* Una of tlie INwtlawl « Koebnter
lull K'wl. CuotMiM 'JIM aero,altr(i i*rt W U curmJ
with a h«iry growth «( woud, unl tal l»rn*jr-nr» Wn* ot
lay the put fw.
Will **ctwnc* II tor rml rvtatr la Portland, Baeo or B14ilrf'irl, ur U* purchaser can |«J •* II li» oillln* mmd
JOHlU'll llOBWIN.
hauling the |xaa Uailwr mi lL
tOU
Baou, IKv. Hk, IMA.

Heal Estate for Sale !

A f rtnrjr hoax, tarn and vwnntoua,
•ltd thfre-fourtha of to am of land, titiuMl on Main MiwH, 8aw, and t*ar the CooirrrtpUiMwl liming llouw, «oe of tht tat look
ll<m In lo»n.
Aim, 21 at**i of had, wtlh flcU, pasture tal wood, aad
• new ham 33 I 34, •Maatcd *hnr» men iWpec
A to*, 3D mtm I ton tar sod wmllaml, three rail** Chan 8aon villa**, un Um N. W. M* «f Portland rati.
A ton, 13 arm »<«»! ami tiaihar land, alwu» | alto northeriv fnun IW-niamln'r Uoalwlu'i t*nn.
D. JORDAN, Haoo
»l

inqalrauf
»

FASH FOE SALE.

The lubMriMr oMn nr mm ni»
Kl TUATEU IN BIDDKatlln Iron tho Mill*, con
4)
tertt ofUod all andtr
UinlDic
ft KimmI (lata of cultivation. T/i»re
It» Urn Uretard, rtry tnrtnyand to Manac, coa
talnlnit J*! (rem, *cleet varlrtle* of Apple*, T'*ar»,
Car rant a, Urtpw, Ae. Tk» killitlifi
tb«rrl«i, •Ilk
are nearly new and in good repair,ft *uad liouae

Silks, Ribbons,Flowers,

pleaMntly *lluale<J.a w* llarn.3UaM,wlU» agoud
Mllar umlernaatb, Caf rlare Hoasa, 1«. U I* aacl*»etl with px«l fanoM,»n<Tw«ll (applied wltn ueellent water Ir<.in nerer tolllni: wall*intl clatarn*.
To any uu In want of ft plica wllbln e»*y iwfM
lol<iwn,lheftb<>«eoSWriftK<>ud opportunity. Call
an<l •lamina It.

FEATHEE8, LACES, BTTOHE,

and all Uw French and American Good* luilabte to make
a

tor lurtiivr

Flrat-cloea Millinory Store.

«■

particulars

FOR

•

choice faiilt oiocstici,
rnpwiU Iqturt,

|

dlrwt
»Ui.a<Wlur.r.(rfC»ir.Dd Vpf* UMk«. fU*
tarrag tUlr ftr
WALLACB BROS. A CO.
R O. it WaixagM
Mir
I
•W*. U. WuitiA.

mtrnnaaio* or annm.

a

Groceries! Groceries!
Msise,

|

FMM/lt,

to-u.

COX8TITUTIO* LIF* 8 TitIT purse* the aysentirety from til the evil eflVcta of MKltCt'ltY,

tem

Joint*
removing the lUd lln-aib, curing the Weak
and JUiennutie J'ains which the naeof Calomel is euro
eecurt*
and
to prodsee, It harden Spw^r Guu,
the Teeth M firmly u ever.

constitution-

rjiro syrtji*

COXSnTXTTIOX

LTFTC

eradicate*, root and branch, all Eruptive IHscascs of
1
the Shin, like
ULCERS, riMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other dlAcnltlrs of tbla kind, whleh ao raurh
dl a figure the outward t|>|ie*ran*e of both naalea an<l
female*, often making them a di«g«sUng objcct to
tiMiudru and their friends.

BYIlIJr

of the Face, Keek,or Kemale Draaat, and abooll
be taken aa aeon aa the swelling la detected, Una preventing their breaking, and producing trooblesom*
of tho
Discharging Born, which dUflguro ao many
from d* to twenty
younger portion of the community
are eery aubjeet to Msyears of ago. Young children
a Serofticharge* from the Ears, which depends npon
loua constitution. These case a soon rccOTST by taking
a few doses of the Ltfc byrup.

All mrofeloac peraoac entering from pwnl fVbtlltr* KmaelaUoa, Dyepepato, ud Oiapay <*
limb*, Abdomea—aad, la the fVmaie, Drop«r of »*•
OnrVi aad Womb, generally mayaM wtth ladamnation and L'lerratioa of Um I'ttru-M pennancatly eared by Constitution lift Syrap. Tha dlae*M
kaowa u Uoltre, or 8we|led Neck, the Lift Synip
will maore entirely. The remedy ehoald betaken for
Mate tine, 11 Um dleeaae U eaeeadlagty ehrooto aad
ecabteen, ud will aot be iiawrod wtthoat extra
Tenon

of Um Orertee, Tiaon of Um Ureal, ead

ewelUaf af other (lead* of Um body, will bo completely reduced wtthoat mwrtlag to Um katfc, or operation* of uy kind.

Y

or
XpllepUe Fit*, Sympathetic or Organic Dtacaaea
aa Palpitation, pieeaeee of the Valvec,
at tta
prodadag a gratia* or filing eoaadi Dropey
the Heart,

llaart Ceee, aad all tk« affectum* or thia Uaporlaat
aratr pais la the
oryaa, (prreoaa aaflfcrtag from any
Coorvgtoa of the heart,) will be greatly relieved by
HHiftn Life By rap.
BROK1CN-DOWN axu DKLICATK CONSTITf.
TIONS, aurraaiao raoN iNouroeirioa to KxMsmoot,
tinox, I*iu* in thk Hack, l>wa or
PoRKvooixoa, Horror or Calamitx, fruit or
Dint Air, Diaxua or Virion; Dar, Hot Skin
and Kxtruhtuc*, Want or SLsar, Kaarunv
aw Labdm; Pals, Haooarh OotimorAaca,
aiTuna or raa MOMuiab SraraM,—all inquire
the aid of UM CONSTITUTION WTK BX/UUr.

R

FOB ALL FORMS OIT

8ALE!

|

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

cither of the No*a, Throat, Toxouk, Hit**, roarbaa ever proved lla
■RAO, oa (OALT, n rraMoly

eqaaL

MOTH PATCHES apoa the female toe, depending
are very anplra*
apoa the dieeaeed action of Um lirer,
A frw botUea of
aat to the yaasg wit* aad author.
will oarre* Um
SYltL'l'
CONSTITUTION LI»K
whlah to dlrartly
aeeretloa aad remove tba drpoeit,
la the dlaeaeee of Um Llm, gtvlag rtoeW I eagaor,
mntoeee. ladigeetloa, Weak Stomach, or aa alerr-

atnt
alrd

or

eaaeeroaa aoadlttoa or that oegaa, amwpt

with haralaf or other aapleaaaat iynpt*aii,
wilt be reQerad by Um «m of CONSTITUTION

urx STILT.

u

a onuui nuMD-Praimaa Aodt,
tni Lint Srair arAxne Uirivaiuo ar Ajir
1'KXrARATIOX IN TMjt WuRUi.

KT Aa

TBS IUCXZ AND POOH

Nat are and Helen
liable to the aaaM dl*ee*ee.
10r
haa made Um CONSTITUTION LINE ttMlT
the benefit af »1J.
ptmic Tir<ooz>
0*

ama aad wo—; aad If Um mm|.
yildcin healthy
aad early datfh
tatfoa to aagteKrd la yoath, dto—a

Prtoc, |US par MUe; oaa half 4mm ftr ST.

p

CURTITL'TIOR CATHARTIC UTM
ooRirrmmoff cathartic unt
coRrrrnmo* cathartic tins
co»>TiTrrio2( catuartic xjtk
_

ran

PH. LA.
ru.m.

mu:
riLLH.

U nam rr.« 101.

81 cum ru box.
U com ru ut.
run S9 cwrw rr* box.
rues

nici

nil HUUIC. B'wC^ HiMm. hKW
«»Ur, la Um b«rt

xcinu t* aoin,

wuiniM,

Imiolra of

HSy^sawa-s.^ "*»sr
Uw4i »f M«

muio or

8TKruK« bvkrktt
HIT
Di.ldcft.rd, April V. 1866.

ROBES 4 MOURNING

DayVt.-City

*•'

kurrtxo or no*w,

bad eoMnmoi,

SA£.ZL

FOR

bar* a nam bar of llouso Lola. Mm* o» Main,
Ko**and Kmary HtreoU, (kouwa M tbo Km
try Und) onl v aoroea tbr itroat from tho Laooola
mill*. AUo, IIoum Lota on Ml. Vernon, AUrad,
Foi», Porter and Urtnllo Mtraeu, U bo aold low
OIIAKUCS HAiior.
If
^7* Offloo No. 6 Lincoln Mi.

Stmt,

Uantrr

ME11CUIUAL DISICWSE8.

either

FA KM

CARPETINGS,

MARY

jrairvotrsNTcsa.
WATT»ttl> IfKHTM,
MBIUTT,
uaiur rom
bt. rrrw' DAHCm,
•
sriLsrvr.
oamBworTaorom,

WMUTOPt

CVRKS ALL IWBLUaO or TltK OLAJUW,

FuKD.i

VELVETS,

up

HOUSE,

6w30

KKK, CINCINNATI,
the Writ ami S>*]th Writ!
part*
nurrs small * son.

CKy^Bulldlnjr, ortt th<

A 2 STORY

30

bjr iiuj other rout* frxn thia Stota to
ci lie Alio, ST. HAUL, ST. LOIIS, UILWAU-

than

DKTKOIT,

our

—

BUMtfcH ail

Caipetings, Carpetings!|

TiiiIii and CirrjiM itdMm.
TtMhtffcMt markatprlMirill

•.*. LIBBT

pnf*<*l«Ml tI«Iu

O.NKlarge twu story Iluuse witb tvo-itory
Krabted tu John B. Neatly, of eald houth Berwick,
LMM WMMl'boui* kUMlml, nluUd on (ha
or to »ut< other nllablc per eon ■
corner of Pom and Mount Vernon atresia,
Ordtrrd, That the petitioner cite the ncit
In
Ilia oiiMt thorough manner, has Iftrra el*
notice
ballt
and
aire
of kin to take adinlnUtratlon,
Urn In eelUr t lot aonlalu* about Busi fact of land,
thereof to the helri or Mid deceased and to all per
<m hand or mad* In order.
(lrateM f«* part tm- •ultable fur mother houw lot if desired, baa • ln«
comUntly
of
a
•on* Interested In Mid estate, by causing
copy
rvn, we alill autidt a (hare of public ptirjoap.
lot f nhii trees and •tirubharjr. WIIII>«*olJ cheap
this order to liepahllfbed In the Union A Journal
fur cash
Apply by lettar to A II. UILMaN.
printed In Btddeford. la Mid county,three weeks
»l
lJnpodala, MftM.
successively, that they war appear at a Probata
Mid
county,
Court to be holden at Alfred, lu
on the drat
Tuesday Of UOtober neat, at ten
Farm for Sale.
r<tvM In March of
of the elock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If
In I«7man, raw ih* r«d Mlif fmsn ADM
any they hara. why tha prayer of Mid petition
should not be granted.
In KriMxhunk. Mir mil«* Iha Keni»t>onk Itipt
PIRST CLASS XILLI.1EKT GOODS,
Attest,George II. Knuwlton, Register.
nnulna
Wteaan 100 and TO km, l*»lhM«
farm
Ul
A true oopjr.
•r,*
•4 wtitrh ta r>» rf»H «Hli a Im»J fTMrth ml oak ant pita
Attest, Oeorge If. Knowlton. TleiMer
via do well to giro u« a rati hefwa purrhaalaf. All oriere j lan»i»-r. Tti* avmalndre >» under aii etnIWM Mat* at n*
The MMlMi aaw aaaptr and In
by Bull or Naff* *Ut »• |«nm|«J)r ami rarrfttltj attendra|«lr. A*
At a Court af Probata hatdaa at Limerick, withthe him.
fU In. IUmiihU ami llaU Mrarhnt, erM and
id ft aaw add, Marty new and within #XJ mta
in anil lor the County «.f York, on the flrit Turn1(M«» la th» hat maauer at ahort M*M
All Ih* Urniluf U»4a and M<rt will be nM, If vanMl.
day in NcpUmbar.la the year olour Lord ekhu
I* «*■
larastMal
li
desirable
an
an
Mr
*o
fu'i>|><tunlty
MRS. L A. FOH*.
23
hu hu%dre»l and elaty-elc, by the liuauA-Jl
Bourn*, Judge of eald Court t
AHIKTFA A, KLooDJAdiulol'tratrlx of theea.
s~«
tateot IteHua yioad.'lato or Ikuion, In *ald
Kanurbuuk
im*i:
county. 4«caaae<J, ha* Ins presented her flr* t aoo»unt
of laid Ueceaeed,
el ,*dtulni*4railM ol the
Notice.
tur allowaae* ■
Or*»r*rf. That the (aid Accountant glre notice
TIT 11 KB MS. CjrnthU Iftt, m 1 •*.
to all (wrwDi Interacted, ky aaaalng * ®"l»> of
U*U I* to
"
JaM reorlrcil a large rartet/ of
t.aiM •Ith-artjiut cau«r <*
thU order V» ha puUUJied three week* *uc«easi f *ly>* '* W'H
nirn all i«nnw trm
It the (/aie* k Jeerae/. printed at Biddefbrd. la
►*'
UUr Utk
<*
«IcM»
■>>
oniiK, u l tlufl |aj
•aid county that they ma/ appear at a Probata
New
<Utf.
Caurt to ha ho Idea at AUred, In eaid «waa
mm mix.
»w*37
ty, an Ua Ant Tuesday In Oeteber next, *t ten
HiiMWcl SrpL Tib, IIM.
o| fee aioak In the fercaeeo. and aha* aaoae, if
aa> Uiey li»»e, why the aatne *bould awl be allowed.
iiuti, Uwrp Ik KmrIim, Ra<t(Ui.
>
:
H
ft*
A true eapjr.
Attoet.Gearce II. Knewitoa.IUcliUr
whkhw«h^»aMa»
f
*» .~~
f.. | »■
J«( urlt*) ai
At aCoarV or Probate bald at Llaertek. within
oithe
or
UretTueeJar
the
York,
andfbr
L*ureu Boston Frictv!
County
ta HrpUiaber, In the year of oar Lord et|k|Mii
71 lUin
Biddeford,
huadrad andt1xty-*li, by the flon«r*M«&'B.'
—at—
*
Boarae Jedft nfealdCoartt
.r
IW auuvt^u^N^
A.NI>RK*ti,Adalnetr»trlx of tfta eatfltf
9* Um«« «f On MMt OUuag tad if* TW
of Ira Andre**, late ar Waterboroajli, h aatd
F.
A.
Building,
bar
aNtaM
Kltl
deerased,
baring
eaaaty,
preerntod
MJOARI
ot atmlalttralloa or the aetata af aaid daaeaaad.
13
Itt k 1M Mali «t, KdAdrfcrd.
ofaf ktotoaarf
f¥r aliewaaaa ■
rtowp m mi W tMftt Mf
Ordrrtd. That the aald Aeaoantaat fire net lee
*Ww A tali* MMrtaMl •#
to all pereone katoreatad bj eaaelng a aopy af thle
order to be pafelUhed three weeti raeeeeeiraly la
FLOI'R OP ALL IIKAK1,
the ttnmn tr Jturnml. printed at lllddeford, la Mid
AT WHOLE,! AM AW® ACTAJL.
TOBACCOS
*r_
nQi
roaoty, that they my appear at a Probata Court
trvTjv Wt* I® *0 •• llfftOT® IS
to Ha held at Alfred, in «ald eoanty.onthe tret
1V> »«• "■*»• CuJ« u»l «M»r
ARID
CORN
la
la
Ahu»*
October next at tan af the aloak
Taeeday
«*>«T • tof» •"■»"
L.1 Wirrud In
the loreaoon, and »bcw caate. If aay they hare,
p»*y Mm.1
-,.1.1 The «*i* ■■rtow* •*! •■ U* loiM Ml all MM« Hmt
1
.■—
why the earn ihould not be allowed.
tmt*» I** f >*> "to* w* /Jim ktmt* *y 0—n
>« T >*■■» "
A Heat, tleorre 11. Knowltoa, Refiner.
*>r*~m,Urm*r + Mtor.tefv ♦
L.
A.
CLEAVES',
A traaeopy.
BmchtUv. JU**t ttmymMmm ** inti
iUdtod.
Attaal Oaerga If Xaawltoa. ltegletor
niaj<T— m4 tto «t/«r<*Mmrrui,
94

•ill mtry mm Um

19

Rollriton wantfd.

onre.

RHEUMATISM.

FOR SALE.

The Uat mentioned Company taaora ajralnat accident! of
»V0iaar1|»a«na.
XT A peraon Inauml In the Traveler,' Co., by paying
|U, accural a polk/ gf 45000, with $25 per »«k
Mtlnn. Or hy paying $5,00, *rcurr* a potlry of $1000
with $5 per mk eoAprnaatlon.
XT Alt IIn Fb* Inaunuw* Core pan few m repewt in
Mitraty Mnek wph wo luitumrnti in any cm*.
Ilariof the ahare named Companta*, we are prepartd to
take risk* of all diecrlpttona, »t tha kwret Mn-k riM
d* Airenta Iii the ramaindlnff town. In Ynrk County,
do taaioaaa through iu la ftnjr of tha abora named Cam

Riiki eorercd at
Louei

DRS. FRHEDRICH

$400,000

Calof'IBlock,

NOTICE.

dona.,

W kjOUMMlV,

INSURANCE CO.,

CapiUi

uir iitxrx.

•AUVATUta,

MISCELLANEOUS.

MWritxr* ten pweheeed U>«
Till
ItoMrilU. few, b&lli by Mr. Cala,

_

;

requiring either mrlical or nrfieal aid.

r«7

awvtxuoa,

kWU'l ITIL,

Thousands wbo'htre »uff*Tcd for ]WI will blcaa
the day on which they read the* lines. Partiealarly
to weak, nOrkf women will thlc mMm proee au
IweatiaaaMa Umlng —dl/wetlnc their lb Jtoteps to a
Uope which Mill more than It >iwl«n

III disrates of the Ejt, Ear tod Throat,
I

j

If tbm la amy diataar la whlck tho Confutation
Ufa Syrwp la • tomtlga mnHr, It la in rbcuatlam
an
and Ita kladred affactiona. The moat latraaa palna
rnormoea awtUlnga am
aim oat (aalantlj allnrtatrd
rrtacad. Caaaa, throok or vleariooa, of twenty or
tfclrty jmn atawUag, harr baa* curvd.

ST., BOSTON,

D*tuin iMr wbnla attention to tha mitmtyU IrtatmemI
mf Ant Ik ma, TracAitlu. ItrantMtiu, C'trMM fatarrk,
Partial DtafW«M, bitekarft /rum Iht Car, ft ait it tn
Ikt IItad, Tie Uaultrtus, JituraifU, Hktumalnm,aaA

[ will

r

AURISTB,

\fiLwu5"
ciTiJ

JOUNSON & L1BBY,

.r

63 CARVER

Jml^uLXT

It nut unIM la UU ouutljr.

«.« *» JUte StrMt,

OCULISTS ARD

QUINCY,

OF IIARTFORD, CONN.,

FRIEDRICH,

DRS.

.ortlfctr^o«LP

Style

»

143 4 161 Main It, MUrfol, Me.

vSEClihlTY,"

THE

|»

Fund, $500,000.

MB

BUY CARPEHNGrS!
F. A.

_

Ph

oumuvutB

VLCUATOV,

laaarabla.

Kri«r fcmlljr ahoald hara a botlU of tbU nadl>
CAi MimI only Ompany *r«r orlantod on j elne on haad Id oa»a of an atUok of InotpUnl 1>U
arrhtra— which prMfdaa Choltra. Fall prlnladdl.
Hi it ContirM«t with an original
raetlnni fur wlmlnliUrtnc Uia medlclna accompany
.MILUtiN DOLLARS CAPITAL! •rery hottla.
.$400,000
It can b« (band at Da. J. 8A,WYER 8 Drag 8U>ra.
hrrt", Mlt;..
1,000,000
Ufa. 147 Mala Ik (Bldda/ord lloaaa Slack)
Caj»ilal
2lti
Blddalbrd, Ma.,
Total
.$1,400,000

SlTl'ATKt)

m & IK MAI\ STREET

A trua copy.
Atte*t,Ueorgc II. Knowllon.RegUtcr.

Air*

YORK.

v

SCROFULA-.
mnu,
sirairiLAt,

■

McCKILLM,

ON

0/ NBW

I

Ufa
TMa Mat (ROIMTitT and ACQCTMD.) tlttef
with ■Hold mi wry la, by all uitl matftal fttaadka,

DIARRHCEA CURE!

thereof to Hie heir* of aald dtoeaaed and to all
peraona I nit rested In aald eatate, by eaualnga copy
|.f thia urder to be published In the Union anil
Journal, prtated la in<ldefbrd,ln aald county, three
TIIK Ql'INCT
weeka aucoc«l»ely,tli»t they may appear at a Pro.
hate Court to be held at Allred, In a»ld
at
In
Oetober
nelt,
the
Brat
INSURANCE OOMP'T,
on
FELE
Tuesday
MUTUAL
County,
ten or the el ek In the forenoon, and ahew eause. If
or qruicr, mahs.
aald
of
the
petition
have,
why
prayer
any they
Should not be granted.
Cnnh
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy.
Liabihtui Jfont! Xot a Lou Unpaid!
Attest.Qeorge H. Knowlton. Keglater
Jutiimtntt.
Ineorporattd 1851.
At a Court of Probata holdea at Limerick, with Dividend 40
per cent, on Are rear* riaka and US uo annual
In and fur tha oounty of York, on tha Bret Tua
and all other riaka.
day In September, la the year of oar Lord elrti
NO AOENT AT PORTLAND.
e«n hundred ana e1ity>eiz. bjr tha lion. K7 h
llourne, Judge <>• »ald Courti
it SON. BIDDEFORD,
R. SMALL
"
AM RMKIIY, Administrator,of tha aa
•
Oafjr Agrnte It Maine.
tale of W*llier llersoin, lata of Lebanon, In
30
Safer da*a of property only laken.
Mid oounty, deceased. having ureMntad till second and final account ol administration of thr
aiutaor aa'd deceased, Ibr allowance ■
OrUrrti, That thesald Accountant £i re notlcato
all persons Interested. by oauslng o?opy of t|i|«
order to ha published three vttki luocessfrelJl*
tha t/*ie« tr Journal, printed at lllddaford, In said
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,
eountr, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be lioldan at Alfred, In Mid eounty. an Uia
Saco!
3
No.
Brat
Tuaaday In October next, at tan of tba
•lock In the forenoon, and ihew oauta. If any
»«*'•
they hare, why tha waa should not b« allowed.
Atteet, George ll. Knuwlton, Register.
A, true ropy
Attest,Oeorge II. Knnwlton. Hegl'tar.

K R \ N K 6. I'\TTKRS(i\.
be
litratlon of the estate ol MtiU deceased
fl (ranted to Klisha Uttlefield, of Lyman, ormay
to eouie
ornoKiS, j
■
other
sutlable
Kiddle
l.a
at,
Me,
person
108
Portland,
I Ordttti, That tha petitioner olta Mtr widow
aos Finn. Atidui, Washington, D. O.
and neat of kla to take adialalatintion. aed giro

BIDDEFORD" "COMET

INfERNATIONkL,

1

L

*3m30

CHOLERA

WILLI

OHAPBOORir * IVOWUfU-. F
»
N». St, Kala «riwl.

>■

.$1,400,000

Fire Insurance.

orAinino,
"Fancj, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage,

FURNITUHK

f

J,

raaldaaaa, 178 CbMtaat I

Cmn h« aotralt«4 it hi*
St Ch«l»ea, Mam
C.
July W, IW®.

SYRUP.

-*'•
A poaltlra and acedia rrmrdj for »U<laaa«aeor«fiutU( froaa ut IMPURE STATIC OF Til It BLOOD,
aid tor ill (taradlWry) D18KA8E8 traa.mttlart from
PJUUCKT TO CHILD.

-Ik.

BAILEY,

DR.

$1,000,000
400,000

THE

V^C!

Formerly of Smo.mi) lata of MtmphU, TaaaO |
Prcyrlrur W Ik* *• BlkwalkaHM,"

BROOKLYN.

Total

rfXUMHUr. i!\'i

at ti* Trr+mim. OmrnTn
rT Attrwli to «■
how*. Mm
«rr1p<l.iii«dajr»rt>1 trfnhnr. TMtt at all
Mimlb l»ronp<»M« i. U. I*«rtaf*».
aHh»
lUAn u Wm X. Par**. M. D., IWth, Ma.|
and Dm Faculty >< Ow N«w Vurti H<»
•fen, M. P.,
3ni3#
Y«t
R«r
Otjr.
Mnlml
C.«rt».
<r«>|otitic

"PMEHIX,"

Or

Capital
•wptM

At

I CO.,

Shop!

r«rtDn***•.

$ 1,400,000

THE

LIFE

Maine.

iaoo

TRAYELERS,& GENERAL ACCIDEHT|

BKIIUKAII

No effort will he apartd to meet the want* of the Trale,
ait-l to deaerve, retain, and eitei«l their c<mnr«tl<ina. I'ur.
rha*rn air aaauml that na lieenaally (hall «|M (k rninf
laSnwlO
ktfoml thla Otijr 4b* Dry (tad*.

Paint

^

constitution

GRAVES, M. D.,

OmrMl Main 8b«H, Af*d«r H«th

or SPRINOriBLO.

Capital

"

sx'

EMOtliaZOPJiTHIST,

THE roRWJCHi,

At a Court of Probate holder, rl Llmerlek, within
and lor the Count/ of York, on the llrst Tuc»day in September, In the year ol our Lord elKli W
een hundred end sl*tr-al«, by the Ova. K. 1.
»>
llourne, Judge of said Courti
C 1I0RD. widow of Themaa Hurd.
late of Klttery. In Mid oounty.daoaasafl, har.
Inic pr»a«nW<l her |>etlttM fcr her dower In aald e«tate to he assigned and set amt to ber.ami that
Commissioners ulay be appointed for that purpose
pursuant to law
Aim, her petition for an allowanoe out ol the
r,.
perevofti estate of aald deoeeeed,
Orttru, That the aald petitioner glra Kbtie* to
ol
this
a
eopy
earning
Interested,
all persons
by
older to be pebllahed three week* suo«e*e|vely in
the Unim• 4/ JtntmmJ, printed at Hlddefonl. in tald
County, that they mey appear at a Probate Court
t« be holdea at Alfred, In aald county, on
the Aret Tu ieday of October neat, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
tboy have, why the same should not he allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Remittor.
A true copy.
Atteet, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Reglttr.

Coirl of Probate hald at Limerick, within
At
and for the county of York, on the Hr»tTue««tav
In Saptaiuhor, In tat year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and •litv-*lx, t>y the lion. K. K. llourne.
JttdKYOf Mid Cu«ftt
Leader & Director.
the petition «f Joceph furtli.a creditor of J. P.
the estate of Joaeph 1 artt». lata of Well*. In
•akl oxint). d»c*a*»l, pray lac that administration
Ml'fllC furnished frr all erosions, either aa Urea* or
da hiiili non of the Mtate of mid ileMWtd.iuay ha Puiii*
AppliaUMm may be in»lr to J. P. Mc<'rilil«, John
>
ta
other
fulUkla
oe
aou.*
to
him
per<on
grant**!
turki r, Kitkitl Yurk, ur Jiarph llil|«ul«t.
0'4»r+j, Tnat U>« petitioner cite tha widow
M
J. IMAIIDMAN, Ciaa*.
and neit of kin to taae administration, and give
noiica thereof to Uia lialn of Mid <le> ea»ed and to
all |tenon* Interacted In «al<l aetata, hy Muting
a eopy of thl* unlcr to !>• uuhlUhed in tha l/aiee
♦ Jturn*/, printed la Rld<farhnl. In Mid county,
three week* MCcaMirely, that they may appear
I* the piao* to
Alfred, in
at a Probata Court to ha hald at
Midcounty, on the Urtt Tue*dai In tlctoher neit.
at tan of tha clock In tha forenoon, and *hew
cauve, If any tbvjr kar*. why tha praytr of aald
patltloa ahoutd not ha granted.
.VtM*t, Uaorge 11. kaowltoa. Heftier.

At a Court or Probate bolden at Limerick within
and for the county af York, on the Ur*tT«e*day
In September. In tha year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and tilly-aia, by Uia lloo. E E llourna,
JaJn of Mid Court ■
U.tMa'Ub. Ail<nlat<trntar of ,lb« aetata
of BeaVauiia W« at worth. lata of U^Moa Ik
Mid evenly .decMaed, baring preernted hi* aaaond
aad >nal account al administration oi tha aetata
•
of Mid deceased Tar allowance
Order**, That the mM accountant jl»» notice to
all peraoae Interacted, by eaaalagaeopy of thl*
unlet to ha pui'lUhed In the l/aian aad yearmL
printed la Hiddefonl, In laid couaiy. Urea week*
*ucce**lr*ly. that they aar appear at a Probate
Court to ha bald at Alfred, la aald county, oa
tha IN TWlay la October awxt. at tea of tba
clock la tha fbrenooa.aod *hew cau*«. If aay they
here,wb) theaajweaWuld aot be allowed.
AUart. tieorge 11. kaowltoa. Register.
A trae

Knowlton, Register

^

Attwt, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

MILMKKN k CO. he* Inve to aniv«nw
Tradt that they hare rMore on Ootnnu-rrUI «tmt, ami are
a
Bow prqiaml to ahow u cotnpktc a 11 ik <4 Dry OnaW m
win «var In this city.
Tbey ikaifii to kaep ere* a larftr 8f ek than hereto-

$100 WAR CLAIM

CUXMMGi & WKT

Companion

Important

Malar.
J. M. DRARINO,
SAM'L H. nLSDL'RT.

prU

A true eopy.

to their yrirtuU ami (he
0EKRINO,
rami cmwiKulkwia

yy Al the uld aUikl—

8. P.

MASSACHUSETTS,

THE

TIIE

31 Commercial St.

Notice.

or

b

''

»iDt>tro«D.

v..»i.,u¥.

VINELAND.

MTLIKEN

Rttktam at Mrv lloafwr1*, 5 a. 30 Jtfferm Bt,

THE NEW ENGUND,

UI'ON

E. A. * W. B. rBNftERSOJVfl, i
1(0 Main Street,
l»t door above Union Mook.

33

8AC0 AND BIDDCrORD, MARIS.
OfflM ortr Hilt'a Market,

lloarne. Judge of Mid Court*
tho petition of Francis W. Uoodwia, Guardian or fel ward K CurUs and Mary P. Curtis,
r
minor children •»! John Curtis, late of fcxiooi, In
the Slate of California, decerned, representing that
or Norwich, coNNRcrcct-T.
in
the
other*,
with
they ate aeltcd In fee m helra,
real estate whereof John Curtis. late of Konne(Organised 1103)
bunkport, In Mid county, died raited and pua- Capital
*300^0
M'lM. and praying that a warrant bo granted to
lultahle pcrfona, authorising thorn to make partition of raid real eitate, and rat off to each heir hi*
proportion In the raine.
or ql'inct, MAasAcnrsgrnt
Ordered, That the petitioner giro notice to tho
heir* of Mi<l deceased and to all persona Intend$500,000
Caah Fund
thliordertobe
of
pubililiod
ed, by cauiingaoopy
N<< * Inae uii|*14 .«■ nnaeUled. *0 per
Liabilities, iwn»
In the (/nien * Jturnti. printed In Blddefbrd, In
returned In dividend, on I Year lUaka. 30 per ewL
Mid oounty, throe week* successively. that they cent,
an Om Year Kitk«.
may
appear at a Probate Court to bo held at
Allred. In aald oounty, oa tho Brat Tueeday
,{, t v Th'T alao mmwiil th#
In OCtolter next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and abew eaura If any they have, why the
bo
not
granted.
prayer of Mid potltlon should
Attect, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

PORTLAND.

Copartner* hip

auction

Beptcmber.

Agency!

uo>l*r*i«twd have thU day formal a eopaltnerahlp
undrrlhretyle auJ ttnn ut DKAKINO * I'lLKUl'.
ehvrr
RV,
Ihey iutcttd to kr«-p constantly on hand the
knrnt awl Inl u*«twul n( IMjr^iak Cutttiu a»l
CackrU to he foand In the count). At»s R"bre awl Platr*
ri <■«.
The only ptae* In the
n|.-r at low
fur ,1.1...I
Cuttnty «km Caikrtj are ItiriuM to unht.
SAW IT! LI NO AND JOB WORK
4oa* at abort uotiee, au>l all »nrk dons by tu will (Ire »aU

Jwlfi ul mI<1 Court:

kto tplaodU

sc

public

At a Coart of Probate held at Llmeriek, with*
In and lor tho oounty of York.on tho Aral Tueain the year of our Lord eightday In
ooa hundred ami *lxty-cix. by tho Hun. k. K.

DRY GOODS,

ft Co art of Probata held at Limerick, within
m
for tha Count) »f York, oa tha >r*t Tuesday
la Mepteintier, In tha yaar of our Lord eighteen
hun<lre>i and »Utj *11,by tha 11 oft. K. K. Ilwurna,

maaafbotarwt U» order Into ujr DWHt, U t
Mort IbahlonaMa ami »orh«aiillka imimi
l>*rf*oi**tufacnou alwaj » bala* warrauta4.

o

WHOLESALE

Atteat, Ueorge tl. Knawlton, lagIttar

PRICES!I At

LOWEST V\sn

A true eopy.
Atte*t.Ueorge II

CO

DEERING,

of the clock In the forenoon. and thaw eanaa. If
any tbay hftta, why tha a»M m«truiu«nt afciuM
not ha proved, approved. ami illoari fta tha laat
will and teataaent of tha tal<t deoeaaed
Atteat. Ueorge |i. Kftowlton, lUgiiter.
▲ trwa eopy.

or

X:

WARES,

At ft Conrt of Probata. held at Limerick, within
awl f«.f the County of York, on the Aral Tae«la>
la September. In lh« year of our Lord eighteen
No. 121 Main St, BiJileford,
hnadrot »n l alaty-eU. by the lion. K. K. Ueurue,
Jal(* of m»UI Court
Wkm lotjr Ha fban<t III* ra<>at eitcnilra tuoitMll I
KIlo.sT. ii«in*«l Rxaeutor In ft certain
Vf riKCIi
MMltllBX of
iu*Uuui*iit, purporting to h« the laat will awl
teetainrnt of IcIi*Uh| Knot, lilt of Shnfurl In
Broadcloths,
•ftM county, deeeaaad, hating pteaantcd tha Mine
fcr probata
CiMtmrN,
Ordrrrd. That tha tald Riecatftr (Ira notice to
all |xrvon« launiltd, by eauatag a eopy of thli
Dooskins,
order to ba published In tha (/at** mnJ Jmmrn*/,
county, fbr »hree
printrd at lliddefbrd, In «al<lmar
Trioots, and
*nki «Mmal«alr.lhal thay
a|>|»aar at ■» I'rw.
bftta Court to ha held at AlfM, In mM onnnty.
oeit. at tan
in
UoUher
rtr-t
Tnawlar
the
Ororooatwga, an
r

|

i»o

»

A InMOtfpy.
Attaat, Uaorga 11. Kaowltoa. Raglatar.

REMM CLOTHING

S J u

Olooks,

WILLIAM

It. THAYER MOtllTON,

jh

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

At'ft Court of PmHaU hul-lrn ftt Llntrrick. withla ftftd f»r tha County of York, on Iho flr»t Tu»«day (■ September. la lh« )«»r of war Lortl tl<ht•«u
kumlmt and alatjr *11.67 tha Hon. K. K.
Itoarn*. Jn<l|fa of wU Court 1
KAl BUY, Atmlnlatrator of tha hUIi
«4 flitl* J. Kdton. Uu oi Walla. la Mid ouun.
|y,dc«ea*«<l. having |>r*aentad hi* Brat aaaouat of
a-lmintatratiou of tha aetata 01 .mlJ dneaaad. A>r

Niw Ultra aid New Gm^i I

Ii1 Q
o
K

NOTICE!

GOODS!

Km

*

ta

to Nil and ooarey, at

rate salt, all tho right, title and Interetl of her
•aid ward* In and to certain real MUte, situated In
Hhapleigh, In aald count* .ami the proceed* thereof
to put t<> Intere* (.{raid real ealale being more fully
described In raid petition)
Or4tr*4% That the |>etltloner rite nnllce thereof
teall poraon*Interested la Mtd eotete, by earning
a copy of thli order to ko published In the (/men
tr J»nrn»d, printed la Rlddofbrd* ta said eounty,
Air three weeas aaeooMlvaiy, that Utajr may ap>
pear at a Probate Court to be holden at
Alfred, la tald oounty. on the flrit Tuesday In
Ootobor. next, at ton of the eloek In tho foreooon.and *hew cause, II any they hare, why the
pram ol aald petition should not be granted.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowltoa, Register.

CARPETINCS,

b*j

a Court ol Probate held at Limerick, within
•ad fbr tho oounty of York, on tho flr«t Tua*
day of September, in the year of our Lord eighteeu hundred and ililjr-ilt, by the lion. K. K
Hourne. Judge of eald Court:
the petition of Judith A. Llttleflold.Ouardian
of Jixeiih l». LittloAeld. Prank A. Llttleflrld,
Hannah A. Llttlefteld and Lilly LittleQeld, minor*
ud ohllJren of Abllah Llttiefleld, late of HUulelgh. In *ald county, dmiml, praying for II-

At

mum

fcu

George II. Knowlton, Re^later.

ON

The largatt and but araortmrnt In York Coountjr,
•tiling rery low at

BUT GOODS

SMUT k CO*. Sl«w MMalifc,
(L'ataa IM) BhiMunl, Ma.

tvtuM la

J

CO

u.
O

GBWIIRAlEAIiKV
1

A tru# 0opy,
Attest

pARH AND FRUIT LA *D*. In a mild and
■ healthful climate. Thirty mile* iouH of Phlla*
delphla, by IUIlr< ad. In New Jeraey, un the Mine
line of latitude ae Ualtliaore, Md.
The eoll U rich and projuctir*. rarylns Iroo a
clay to • aandy loam, tollable fur \>licM,Uraul
lia
Corn,Tob»ceo, Fruit* and Vegetable* ThU and
»'f«/ /V»« funtry. Kin hundred Vineyard*
out
by experienced
Orchard* hare been planted
AT F. A. DAY*,
fruitgrower*. tirapea, I'eache*. Pear*, Ae., pro•lua* uarneaa* profit*. VlAelaad ia already mm of
itraat.
tnd
KU
Mala
169
Noa.
38
the mu*t beautlfol plaeea in the United Stale*.
The entire territory, coo«i«ti»g of Illy tquare
■Ilea of land, la laldoat upon a general *y*Wm of
ImprorcmenU. The land la only aold to actual
•ettlera with prorldon fbr public adornment. The
Tba LARGEST and HB8T 8KLECTKD awortnunt I
pla«a,Maeeo«9t oflu gnat l>aauty, aa/well aa
of Udlts* and Uant.'i
other adrantagae, haa bcaoine Ik* rttori Intto/U*
of tool*, It haa Inereaaed-8r» thnetand jKxtyie
within the paat three yean, L'hurche*, More*,
School*, Academlea, Soelftle* of Art and Learning,
and other elemenM of rednementand ealturo hare
been introduced. Hundred* of people are oon»
etantly Nttllii. Hundred* of aew liouaea are lie
acre
Injc constructed. Prloea ot Farm land, twenty
iter acre. Fire and ten acre
lota and upward*.
»*
-•»
aid Village )»te for «ala.
rrultaand VcfeUhlea ripen earlier Id thtadU*
of
Norfolk,
trlct than In any other locality north
Va. Itnprored nlacee for Mle.
SILVER t PLATED
Opening*for all t ladiof baeloeaa, Lumber Yard*.
Manuftctorlea, F<mndrlee,Ntor<*e,aad tkellkei and
Straiu Power, «ellh room, can be rented.
la thia rlelnlly, Ma b« (band at Ma«n.
For peraon* who dealre mild winter*, a healthflil
ellmaU, and a good eoll. In a rountrjr liMutlftilly
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, luiprored, abounding la frail*. and poaaeaainir all
other eoclal prlrllegei. la the heart or clrlllutlon.
1QO MAIN STREET,
It la worthy of a nut.
Letter* anewered, aad the Vinelaad Rural, a pa(Crjrital Arcad*). Dldd«h>rd.
aad containing re porta
per gtelag full Information.
aenl to applicanta.
N. n.—All kladi <>f fln« W»trn and Jawalry Re- I of Solon itobinaon.
( HAS K. LAN PIS, Vlnvland P. 0., LaoAddrae*
aatU/actloa.
to
warranted
gtva
pairing duaa and
itt
dliTewnahlp, New Jertejr.
J una l*t, IM6.
k'rom rrpnrt of Solan Robimon, Jfrleulturml til
lor of lit Trikumti "II i* ont of Ma mmI txltntiv
ftrhlr irnrli, in ah a/mo it tut I pillion »md nil*.
that w* inm rot
Dill for Kqvalluns Hountlee hu now b»- Hi tondilion for ptwnt forming
fiui3l
Hfhrn Pr Bit iff."
WMit • Itw, ltd In addition t«> former !***• Ikt* »i it o/lkt
we can nowQolleot $IW Bounty for 3 years »ol.
dleretereing their full term oC wlMMIIi or
ih»rt«l on aeooant ol woanda. $H*> Bnnty for
helrtot »«• Idler* who have died In the »ervlo*. or
from iIIumm or woanda eontracted la th* nr»i««.
P" month.
IVniions increased to |IV »W ««l
full
Correepondenuvlll einlo«« rtlum Htmp.or
lofonaalloa e*a be ol>Ulne«l by ogling at the of***"
joiin u. ooouwin.
W. F. W'NT.
Oflle* orrr the P. 0. I
3u»3a
J
Jllddeford, Me.

IVEW PALL GOODS!
to

100 Unloe Black,

UKfcAT SALE

WARdYnEW STORE,

DRY

Houses

Bae«\ bpl SI, INt

||«af> Shirt*
atat But tee. J art

CALF AND KIP 3KINSt.

«-l
1,5

DR.'!,. F. MORSE,
HOMCEOPATKZ8T,

H

CO

h »»«t-

u

Tba ptaea

Largest and most Fashionable
fca

HMmrj

Ih<l>( (wmtUmu »IU

Um*.

Tb«

>«u»l la

m «r*

kw

Dwt^1! Mnek, Wmumy lalaat,
HA CO, MAINS.

M

RIBBONS. SILKS.
kd all Mill

MpfWaf

•f ***«• Hjkm. 17 LKATHBB BA«H AMD FAMCT
0«» »IW af all JearrtpdoM. AIM t «*» tfwk «f WO*.
(UKIk* «f ill »hlin ml mtnn. WmW>I (V**U—h«i»VMil and bhWi VwM Work ill I* aritor. Ua»lha a>TTwaa of mm of tft* haat irawhui i»
lag
IMtM mUttf
Hfctuaial ■Mlifcrl,
kJ tku will km ■■ «IUt a rail.

Ml

OOOD8,

(tn rt*t>» to maaufMftara paatt wHfc
XT Ihtm
«*«■».
|H* patrol MMrtmMot,
mhu mn and cuuaiuca Umm will do wllhool

Dress TriDDiic ami Buttons

RICH MILUNERT AND FANCY
\V

rrflCTI PANTS in mute dUwrt ballon* or MN
1 Ik4m, ami to rr»J1jr llw pulwl Itnpmmu'iK rrrr
<11111/, <hn
vntrlur •ppartl.
MUt/, m, cumfrft, eutitvuicuot Mil (ua.

No.

IW
ell m
which I MM*
«f any iIm ud
fi m«I« I* or\W
miliil * WrU WIWH4 Mm uf
to

•

w
o a

VIM. HILL,

<fn*4 t wftM <m factory Uteai, irj"*1
IH M GmhIh, fc*», »mmtag <4

%

ELASTIC_ PANTS!

m
-I

MRS. E. La GARDE

„*

Till FATKNT

o

-*«»—

Lata&i

GENTS WEARING APPAREL.

o

fall styles
The

nn aipi ra

>
z
o

•

Alto,

Solo Leather,
FVencli and
jVmerioan

2

TQE GREATEST lUPBflTE.VEXT
H
OE

1

•

MMon.

«*BtmrS SMALC4-80N-8V

BidpKroRu,;.,

Boots, Shoee&Rubbers!
adapted to tk«

MEDICAL.
•

offici mcmr building,
and heir* of laaae C. Dlal*dell.
Haverhill, MawaekuHtU. daweod, baring pre*
irWiaMOtolt
tf
eeatert hti first account of Oaardtanihlp of bis «M
maiwtc,
jus
■MM ft>r allomm
Or4tr»4, That the tald aeeoanlaat fire notice to
CoapMki:
ITnBf T
thla
a
of
*'IT"
Intereeted.
by
OMaing
eopy
all pereona
order to he published throe week a luoeeralrel) In
theCaie* en4./e«me/.pr1nte4at Bld<t*t>r4.la«l<l
Bounty.that they mar appearat a ftohate Court
Alftrt la aaM county, on
to bo hold on at
or BOSTON.
n
tha flr«t TMmjr la Oetohar next, at ten of
"MW. "Wty
theoleok In the forenoon, and abew cause, If aay
tbty bare, »b»- tha une should not be allowed.
DtniiCXDS PAID J.fXUJLLr
Attest, (Jeorce II. Knuwlton, Register.
•rts, minor*

NKW AND FA8HIONABLC

CO
a

«»••• ^

wWf «# » il»rl>lwiiM, la Nwk, IHarUf. *».
u
trwUiiili, »««., ne., i>u w i« nnUnm.
A

Rob.ru,!*.
/UihJ J Roberta. Llula J. Ulalsdell and Franoenalata
of

18 TUB TLACK TO UKT

J. F. BOA ROMAN, Clark.

3T

CbilLk.

unto Air Pans**, Plo*«•
Api.llMtlon*
lliMiUI, or P. J. Mo

**"?*''

RxeuraiuM, "
U MMdo to K. IX

Uimi
1

BAND!

QUADRILLE
fernlah

cur

AND

FAIR

ImM m

Will

IANKAHAN & McCRILLIS'

FENDERSON'S
-

*

it

AM

h*P\*

TV* mat PKHTKCT

PAIR AND LEVEE!

Tor fl.OOl

.1)4*11 {ml r*l»et1on of prli«m. W«
■h| ill of our I'M cuitomcr* *n1 uthirt wh<> wl»n
H«
on » tfolUr.
U> «>• thiriy-UirM
and «»f lh« *•«"
awl noi ml»Ufct »»«• pl»e*. *t
Hill's
KUh
amr
IiUihI
UrM*fc
toty
U. Ul KKB.
3aio«37

.SKIRTS,

nm u co.. *«. in Mai* at,
(ti—« Block) fc-WW«U, )h.

DretseTDyod

Dy« Uo» wo»UI
fffTK »M proprietorofthTsseo
Of »Uao »nd B kid •ford.
i U»mr«

^

ODESSA PAT.

•a af vhirfc Wtti to Mil a dw >■■■> cMk P>ML

PlMW call

LAdfoft*

»

Court of frohale (widen at Llrasnek. with,
»***rtfce Cttntj of York, on Iho flr»t TuesLord eightday In September, In the year of our
Hun. B. K.
oon hundred and slity-sli, by the

At

MEDICAL.

INSURANCE.

LEGAL.

FAXCY GOODS.

)M.

A4dr»Mth«

Awrtau Mi Mil Tu>J W«rU,

£p* Ui**ld. Vimonl.

•Hit. All «olurta« 4m« fc/fc"*U ••«•******

W*. n. (JRKUO A CO., Puplnn.
MOROAIf A ALLRR. Owrri AynU,
R«. « CUT Mfw* Km York.
an. a ooodwir a co. rm«m.

1/f9$

*

TasH£sSt8T,»

wto
N«| by Dr. ALVAR »ACOR, H*il ■<

OT tMmjdaM

U/

utdM.

^HisrfHanfous.
Philapklniu.—A
cnrre*|»oiideiit of the Cincinnati Gazelle
relatca the following u liappcning ai the
Philadelphia Convention:
"
While Doolittle wu ipcaking.Sergeantnt-anii* McCluiky, late of (he Cliarkrrton
Convention, handed a bottle of whiaky to
• rtupid radical reporter lo pn up to lira
In
platform. Of coutar he wanted it to n<*
•lipped up auietly. Tb« reporter dnl
nnn to liitoenaand the Demecratic way,
and holding it up aa high m poaailile he
reached it over the Mage. For a moment
every Democratic eye waa on it, all Hp* in
table gave an in*
nipht of the reporter'*
rtinctive amaek. But it waa not jurt the
thing to have that bottle there, and the re*
porter teemed inclined to hold it till aomc
At laat a Vice President adone took it.
vanced acroan the platform, made a raid
ujMtri it, and biding it under hit coat, took
it where it could be appreciated.
l.itiDi.tT

Aw

at

Inqnirrr

eipre*sea
Philadelphia
tin- opinion that coal must continue to decline in price. The surplus now on hand
is u-ry great, while the country i* geneially
supplied with its winter stock. This bring
the cue the pnpoanJ stoppage of production will not work off the accumulation.
Then the miner*
It must go off slowly.
will not consent to remain idh long, and
oficnuora will feel obliged to net them to
work again, when the present surplus will
be added to. The minea. too, have increased their ra|«city of ppnluction beyond
No combination
all former ri|rriraee.
can withstand nil thoee adverse cirrumatan
res. and the price of coal must continue to
go down.

xw The

jy There is nothing like mutual admira-

trience which ia cultivated
pretty
assiduously by the President and his Secreof
The
State.
lattrr
gentleman at
tary
Trenton cried to the crowd : ** You see be
fore you the President of the United Stale*
lie lias done his duty." When the caravao
reached New Brunswick, the I'resident |wid
tion,

a

Iii» debt of honor

thai tba Secre-

by sayin*

tary of State liad "done kit duty." This
is what we may rail a mom complimentary
rejoinder — a friendly duel of arratchin
ami tickling. But we have no fault to find
The man
with these lollinop amenities.
merely did his duty hv bis master, and the
matter

by

his man.

and which is the

funding

this

in the
reply
\Yhiehctcr

man

Which
T

interrogatory,
wonU

is

the master

To the reader pro-

of

we

the

can

only

showman:

you pie—e; you paya your
money and you taken your choice.''
*

HT A Paris letter My* that the Emperor Napoleon is suffering from diabetes, accompanied hy attacks o|" fainting fit*, which
NHiifliiMt last for a considerable tinte,
tSuch i* the certainty with which a catastrophe is expected at &L Cloud, that the oflier r*

denly
imn*

lit- i*

being

sudculled out to present arms to the Km-

oil

guard at

the

palace,

lie is dead !
fancying tli.it His Majesty

of Mexico, exclaimed
*
.l.

i.l

|

wa* no more.

on

:

M

There is now a general anxiety in tlie pub
lie mind.
Both friends iiihI enemie* o f the
present < ynuMy look witli awe at the pn>l>
ability of a general up*et. Napoleon the
Thinl'a government has heen one of such a
|»cp*onul character, that it would seem that
were he once away, the whole machinery
mutt come to a sudden atop.

jyThe Western soldier* ilon't believe in

immense meeting of
the **boya in Woe," heUI at Peona, 1IL. on
Tuesday, the following resolution was

•'-My Policy,"

At

an

unanimoualy aloptnl:

Resolved, Tlint the present attempt of
corrupt politicians to commit tlie soldier*
ami sailors of the nation to the Philadelphia
Convention, merits and meet* with our fiille*t scorn and contempt. That while many
affiliate with the timelier* Forest and Taylor, Wade Hampton and Mushy and Je'f.
Dhvis when lie shall lie released from prison
we remember Fort Pillow,
Libby Prison
and Andemmville, and stand aloof from
the degrading spectacle.
The Gauit lor Septemlier commences
volume. The favor with which this
magazine has been received, and its immediate, extensive and continuous sale, prove
that it has supplied a want in our periodical
literature. The ex|ierimcnt ol a fortnightly baa proved a thorough aucceas, although
it was inaugurated at an unusually dull
business season. The publisher* will send
the first volume of the Cialaxy, handsomely
Imnnd in ck>th, on the receipt of
Bumhaui has it.
• new

Dostie's akin be forthwith stripped
from his body, stuffed and aold to I larnu indie proceeds to |to to the Freedmeu's Hitn-tu and nfgro ii«'wn|M|iera. t» he used by
them for the benefit of negroes who have
Dustie a Iwxlv will make
no taste for work.
y<>n«l soap. l^et him he boiled down, preparatory to being distributed in ban to
Yunkre "school inarms." Delirious will
be the kisaee sipped by those angular females from ebony cheeks, late lathered with
aweet-ecenled Dos tie.— Mobil* TYibu**.

OTThe feeling in New tlampnhire against
the Jolinnou IVmoeraey is indicated liy the
following remark of the Couconl Independent Dtmocrni:
We have liad some eiperience in |tolitics;
ami never have we seen our party more
solidly united than they now are in o|»imsition to the copperhead "po*cy" of
bringing the rebels again into power in this
nation.
insult that a chief tnagia
tnif ctiul'l offrr to a free pwplt is that oflered
hi*
to Aiaerieaa* in
Johnaoa
by Prtwlnl
speech to the committee of lbs Philadelphia
Contention, where he says:—"! could have
proclaimed my eel f Dictator!" What a roapli*
ment to lbs people, army and Cwjwss ol lbs
I'aitsd Stales. have we her*! The Detroit Pit
aaalyaealhiapreposterous boast, aad thus gives
the resideum: it amounts to just ibis:—"Coagreaa presented uia with a rope for traitors
with which I k ifhave hssced siyitlf; bat
I patriotically tv»u*.rd the temptatloa to do so,
and am still alive. Asebi ma. Kentleman.ia ad
miriag Myself fur not using the rope!"

HTTbe greatest

1/ Tbe Richmoad
spits oa Oeaeral Miles,

£nai*«r ttid its
who ha* heea relieved

from Fiwtnai Monroe, ia tbe

lagagata.

following

bill,

"Ws bid Miles aa alfretionute farewell* Oo
and aevsr retura-coward, laqalsitsr, torturer,
exscaliooer! Maledictions upon *oa! and may
on fast la yoar ova persoa all tlw pais you
When
sve inflicted upon tbe dslbasslem?
bs thrown to the
y<>s die may yoar carrion
vile
flesh,
docs, and may Ibey, loatblag yoar
leave it to the unflaatidioua bassard. You have
o«r air aad soil too leaf. Oe! Repollital
lieve as of yoar lasaflbrable prwsaoa. Relieve as of aa offensive object thai provokes
as to Masiihimy. As we reveea aad love Jetfc*aea Davis, so Jo we dilirt aad soatema (Me,
hateful kite—obseeasst of birds. Oo!"

I

ryOn SuD.Uy of Urt wark a wild Jw wm
mm Wtoaraly oalkia* to tka rwl»«r tka
buaw of Capt lUekard LmvIU. at Blaa Pwat,

H« *wl iato Ik* «orafl«l>l Mar
in So*rban>
oy ud MH biaaalf to mm. aad flaUhad
off by Mtar1a« ibaganiM wd aatioc a *w
turnip*, aad IkM rataroad to tka wood#.- Sm
ca Dtmotrdt.

Major Oaa. tka krMr nM eoaaaad.
aat of Mai "bury priroa, tkm M aaay of oar
•oldim ««m atarrad to daatk, ia to ba tka ra.
aipfcat of a I—<— HKlaoaiil la tka akapa
ofa paiaa of §300 pwwud by kia rabrl ad-

■irar*.

I71W

•

ottelal rtport of M*jor GMaral
Bwcd m tka Na» OiWm riot ■ pabllabad.
«trtag all kla wCieial MrmpoadwM with
Mayor Moara*. l.nalMMt Om. Yoorkaaa
aad Saaratary Suatwa. HadalaUatka noli
of tka riot m already pablbM aad njra parfeat order aoald kan b«a« raatoroj at My
W1 ky tka PoUm patttag ap ikdr pUtola.

FURNITURE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

THE

Best Assortment or Furniture
M T««

bl« lo K«*rMlH *poa«ljr
uiywuMtl r*ll«f la Ua mt«I«<tt> af Su^prtta»l
mtl
*M«r
MtnUrmml
mm
UiraaytanK, fhM*

t;H»rHjr«n#MH|*

ai

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION

Centre Tables
Cvd, Extctwioa, Toilet Md
CIIESTNIT

of th* JlMMri ami 0«wWa-

SETS,

CHAMBER

let

fff'tr fur

Mit «f

■7 Al ktada of %at»Mng, 1'pfc^Wrlne and OtMatf
JT.R. BAHUETT * Oo.. Pr^Hn,
Work daw ftt ncalnaaa and dl*|M' A.
h n i ,» n,
J. etiAimonw,
WM. II. NOWKLL,
1C. S. BURR & Co., Qen*I Agents,
X«. W Main MtmC
35
•• TRCMOST MP., BOSTON.
Tn whom all nnhr* «hnuM he a-t-lmeed.
Md by DrrWa Smith, M. P., Iliddeftwd, and S.F. Shaw,

foartaoa dare. The
to ml aut tariftralW,
a ad the patient rapl'l I) icalaa Iwli.
Th* cough A
dlffleult breathing are
relieved Hi* a leap
be*on*a calm and
■, lh* timaWttu regalar aad unlf >rm.
TWA' GEXER.iL STM*.
TOWS DtSAFPKAM fTITH A KKALLT ASTO.f'
Saea.
UHIHO RAPIDITY.
Th* PRESCRIPTION ahoald ha aaed la every
ea*n wfcar* th* Pti) ikeiaa *ow>nly pi mm lb an
few. dead*. Bark. V« «»*»'. Cad Uff Oil,
NMiy. 4*.. aad la every nu*, Hi aekaleeer nmmt
knmwn, In wbleh there la exhibited any one or nore
of th* Mowing

ttjeedlly

refreshing

SI

STEAM

NO. 4 QUINBY'8 BLOCK,

REFINED SOAPS.
LEATHE &

!!• Jltavt, k*f»rr mr aflir Mfnf, Rrmittrnl F»wr,
♦*. ♦»„ m4 ESPECIALLY M a// #>■*•/* IH—r4trt
m Vtrrt— tnifmtmritif, *tttk «
IMflrnlt, Pmtnful.
5a*pe«a<#4, .Sramltr.
iMImfrd, Prtmmlurt
»r lorn rr>y»al Vni(ru/in.

—

Soapn

Reconstruction I~Iat,

Brighton

Plat,
Morton Hat.
Paragon Cap,
College 'Cap,
Grant

J. W. UTTLDIKLD,
Cor. of Mala ud Water Streets, Bute.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

—AM>—

Ul

m

MATTRESSES,

WOOD. WARE, TUBS. PAILS.

TRAYS,

ao greatly
com|'*li*d to

Uk* fterjncnt re*ta In walklag frtxa
reaideuc* to my I'Uce of bu*lliMa.
Th* night bef.rc I obtained th* 'Prepared Pre•crl|>tloa,' wa* th* worat I aver pa*e*d. On oblalaIn »th* r*me«ly, I took a te*ai>oonfUI at nooa and
again at nlghl.and al«t>t all night without *waking.
I hav* aaltafatralra a•»*<*» real *ia«*. * * * *
1 ito longer look 'haggard.' have ralaed la atrength
and aplrlta, and am not at all aflliot*d with 'abort*
I ahoald like to hae* aay on* afn*ea of breath
Bicti.l with Aithma. call ami a*e me.
"Kira t*. Langdon, So. 3ilt Pourth Sl.N. Y."
The PREPARED PRESCRIPTm.*- I* put up
la a )l bottle, aud n avid be dragglnU general I).
or order* may b* addre«a*d to th* a<da proprietor*,
OftCAIl U. MtiHES A CO., .7 Coitlan.lt St.. N. Y.
t'onaultatlon ft*e. Circular*, *«>ntalnlng parttealara o| nany catea aucca**fully traaud, will h*
a*at fre* by nail.
ALVAN MACON, aula Ageat lor DMdafttrd
nt

yeopW

IN" E W S

GLAD

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
ara warraatad
ataa»af Car* of
cmmi or

Office Main (corner «f Water) Street,
Sara, Miliar.

(0

a. imrrt,

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,

A. mar.

o

new,

0. C. CLARK & CO.,
(BacMMon

MEN'S S BOYS' FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING!

J. F. STEARNS,
UPHOLSTERER.
CrRTAIJW A!*l» rTXTT'RCT, CORD A!»D

Furnishing Goods,
No.

MAINRIhHACO.

FOSS BROTHERS.

AN OLD STAND.

DIDQBPORD, MAINS.

POUD,

b*f Icarc

TAMKLft,

Under the Trek National

burbank"

Law,

PIANOFORTE,

IM. P. EMERSON'S

BOSTON.

Try tbarn • Thar only aoat Jt Mat*, awl If y»u
M*w>t (at thorn »t y«>ur tlrace***. m»4 tba wanay
I* Dr. f. BRYAN,C"n»«ltla* I'hvtlcL a Hit Bratd
way, Now York, awl tbay *111 t>a aant by ratara
yM
al wall poat-pal<1.

MOW

THYJIESTIHY!

•

In Ute MmiMin
KMKItMtN Ku Wn
of l"Unf*tr» th« taut twenty year*, and lank tin' Dm
rim (initb at the U»t hut one KxhlMUmi nf IIk Mtrhai*
iea* A ••««+» tlmi nf Rnaton, ml at lb* KxhlNll«n at tin
Maryland InatltoU M Baltbnnn \ ikn, at the PIANOMwhuia' AumWIrn far Urn M HQITAKK
than IV•ton
FORTE. We aril PUnna fifty dollar*
mow. TIhm «l*hiii( la boy cb«a|s Will flod U f«* Uaatr
Inurwt I* buy of im.

MR.

AND ALSO

FOR BALI

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS.

Attorney und Counselor
80UTII BERWICK

44

OrrM-a oru

tm«

Post

at

which Hock

Law,

Orrica.

TT* nv»t rrrftct aad braatlfel Mnricai lartramenl In Um
wmfcl tnr Um Aofhcw Iltaae PtrcJe.
Till AMKIMCAN OROAN MAKJCS IIOMB ATTRACT.
inlirU of all Burn
IVR, and frAm and rVvnW the
rt L is rr» imium *19 wracn.
Premluma were

POND,

Law,

F. A. DAY,

Singer Sewing Machine^

To CoHnrnmpttren.

Tke ad»ertl**r, harln* Keen reelored la health In
altar ha?In*
» tew week* hjr a Wj *i tuple remedy.
auffered ft»r aereral tear* with a*etere luac h«eala
l'on*aia»tl«a
tU»n, and that dread dlaaaaa
the
aanuai tu make known la hia kll«»-»iiwrrf»
aaad a
■eaai of vara. To all who dealra II. he will
of charteX wllfc
•«>P) of th* pre**r'pilon need (ftaa
aatl wi*( tha «aa,
the dlrectlou* Ibr
—

—

pie|>ariBtf

CeaaampHmm.
which they alll It ml a rare run
ewd
J.tkm*. Hr.n,k,t,.. Oayki.reMt. aad a* Tkeaaf
I. a a* d/e«t«aaa. The only ohjrirl of tha advai tl«ar
aflUcttha
la acading tha prewr iptlou I* to hawaflt
ed, aad tpread 'aforaaattoa which ha eoaeelrea la
ha tavalaahia. aivl ha hoaa* arary #aikrar will try
hie r*ta*dj, aa II will aval tbaia a<>thla<. aad a»aj
pn.ToaMea.iaj. farttae alAlw tha
lfre.| h> return «al|. alll aleaae addraee
«•». KIT*AMU 4. VILSO.V,
'n
ITtOieaeeaeeva, Knyt ca., /few fart.

praaarljttkn

PREPARE!

PREPARE!

—wijiciiamta-a
pihtLOtA
v>
ft*

a»ianc ciiouhu

tfcaa tentr yean la Manilla
Di*»rw* (aertl
Md the Ka*< lietktak la AS INPALUBUt WKCINC U
AilalK rholrm, CMim * or ha a, UUr>
itai. OyMBMrv* CliMlwra U(anHM,
•r «■■■" Cwaplmial, >U mil
UlKtiwi of IM Bwwcla.

alwaM he he* «a haa4
rt The -CftOLKK I MU)!*nw IMSTAJfT i u I* ALL CAMS
l.wia»eM haa N KVUt BKK-> KMOWS
OMUV
tu r ail ni tffWTtxi) a ct'ki
»wr»Ula ha »V 8a«l hy Mil
lad ata«pa
aearywkara, aa taaal* <4 the prtae aad
iAIffti
A##
ia»i>n
w. t.
J. wixciimrwia m

5

P^ $rw>»vw

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
KHUTOR'S OtmiEIIT

Corn, Flour, Weal and Coal

MerobaaU
Also,
AhUm Aa*ln»a* attended to la any part of tbo I
Mat* Otto at th« old (land of A. U. Jollaooit.
Auction an>l Con a I Ml on

jgj

Aag. 4th. HM.

J AS. M STONE,

Attorney and Counselor

at

kKSNKUt.MC. UK
l>re*oorV dor*.

Law,

OtNornCji/.

Wt hi?fl

Li* Jgtmt •( V. $. MmI 0#c*.
(mmdrr I*« art 4/ 1(07.)
T6 Itati Strrrt, oppoelte Kllbjr Street, I
BOSTON
FTTH aa aitaaalva praetlee of apvardief *»
nan, eonllaaaa tu aaeare CaUaU la Um Ual
tad Htataa 1 al*n la Uraal Britain, Praoaa, aad aib-

A

•r

fi.relraooanlrlM.

Caveat*

| 0«oo.Ctty^allJ|.,.
TWTCHEU IMS. I CHAIPUR.

WHOLESALE CMS

££££7. aa/Si* jSJST.

A.1D raOVlSIM 1K4LBU,
St.,

P0HTLA1D, Ml

TMohen* Blank 0«rtificmtM

rtr ate M Um Mm «C th* OH* Md JwiaaL

Tri

Pansy

Round* and

itpaalah I>repa.

Ia aloaiag, w* d**lr* to aay that «• a pare no
palna to ai**t th* want*and wlabea of onr patrons
We ua* Invariably tba beet flour th* mark*t at
forda. All th* otb*r article* eun«uui*d by ua la
our manufbeturea are carefully a*l*ct*d and ofth*
cbola**t d***iiptlona. Our Bakery la eonatantly
kept acrupuloualv neat and cleanly, and our work*
men partak* of the aame general character aa the
reit ot th* eatabllahment, and are maatere ft their
bualneaa. Wo fully believ* that your acquaintance
with ua will but conQrm the Impreaalcn w* hav*
ftebly *nd*avnr*d tooonvey, and w* reapectfully
10licit your patronage.
(I. N. JORDAN A CO.
■. R. JORDAN,)
•.T. Jordan, >
MR (.LRU JO»».

>

Dover, N. 11., June I, '63.

YOitK

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
Predrient, Joan M. Ooodwi*.
Vioe Preildent, Lbonard Arubbwb.
•MraUrr A Trwwurar, Mmadbacm a. Bobtbbt.
William II. TmnFMH,
W*. K. Dobbbll,
Thomas II. Cvlm,
11—....
Hobacb roBo,
ItimIih
K. II. Babbb.
ABBL II. JlLLIMI,
William Obbbt,
Mamhall I'ibbcb,
t Jonf» M. OonnwiH,
(nveitlnj: Com, < Lburabd Abdbbwb,
(William Ubbbt.
iyn«iK..IU received every day during BankIn* Hour*.at the Klrat National dank.
lOtHi
Hid>l«lortl, April 1. IBM.

«

dow on

4

hand full Does

or

BD! YDDR FURNISHING GOODS

Ac.,

Something New!
L.IBHV. Sols Proprietor, for tblaolty.ol
• J. 8. MKRRILI/H I'airnl C»0n
Lid-patented
Our Cwflln War* mo ion were
23d March, IM.1.
eatahllahed In IRW,l»y rtxjoeit ofolllaena, whohare
would
glren It ■ liberal patronage, to whom wo
render thanke fl>r pMt farora | aleo.for tbo liberal
bo
will
No
thla
of
pains
vicinity.
patronage
(pared to give •attraction, and make thla thoA aBut
«•
In
LitaHckmrnt
(hi*
Wmrt
Count/.
Co/fin
are continually making new Improvements, ev«
en thing will ho fitted up In tho very heat atylo.
llol»es and PUtoe constantly on hand and far
nlahed to older, at oar
Cofla MaaaAMlery tt laeea alreck
j.c. Linnr.
P. B. I bar* tho eielnalvorifht or aato In Biddlfnrd for Plakri Patent Metallic Burial Casta.
ylf
Blddeford. Ma., April. 1864.

JC.

lh»lr tarn aad at rary raaaoaahU aha*.

1.1SW.

JOHN TAUUAJtT.
/**

,,«r

B. WEWCOKB, Agent,
At bl» Bhoe

O

Licensed

Manafcrtnry, Booth Street

Agency.

FIRE INSURANCE.

jKTNA, HARTPORD, CONN.,
Capitol »i,ii*,ooa
TUE nOME INS. CO., NBW HAVEN,
C*|>ito) |100,000.
IIOLTOKE M. P. INS. CO SALEM, MASS.
N«t

Capitol <100,000.

M

a

J. M.

By

BW.lff.*d, Si*., offloe

LADIES' KID

CLOTHES,
IN

OP D. X. OWKN A BON.

BOOKS THAT AUK BOOKS.
Mbaortbor baa laat roo«*od
bo MOM ap|irvrM ftcbowl and

lot of
Mlao*llaoo<>««
a

now

BOORS, akca* Pbotoaraub ALBUMS, POKTfOLIOS, Stool RNU RAVINUb, BLANR BOOKS. A«,

wbtob bo will coll at tbo Uwtl rt4a«otf rvH.
Air book tHond trom Boatoa or N York with*
oat Mars*.
HORACE F1PKR
No. I Crystal A read a.

Bldd.fOrd, Ma.

Wy•

the h* UOt*

GLOVESr

BLACK. WHITK * COLORED,
•II

a! i»r; btjle and Color, for aalo by

CLOTHING!

OOODWtW,

orrr

of tbo boot quilt/.

D. M. OWEN A BON.

nR

Arailahta Capitol, |WO,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. DANOOR, ME.,

l>. M. OWEN * HON.

C.

for

H.

nliliy

8ELL.EA,

No. I Ualoa Block, DliMtlbH, Mo.

It

woolTcarding
—AID—w

CLOTH

IK ALFRKD, MR.
oi>d*rai|n>ed will dill eontinoo, andor direction of Mr. Tboma* IIollain, hi* ffcellltleito
Card Wool mhI Dtom Cloth, and will alao nanilM
linfornutomtn th«lr owa wool, iia hotioa to
•atlify kit pilrsai bjr giving hit boot attontioa U
hU work.
i*
upward jonwi.

Till?

JOB PRINTING OtPW!
mImmIW

Ml

tokw Um Joh

y«*|»r«4

MMMkl* INW. All Mil «T

PLAIN AND FANOY

0UMMIN08 * WEST
Oflferyo* tk« kaMTIa

aatltUfCoMtjr.tl

PKICBS TUT DEFT C0IPETITI0.1.
Sappllw Ot ill kls4a. awk mT*mI<
MoMom, JiruaW —Al BrttUftla
ml Wm4m Win, A*., A*.
loa. 113 * 1U **ln StrwU

U

CONSUMPTION,

Whoopioft fonph, flriilw, Sooner Conplainly Putrid Sore Tbroot, or Dipthrrio.

Tltclr acUoa U rwi>-ruu> aod

fart,.

*r«rtrir: <>o

thaone hand. imtr,aatnt it,
pr,»r,pl,. WHICH COXSTtTUTES flERI OUs EMERUt 1 and on tho
other, ara THE MOST fOWERrVL BLOOU-

•ad In hmi of adult* for all aflbetlon* or dlflkal* uexekatixu joenrt knotty.
Ua< O' (ha Lang*. A Uinguwt oertlhcatae aoiM
QTKrerr Nnffiprer from DcbilUr. f\
ha obtained If a*ked for. from thoaa who have n*ad
It, a* to the value of tnla m'dlelne far children, or any Chronlo Malady, by whteli iba riui «n«rand there are handrail* of mother* aceuitomed to rf*t ara dapraaaed or eihaatUdi and atary mm
who nerd* a N KKVol'S TO.MC—an Invljrora.
It* nra who do not ilare retire at nlcht with their
little one* without aeearlng tbemealve* that they tor—tbnuld aan<l lor QTJ. U INCIIMfKR
* C«.*h Mrw ClrruUr.^] mmpllad fr< id
ham thl* medicine la the hoaaa.
l>r CltlillU^i Dwuixl Edition ofkla TREATISE OX CO.fSUMrTIOtt. Juit pabUiliad la I'aria.
Recoamaadauoa*.

San

I'rlrrat In7 and 10Batfle*, f I and ••
•afh
Mia Naiall mr ihrrf largr for &•
Bold br all
I»rujt<l»U j and Wbola.
aala by ubo C. Uoonwia k IV. II llanorar 81.,
Boiton, and at lb* ttola lit put In tha laited BUM*
br iha Manufectarari, J. VVuunima A Co., Nair

Frtm Htr. John RmIWmii, C. T. Trafltn, M. D.
mnil tMir emtntnl etliirmt.

mpaeUhla

South Bwwrr*. June 22, I9S7.
Dr. C. 5««t«ni-Deer Sir—It ll with pleasure
thai I herewith add my recommendation of the efOcaiy lod imIvImn of »our mat bally medl. York.
jreoil
•Id*, the Croup Syrap and Soothing Drop*. II U
however more particularly Id cum of crop and
Id » certain "fr*erl»h kiblt" of lMtkl*| children
that I he** noticed their ijreat curative prop«rtlM.
Unlike the e<>roinon nostrum* of the day, I never
heard that they were Injurlou* to the eaalleet
child. You knew, Dr.. the11 em not In the bahlt
of {Irlnc "eertlOcete*" for thla Ihlii id that,
gho-jt which I may know nothing, but In regard to
the "Croup Syrup and (toothing Dropc."! tectlfy
•inowTinnwui ummr mm
to that which I d» know.
Very truly Yeure,
or SBHUU
SPKRVATORRRKI,
ClIARLfcN T. TRAFTON, M. D.
Or /»»Wunttrf Ifigkltf or Ihtifw Ij**,Iwmtrrr wunl,
vMK thrjr will ^**<111/ mini (Now
m Sowrrrr ttrrrt
Boirra Diawici, J*n*», 1857.
Dr. JtaAam—Dwar Sir—I *m glad to m i f*w I Ho• bid miMiuu vWii( fr «o ih»ufi)fiiMU ilto—i at bum
y |^||
4mi ainaa, iMptn ii(Md bjr Dr. 0. TraAon sad
TU» HI'W'IHC PIIX it «jo»Hjr nftat to tfw tmtmmI
other*. recommending your Croap 8/rap and
«t (JtnlUI of trinsry Irrilakttitf.
Soothing Drop* a* a remedy for Croup, Ae. For ft mrr
Itrvl Ju,l,ArX..*A In Ifr I rtar, -JgtUf**
abroad
1
wa«
or
torn* un
twelr*y*ara,
fraqaantly
hv th* Croap ia my own family, aad never, until dbrfwrpi »»*l !ft<tkntnn <4 lh» K*i**p$.
I'hOKKWIO.NALOI'IMilNL—"I
1 becameaaqaaatad wiUi iktillcM/ of your Croap
S> rap and Soothing Drop*, *oald 1 avoid faallag n4r Pill m minf nw of J^nMlnrlm with llwU.mat
*a
oftan
al«eaa*
which
that
wh«a
anxloiu
prove* ftrftrt rurrnt "—J. MuTt" IliiMi*, N.D. UU
to laa
**I liwrnunl i«f» irttrt Miri villi |M
fatal In a law hour*, inula It* appaaranca among
I
ra- bona «f y«ir X/>rri/(< /•«//.-—H. Kom. M. D.
MM
had
aafoarata
that
children
Slaaa
m>
A1M1W
nttIL
IVinr—(1 |rrl»i !«4i !»•»«*» M $i, I17
*ulta. aa I am eonA-lent that an Imraadlata aaa of
j. wixciii*ti:h * co, m j.im »c, w. r.
tha Syrup aad Drop* will at one* ehcck tba d|.
jTiVIti fr *n 111) (trial* ami Dni(gUU Mt>i4tn| »>j U.
•*«•«. and If followed up will entirely remove tit*
k CO., Ihatun.
OOODWIN
/«"U
C.
f*w
hoara.
Th*
a
la
Crowp
meat ot*tinate Ml
Syrup and Soothing Drop*, a ra, In ay opinion, aanow
In
noatrume
la
af
Ut*
a**,
quaek
parlor any
tor ItoarMoaa* produced by violent aold*. No ram
lly (Itoall t>a wlUiwut them, especially where there
ara childr*a, fttr m single day.
EVERY WOMAN IN TBI LAND
Respectfully Yaar*.
K«». J. RICHARDSON.
hrtl |W
Should rt»l anl mnnoNrr llxw
of
(Now Turner, Me.)

WBAIHKS,

Dr. IDodcl's Nervine!

South IliawirK, Not. IS. IMS.
Dr. MMWm*Dear8ir>—My uaa of yoar
haa
Soothing Drop*
proved, In repeated instances,

and

invmoiiatoh.

Among Medicines, it la Womta'i BmC
friend!

their •Bfeaey, anil the remark* I have heard from
other* daring th* past tlx yaar* ofre*ld*ne* la
m* that to parent* th* m*dl.
thl*
•In* I* lavaloabla.

place,eonvlnaaa

Vary truly Voara,

AnKii'*TtM(i

(nr

Amrnnrrtpa

nraalrua(HatlD(), |);«imurTtmi (|«lniil
«'i «#ii

<r. -.•••» •!
ii''.. I 'I -i- I-' i. Mri II- » ••
|wt >4 Kf tlktll, mnml it»|»rii.w>,

Itav.A.K. PUTTER.
[Now of Spr1ngfl*ld. II a**.)

(u»K

J

30

NEW 5IEDIC.iL BOOK.
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JOB PRINTINC!

All wim mt mall »r atkarwlM. pmwptlr il*
M»4«4 ta. A nin of Um pablla ptlro«i(i U rat^MiftiUr mImmc
JOHN BANICOM.
Um. OH. X, IBM.
<1

<(\irDIRX«Ml
V»

M Um >Hw> rtihpMM*
At McKKNnBY A IIOI»0ONU. «mn
m
klodi
all
m ba iU>lii« m i»*p m
ptotarw
at mut plaaa la Blddrford or KM, (M wamatal

UbiMlv, Ha,Ul^UlaMini

FAMILY PHYSICIAN"

IN PRINT,
DY DR. 8AMUBL HUKMMJN FITCII. A. M M.D.
Tkt Author

•/ nuMtrwM Mr4icai MVM.

Ill* 81* Lecture* no the Prevention of Coniamplion,— I >1 ifmm nftli* Heart,—and the Huie* to
Preeerre Health and Llfo t<> a Hundred Veer*.—
have heen read »>y thnu*and*. and hare carried
ho|>« t« all reader*, and health to all who hare
fulfilled it* teaching*.
Dr Klteb'e aim In thl* new book l( to direct hah.
II* *o a* to arold Indlapoeitlnn,—to manage Inditpotition *o at to prrrent din'***,—and to treat die*

health. He would care a
hacking cough, and thu* prevent con*uinptloni he
would clear a hu*ky throit.and thu* itopcroup or
didurbod ttata of
dlpthertai he wimld regulate athua
tlieetomach and l»owel». aad
*tay dyeentory
and eholerat hutrhould any di*ea*e< *u|>errene,
he at once come* to our aid with the elect rentedie* neceaaary to a prompt care. He glance* flret
at thro* dl*»Mr* which the rlJk cannot well doctor,
but which require the aid of a ca|tahle ph> deian.
and that when properly and timely treated, are
alway* curable. Theee di»ea*ee, he *ay», are Corvtumplion. Uronchill*. Catarrh, A*thma.dUea*a« of
tha Heart, Dytnepela. lleadechM. Llrer Com*
plaint*, Ptlee, Kinney Complaint*, reinalo ComRhcumatUiu, Neuralgia, Skin iM»ea*e«.
to a*

to

n--t

ru

plaint.

and all dieoaeeeand diecoloralloa*,freckle*, moth*,

deetroy

tl>e coiauletloa.
Ac., which attack and
Tha tacond great cia*» of dlieaeM, which Ihe patient or hi* frlendeeanalway* doetor.and for which
lafclllbl* romedUt arc gleen, are
Hoariet Fever, Meade*.
Cough, Typhoid
Ferer, Dvecnlery, Ailatic Cholera, Cholera Jlor.
but. Cholera lahntum, Dlarrhrea ofadolt* and
ehildrea, Cold*. Congedlon of the Lung*, Lung KeTor. Horn*, Kry*lpelai, Ao. Homedloa flir each of
which the *lck or their friend* can
tbe*e are
prepare aad (aeceeanilly adiulnliter.
lie seat glee* the proper treatment ol Uie llalr
both In health and
aad Teeth, ee a* to
beauty through lift. Ho Mil glroe a remedy for
ho
glreo recipe* for prepar•oa-iicknooa. Finally,
ing Hair l>yo. Cologne Water and Tooth Powder,
otlier
any
b>
preparation*.
III* at little M wo oao do to adrleo our reader*
to obtain and read (bit book. It hu 7* pafeoi
price St OonU. Send aftcjnt* to Or. II H. Pitch, No.
i\ Tremont *treet, Roet»n, Met*, lie particular to
Eire Peet-oAeo, Town, County and Mia to and the
Look will bo toat to you by mall, free of poetage
fcaotW

Whooping

dlptheria.Croup.

giren.

jireeerre

airun*urpa*ee<1

CREAT SALE OP

Patent Medicines.
The eahecrlher I* eelllng off hit Itrp (took of
Patent Medicine* od the mmt farnrahls term*.
The loll»»lnr are w ine of tha ui4t valuable and
popular medicine* of ihl* class now Id um ■

Reputation

world.

Everybody Interested.

Youth and ofd age are
alike benefited by the use of
.11 rs. 8. .1. Jillen '# VPorM'nr
Hair Restorer and Miair
Draining* They act direct*
upon the roots of the

ly

growth and beauty. Four
hair, if changed to grey or
white by nickness or other

causes, will noon be rest or*
to its natural color and
beauty. DandrutT eradicated forever. The Flair
falling stopped. The most
delicate head-dress or bonnet can be worn without
fear of soiling. The most
delightful fragrance to the
hair is imparled, if you

*ed

wish to restore your hair,
as in youth, and retain it
through life, without delay purchase a bottle of
•Mrs. S. .1. .Ellen's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress-

ing.
Bold

dyspepsia and Limn complaint/.
Coe'i I>y»pep»la Cars, Rcovlll'i Blood and Liver
Oytup, ft'elleum*'* Liver Regulator,
Jayne't AHeratlra.

for

IOR

CATARRH.

Ward «wor Ur« Dry Up, Wolrott'a Remedy, Catarrh
bouff, Perrlo't Kuialgatvr.

by DrnggiiU thronghoot
r'lllNCII'Al. BALIS

SARSAPARILLA.

rOM WHO COMPLAINTS.

luxuriant

hair, canting

UM World.

OMLT,

St 904 Grrrawlcb Nu .1«w.Tat!b

llclmbold, Ayer and Larookah's Kartaparilla.
Bchenck'* Pulmonic 8» rup and SeaweedTonic, Vsg.
•Itlli Pulmonary Ualaaia, HUUr'i llaNam of
Wild Cherry, Coe's Cough lialoam. Cad.
wall'# Pa.nonary hliifr.Nkslton'* Pectoral lla I vain, Jayne'* Kineetorant,
Aver** Cherry Pectoral, l*rno>
hah** I'ii I in.,n if Myrup.Marf.
Mia Porter'»Cougb llaliaia, Ve>jet. Couch fljrnip.

Established!

JtMrs. S. J. «f*Um is truly
a public bene fact res*, and
her wonder/ui tureens is
unprecedented, iter fame
and her discoveries have
gone abroad, and to-day
she is in her line the tarts*
est tnanufacturess in the

■7«l

~

Important to the AflllctrilT"

DR. |X)W fidllnitM to ha r«.i»«ulU<1 al bt* of.
(W Mm 7 and *» KmlMl HUnI, Rm(h,mi all
diMa>e>of alMUVATKOR l>EI.I''ATK NATl'ltK.
Ilr » loo* rourta of *tudjr and practical ai|»rU
•nee l>r. IK>» ha* now th« gratiflaalloa of
that ha*a n«»#r
ln|t th* unfuftanata with r*oi«*liaf ***** of M»a*r.

fallr-l t<> ear* tb« m»*t alarmia*
lUneath hi* trwalinant, all tha
rkiri an<t Syr*i/<«.
horror* ol icntrtal and |in|>ur»
I'lear*. I'aln ar lH»lr**a
tjooorrbifa,
Scrotal*
cy.
IniUuifMllon of thf
I In th« rf^onf «»f |»rufrt*tl»n.
fl«.
I nUd4t9A04 Kldnt)i,
awl tba lontf train of
Hardin**.
nor*. Krtrtiiftal
of dl~aaa,
horril'la*)
i«cotn»*» lnrmlr«* a* the niapleft
art uia<l* t»
IN»rtlci»1ar attention *ir.u tu
allln** of* ehlld.
In all Ita
ttKMINAI. IV y.A K N
of
the (rmtinrnt
I'*tianl* who wl»h to r*aaln an*
fbriu" and
wtwftt.
will
<•»
a
few
IKiw'Mraatmani
day*
der Or
halamlfhrd «altH pl*A*aat INM,ami abargaa *>»
hourd mwl'illt.
Ladlr* *h* ara ImMkI with .ny «t!»♦»*•
|> H
relief t>jr
peculiar I" thalr *» rtem, will IM *paadf
at Lit oflicc, So. t CudteoW
oo DR.

Impotri*.

inj.li»iu»atU-ni|inilhl»p|a**

MTTCR8.
Plantation, L F.AI wood'Oewett'r.Wllllam*'. Utflay'* Root and Uerb, Vegetable ttlr*ogtii*nio£
LINAML.1TS.
Dr. Tobias* n«rN, Mf^krml Rlag Roas.Msil- calling
OinUueot.
lUaat.
ean, awl Halt lUieuiu

1HJW,

roR trORMS.

DRESSING,

fearing
PrlaUajc
h*ul>llit>a<nt In Cryrtal imdi BalMlag. IIWrIK
I* iiniU mi abort mUm m4
MkH, li

WTO TIN PEDLERS!

mm roa

rnUwSVlM^
U*l«

eaae

OF—

BUT YOCR

sparine

I-1'^*>r

Ac.

Aluo.Snaii Rtone Boiler Tops.Hunnel 8 tones, Btova
Linings, Ao
Work done with neatness and dispatch. and warranted to Kim satisfaction. Orders solicited.
6tf
I>l.ldeft.rd. Feb., IH6«.

D. Jl, OWEN & HON.

PAPER COLLARS AND GUFFS,

na

WEBVOU8 DEBILITY,
l>r.8. Is iMMMftl toNM, And all Illaonlcr* of the Laip, fferroaa
>*t—
■ ■4 DIm4 IfaUM.
jf
to the toM Iftotn year*,
"•T*r
wh«n
The IIVruriKWrillTKS not only Mi wit*
•arly and prrp«r|y applied. '* wn itinii. mf.
MONPTXEM and CEH I'AIX TT w l»<rf
la » creat Mm Imumn wHm
illmft. artn of III* MM kind, eallfoiled m4 the little iuff*rer ft»*n a»
li u of pulmonary
•4 "(lALUiriau i'umi unionI>ui alao with i.\•too m eieallent medicine forth* virion
t'ARlAHI.E ACCURACY In all dtraapanl* of
which altotd
Ui* Narrou* and liloud HjrililW, Mil M Hrrraua
TEETH IXG IN CHILDREN,
frMirtfwi, UnnW pthhlr. Jtlkma,
Rtrltll («
nrercnt
If
whlab
will
It
given AtritfuU. Ctr««K Rrtulilu, ,V«r«iaw,
particular ly KITS,
Ant mm. Df*p*f*U. Ifrnt—f. Impair id fluCkUdrm)
tad core when they hare eoma on.
in
Can4f
Inltan,
Nartid
mad
all
Impatrruktd
HI—d.
medicine
for
It If alto m invaluable
Irani a/Ik* Sftltm, drprudrnt an dtlfrtrnrf af n 1*1

GRAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS, TABLE & COUNTER TOPS.

TNSCRAffCK arainrl fir* on *11 ttlmU of ImoraM* protw
1
in the SUU-*. 10
rrty, In the Mint ant l**t omipauiw

On* l)oor Watt of York Bank, Saco, Ma.

XT

CROUP.

tb« manufacture of

Can be bad of

OWEN * SON",

SUIT 07

mIMm for

HAHSONTDrugglat,

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

liitlkt Storo of

K you want

m a

PENS10N8,

TIIK CKLKHRATKD

OR FURNISHING GOODS,

Z>.

April 8, 1809.

TW« preparation l« unequalled

»fc»|4r«wir». IrrlUNIMy, aitl If*- tn'tumeraM*
vitality tnl ilulurtnl dmtUUnn —a/» rurrjhf llita
Sooth nrtwira, Not. 1J, IMS.
In >ikr le
Dr. Ca/#» .Tauter*—l>*ar Itlr t— I have ured yoar nliw«tlliu7 •wln'tii'. Ont itnponnfHl
t Tonir than any am aint
The (ubacrlberti prepared to obtain from Govern-1 SoothlnK Myrap In lay family for nearly **v*n w«rth rrvwf m an In
raenl
>4 AWxh.Jle Dlllrn alucti an always aUrttitkl by It ad in
y*ara. and have alway* found It a wh aad efficient
ami ilr|ira)lia.
rctneuy for the Croup and for Cold*. I ehould h*
BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. I T*ry
unwilling to ha without It ft>r a tiogla Hay.
DODD'S NERVINE
AND PRIZR MONKY,
Respectfully Yoar*.
Rav. K. W. ALLRN.
For nervlcee In the Army or Navy of the United
th» rlmtUtimi <4 tl.« S'mmi Pal l,
rqinllrt
l«M.
Jan.
South (teawick,
'JJ,
Bute*. an<t Hatter* hlraeelf that an experience of
Uf fr» Wrcul »!.■■•» uf !>■« I4.nl—aklt iIHwUjb cm*» X
We bare u*ed
Dr. C»l*b 3«a*er«-~I»»ar Mr
aikl rwlifri Um vtUl nfl
mure than fhrty yeara In thu kind of huslneaa will
—Iho
Mfiwa
our Croup hi rup and Moothing l»rop« in our famanahU hlin to kIvb aattifkctlon to bII who way
(ana tilhHr naliiT'tl artlrll/. II emilou Mo Ofttn ar
me pieaaaia to
u
an
ily for fereral year*, and It give*I know
awl
eiuolov hi in. Charrea reasonable.
Mhrr
ilru/,
ln«tf<*»lar »UI maka
or no batMOtfRS HMERY.
Uitlfy to IU great excellence.
|8tr
(tT'MiK and Iwmltliy th« wi.tkrat urOrm
tar remedy lor Croup and Cold*, and bellav* it
rf
vt m<«rall'in In h*-«ltll
nI
«>«nan
ih-atll
Nn
|»
il«i«»lr
would be for the Interest »f every family to tiava It until .(»•
lli cim.'M) tri«.| UM l'» Senior, All 4nt<*
aonflanll) In th*lr hoiuca.
aril
II
I'rii*
$1.00.
gUU
Your* truly
lit II. Niarrr 6 Ca„ Paoranrrow,
A. C. STUCK IN, Principal So. Berwick A*ad*my.
R. W. RUMERY,
75 fuluxi St-, N*v Tar*.
lyrM
(•VCCBIIOR TO Ihim ACCOMPANY)
IT.
of
the
eltliens
rerpectlully announce to
\tTOULI)
South Darwlck, Ma.
»t BlJdrftirdand vicinity, that heocraiilrs the
CARTER A WILRY, lleneral A cent*.
old >tand of Adam* A IV, on Lincoln street, In the
No. IX, Washington Street, Boston.
ea*t«rn end of the (Julnby 4 Hwectalr Block, for

CLOTHING,

CLOTHS,

ClIILDREIf.

Patontmd

<4 In*

cr w* MlfcM a iktn nt the paNle patrwttf*, and will ARREARS OF PAY,
PENSIONS,
mWtw, by tfrtot attention to Um wub of Um publte, to
BOUNTY, anJ
FOS3 BROTHERS,
PRIZE MON&Y.
No. 4
Block, Baoo.
ft
Ahoro olalraa promptly eeeared by
EDWARD KASTMAN.
TUB BBST PLACE TO BUY
Saoo, Maine.

BpeelteetloaiBaada

(THOMAS BLOCK*)

||M I'tltoJtUM.

ropleaUh woakly wtlh Um

Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Table Linens, Denims,

GENTEEL
iiTeddv,
Gallon
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

City Marshal and Constable,

—

ahall

if.

•.!

r.

AnlKanaata. aa<l all Papera ar Drawing fur Pa
MASON A WEYMOUTH,
taata, aiNaUd oa liberal larva a ad wlU da*
Itaaaaiafcaa aiadt lata Aiatiaao ar Par*
pa tab.
work*, u> datertalae lb* validity or aUlllr
Attorneys and Counselor* at Law. eijra
afPaUnta a* laraatluaa aad lanl or other aa.
Oi», l(Mpfr*a Black, UltfOn'
Ttaa reedered la all ■altar* toaablag the
by
Oeplea af Ua claim* af aay Pataat furalabad
mddeford. mains.
Dollar. AMl^aiuaati 1
raw lit I nit One
flOUAM ». WITHOPra.
43
Lrr««* T. m«ii.
Waahlngtaa.
JT« ipwr w Ml VM<4 St ml ft fMMMfi mtp trior
JOSEPH Vf BROOKS,
fttmli ac Mirlwuii U«
AnMM /«r
Ntwliti/Xi •/ towXMU.
U>« mbaarlbtr, la eoaraa al
moaUi
•iskt
Dunag
hla lam praatlaa. u4i m Iww* rafcatad apullaaof tbo
Uw 81 XT K K N ArrKALS, KVBRvm* of which
ni 4mM<4 la 4m /ww br Um Coauaiariaaar «
crrr or BiDDKroan.nr.
Will attoad to tbo oollooilnraf MU* to tbo a»Mat
T1MT1M0KUIA
ol •!«», witbla Um «tty of lllddetonl » will al*oat"1 r«x»rd Mr. BMr m wtifUt *mi
Coaatjr of York. arf
yy* to all orlMlaal ba«lne«* laodtbo
tuttrmf+l |»raatIlioa«rs with whtMB 1 Ufi had
to.
■*!! promptly attend
oOaial latacwmm."
I»
CHARLES MASON,
OnhMmii of CiUata.
hMluiion
la MNrloi iQT«oUr« that
h»T.
M
I
ika> »nii Mk|M a pwma mn mmr*tm aad
W patting u»lraakltoalloM la a Ibrai to hnn tec thaai aa airly
th«
at
PaUat iMaa."
eoiiddtrsUu*
th*»rabl»
kad »*.»»»
Ma
EDMUND Bl'MtB,
Uto Coaalntww of Patoata
-Hr * n. Bddy hai Mad* fbr Ma THIRTEEN
bat dm »r whkh patoata hur
aaallaaUaa* mi
82 Commercial
h2!e Vraatol aad thai la m« fw»i| Itoah aa-

l&u&'uafitgg&3^
|EaiiS-1
JsrSssss

day

From Boston & & ¥. markets.

UOODWIni

_

highly prltad

our

Sponge, Quern, frail, Fancy,

CALIFORNIA DROP. JENNY I.IND COOKIES,
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES.
W* alao keep on hand aap«rlor Baa RiactHT,
trom an KnalUh re*elpt. ThU lliaciilt la a great
luxury. We alao make promptly to order
Rica Pocwn. Citror, Almond. Bilvrr, Cocoa rct,
Fancy Sponge, Uold, Mride'a, Rl*h, aad Ch*M
Cak**,—alao. Fancy Creama, Rich JurnbUa,

Alio, FANCY OOOD8 In rraat variety.

ESTABLISHMENT,

Attorney

Pound,

Ms & Dress Goods.

M At>*na R. F. TioMMK.tM iml Kncllah A»Irvlo^ui, Clairvoyant and l'*>rU<.ui«lrieiao, wh<>
L. A. PLVTNIPS
Kw aeloitUhed lit* »r"i«iillflc fliw of tha IIM
DENTAL
lrSeventeen—17—Plrat
har»alf at llvlmn, N. V.
World, ha* now
mu
awarded to the Amerioan Organa IN TllE
ll
wanderfal |»'w.
Mad« in- Thornton MWW
OP OCTOHEIt, JH03. over all
MONTH
era «>r »ee«nd »Uhta« tueraMe her t*> Impart knowl.
Hmm. t n««l I Ofaial A wMm
at different State and County
HlttiN lit* icreateel Im portarva to I he rl ne'e or iMr- lirrrty htrkkt
hiddkford oompetltora.
Orfmm
Palra. 7tr*t lYnnlum mnlnl to lb* A—rtaan
WMIi In » >lal« of Iium*. ill*
rMuf«HK>rwi.
Auir Arnruttarel Fak at R>tk»
with
Ti*l
and
S»t
Filled
Kltnelnl
Urtat
Uw
Norvoo
il
Klllod,Tootb
<4
are
the per*in yon
delineate* the rar* Iralurea
exhibited
«h«k
nUkfur
by Um
ortt tba
10 imrn
til I
••> ft>e »III r an Instrument of In Ml |Mln by the adralniftratlon ol Oh, EUtorori Irr, VpC, IMt, maker*. HtMtvM f«* aaJr.
»« cvtrbratcd
Chloroform
ten«a power. known aa the Pvyahoiaotrnpe, CM ran
lAtf
iee« t>> produce a llie-lika plelara of the Hilar*
ni.ia.ford April JO, IMS.
3D.
hu«i»*»«l or »lfc of the tp^lltMl, Ivtrther with
]]
Ha. 4 Crrrtal Armk, Liberty Buret, INdiMHil, Me.
dale of marriage. poeltloa la tllh, leadln* trait* of
OEOIUiE C.
Thl« I* no hmol.u j. w Ihnuitml*
(l-Mtclrr. A*
She mil nimI, when
of t*»Ua»o«UI» ran a aert.
dealred. a fertile*! certificate or •rllltn (uarante,
<OfT« RCHITICK, UK.,
lit en.
that the picture la what It purport* tn l«e
Will |l»» fpMlal atton'.lon to weorins P#«•<••*,
Sola Acont fbr the
• Mlaga email luah of hair, ami Hating place of
birth, ao». diapaaltion aa<l cmnplej on, and va«l&- ftoaatif*. Hark Pmf »rvl |*rur V«m| fk>r aoldltra or
or
or
widow*,
•lax i" ceaU aM lUaH iri«Io|m addreeeed to •oaiaon. thalr chlMron, mother*.
toaraalf. yea all! raoel»e the picture aad d eel red phantlitvrr Ac who are entitled UwrfUi. Ai*
(albnaation hjr return aaaiL All eomiaaalcalloaa ply la ptrwi or by letter. to URO C. YKAT0H,
«
to. BorwUh.Mo.
MM red 1/ awawauUal Add re**. la aanAdettee, M Ait.
No. 1C * 1M Mala 8c, BMdetod.
it
ma K. F. Tiwurui, P.O. IWi US, lludawn, N. Y.
* JKLI.KRON,
taaea*
ttffculeaale IVkUri la
AMERICAN *l rOtEIQN PATENTS.

YBATON]

we

U

MAINE.

and Counsellor at

•numerate

Minis, Flannels,
Toolens, Shawls,

NEALLByT

B.

J.

haw thi*

vi

Calef Block, Saco!

«te Snrjfoon,

orrtcis. No. a crybtal arcade,
niddoford, Mr.

anceli"
In addition to tba eoouaoa klnda of Caka,we
aall particular attention to the uaany klnda mad*
from our *wn r***lpU, which, w* r»«l quit* aafb la
spying, will prove partolly aatla&ctory to el I who
become acquainted with tbem. Among tbea* w*

JSC-No. 4kJS3

lonrr r©« m* uli or

hayesT

Physician

n

—AT—

LIFE PILL8

ttaa Sick to PtrfM Zloalth.

n

that are compound*! and prepared upon correct
chemical principle*. Inataad of rotting Mi* doairli
Into aetata of luathaome and dlaguatlag putre*.
ecnoc, thereby utterly dectroylnr the eaaobarine
and nutrltlre principle* of the Flour, aa la anlvaraally the caac at preacnt, our proceae** cauac ua to
maka uaa of tha dough la a perfhatly awect and
healthy condition, thereby producing not only our
Cracker*, bat all tha varied and tancb eateemedar
tlelea of our production. In a proper and aatlifW*.
tory condition to be u**d aafood by mankind, who
are declared to ba "only a little lawar than tbe

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BI P. A. DAV,

U

Attorney

Kaatora

inform th* puMIc that
Ukaa ilia

Rank, Main Street,

SACO.

iMlkAil I a<tlarrr
n. h.
Nominal L—, Nlrhtlr KuiImIom, awl Rtiuul
an<t
Marvou*
Dabtllty.
l*r«aui« t Uanital. l'H>»ical
and Counsellor at
liupoian««. Ulrat,Sciual WwaiH, ti .Ac.
Ifi riMf« »f ml it a*r«*Mrjr,
awl thay ftn ha u«*<l without itatMtloa. Each box
LIMERICK, MAINE,
•oatalaa
pill*. I'riaa |l If > oa eaanot r»t tbara
at yoar (Iragflat, tbay will ba Mnl by mail Meara
CLAIMS A0AIN8T STATE
WILL
that
mInilrueUoa*.
wltli
(all
;mOKKCrTK
ljr aaalari. poalpairi.
3T
AND UNITED 8TATE8.
•uraa euro, utt rMaipi of lha nonayi awl a paw*
tba
uf
an>
on
»rr»r»
lb*
lb,
you
pbtat of luu |»|M
N. W. DAY,
MqaakeM awl rtwljr, Mat fr«a, 10 wait r«|«lr«l
rit poataga. Frlrata CiatrLAaa to pntlMii onAMtloa tad Cewelewlee Mvnbaiit,
ly, ki l>M oa laealpt of aavalapa ami ataaip.
Audraaa Dr. J. Bat as. C'aaaaltlag Ph)«la>aa,
l»teni tho p*opl« of Dlddafttrri, Bmo
TPOCID
"
lilt Broadway. Naw York.
ami vicinity, thai k« hu Ultra oat llora««
> 40
to Mil at Auetinn for all who majr fkror him with
H**d r*rnitun
aeall. Also all klndi of
■or* Valuable than Cold.
*n»9»i mud mM on roaaonaMn ttrmi. Second hand
SUtm ol all kind* oa hand. Can Mil Chair* r*>
BRYAN'S
Hnttomed. Fcathtr hod« ronttantljr oa haad. Plaoa
of ba«ln«M Liberty »lr««t.
PURIFY TIIE BLOOD.
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Btbtford, Mr.
liU
Raaaaaa naadaaha, TXtaiaa**. UMiIImw, DrawtW
BMklfN, l*a.
aaM I'nplaaMUit l>rtaw«, Hiancuof MahUlaM. D„
J. A.
dlir**tl«a, Ctaaa«a lha (Honirh »n«l Bowalt. Inaara Maw Lira In th< <l*bi|lutad,
and

to

STOCK AND STAND

5 New Fornitnre eictiansed Tor Oil

for

Ac„

W«

fmaiM, W«a4*a
■4 WllUvr War*.

ua

to InralldJ*

soothTng^dropsi

BIDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS. |

FIRM,

NEW

Flelarc* awl IMeiare

and J*«r>
In all mm* for tha
all dlMa*M atliln{ from Miual ax

4:, Doorinpj'H Block,

33

GOODWIN & TURNER,
DA.H1EL

wld* celebrity, and b**n uttto
lone time at tlaoo, Main*. Tb«lr
by
reputation in thlaand *v*ry plac* vktri known la
firmly **tablUh*d, *nd thcr are Invariably of th*
The** Ouktn are the
tamo election! quality.
dlaenvary of our Foreman, Mr. F. U IUuiLuaa4
are the only Cracker* to h« ft>*nd In New England
tured

Important

CHOUP SYBUP

NOTICE.

AND

or

•if

R. L. Btwm),

to

DEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OF

aietianred, and constantly on
hand We would rettMOtftilly Inrlte all to give ui
a call before i>ur«ha*lug alaawhar*.

DEPUTY HHKKIFF,
SACO. MAINE
All b«»ln«M promptly attended to.

bar* obtained

MEDICAL.

CTLEBBATED

FOR

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

lUaaonalile Ttriui.

BAujht, aold

ni*Rf3l?T

OBADIAII

on

S

BIDDKFOJU).

Second Hand Sloven,

AI1NER MITCHELL,
|D KP IT T "V N I T 7TTt I JTTT,
16
ALFRED. MAINE.

■

FOR T1IE UNFORTUNATE.

Law,

and Counsellors at

Attornoys

aa

crack*ra

wo. 3,

LEATHER

Repairing, Cabinet & Upholstery Work,

having computed

Fereon* living in th* eaat*rn part of Yorkcoun.
ty will bearlin mind that IL N. Jordan A Co.'*
oan b* obtained at Ui* atoraa of PnrUr
Ford, Hlddofbrd, Win Moodr, K*nn*bunk port, and
John F. Ilayaa, Alfred, pedlar, weatern part <>f tha
2SU
county.

F. A. HUTCHINS',

CENTRE TABLES,

nSMribin

•'Ifutntir® Cracker*"

%

IS JLT

Cbamb. Sets, Soras. Lonnees

W» blaaa Oud for th* hewed! we bar* received
fNi your Prejmred Preeerlptlon."—*»*. f. TrreAll
fia>, llloaaharg, Pean.
W» l«r th# trada and •>» in 11 v u»«.
Ottomans, Crickets,
"Ki*rj oue to whom I have recjiuiucnded It haa
Imp«rtlne <>nr ahrmlcala direct and n«tne ontr
been benefitted much b> Its ure."— N*t C.
tha ><r»t mtlrrliiU, ami •• our (Inodi «r* rn»n«ftrlla In*. Mia.
tlfad undar lltt p»r*iirt»l mp#rrl«ii>n nf our aan'or BEDSTEADS &
Hiblk llot ur, Aaron Placb, N V.—In tit* early
*h<> ha« h*<l thirty vf*r» nnnilml aina
uart <d Pehr«ary. |>W I »i< iaDvrlnt from a vio- partner.
'I'
In tha * ininm *• UoMor* tHiir* lit* 01 *11 klnrii,
Hprlnc tied*. Feather Itorii, 1/alr and
lent c.u^lt. fur ahieh I had Nmu trvatail «la m«a
with
a.mfMrnca that war** and wiu. far.
paMl«
leather Pillow*. Caae and Wood Chairs, «T erpreriwaaly althoat Ix-nrflt I had Nl(hl Narata rUk the
erv description, Cradle* ami Hettee Crawbieh completely prostrated me. In the evenlar
dle*. Iand Kltehea Tahlea of all
lioararaeat «*ald ouiae oa, vhleh would prevent BF.*TCIOOn««m iKr LO\VK*T PRim,
elsea, Blaak Walnut Table* of all
I had then
me frvta ap*aklax abov* a whlaper.
rwentlr
erected
Naw
ami
anlarrtd
Having
•laee made \» order. Alto, I
had tw» atU*ha of heawrrha£* from U* langa.
lar/e variety nfChllrtrea's
Wonga, containing alt tha m~1»m Imnmrement*.
ai*
he
eoald
do
aaeurvd
that
I'byateiaa
Ihiaily
My
•a m< anaMed to larnl'h a aupplrof *•«»»• if
Chain, Crlha. Trundle
»i m«r* fur in*. y*t I waa puelnt rapidly wore*,
I ha Rf«l Qaalllla*. »dantfi| lo IIm demand for
liads,Ae Ao. Alio
and had b«*n cotupwlled to leave bualn^a tnr MarDaaanllf
CaaiaairiUa.
ly two month*. All ray aymptoiaa Indiaaled, un- Kap«rland
MITlON
of
In
urewm-e
OiNJJl'
th*
wlatakaMy,
LHATHT Ac OORF.'N
th* b*|inuia« of Febrwarr, Mr. Ilenry Klaher,
Trvanuier of in* Aaierleain lllbl* .Society, preaent•■I nt* with a bottle of tb* Prei>«re<l l*veaerli>tion.
Howls, Knife IVnxee. Waeh Boards, Brooms, Mop
In a ftrw «taya my appetite (which I h«l eutir*lv
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